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UBCM Seeks Rule Change 
On Money Bylaw Majority
DAWSON CfiCPC iC Pi—S flb , the tO per cent requkcd at 
tah Columbia tnimkipaUUe* so'eaefit.
hM\~$ afatii itk cd  that only a ' The oeouat roQifntioci of the 
tfmpl* m ajoril/ be requktd  to'Uakm of B C. MunlcipaliUct 
poai mooey bylawi tiutead of Wednesday patsed lor the fourth!
2 0 ,0 0 0 ^'Missing" Trucks Concern 
Balances Of Municipal Budgets
DAWSON CREEK (C P)-L oat: The cooventloii adopted a re- 
Almoat 20,000 trucki. (port that would require all
f  Wrvderi please report to the't^^cka carrying commercial U- 
m ajority of British ColumbUj «'eaie plates. Including those 
mwdclpaliUes who lost evcnueP*»ly Personal use such
la i t  year because of them. •» camping or hunting to have
The annual convention of the 
Union of BriUsh Columbia Mu- The report aald last year the
Union anticipated that 70,000Biclpalities was told Wednesday 
llta t th« trucks apparently are 
opcraUhf with only regular li* 
cance {dates.
It was stated that many of 
them  should have commercial
fates, which cost more, and uniclpal plates which cost be­tween Is  and $25.
D a l^ a te s  from the Lower 
ISalalaiad exi>rc$sed concern 
over the loss of the revenue
trucks would be required to 
carry commercial plates. In 
most cases these trucks would 
also have to buy a municipal 
license.
27.000 EXEMPTED
But Investigation revealed that 
only 42,477 commercial plates 
were Issued and 27,869 trucks 
were exempted from municipal 
licenses for a variety of rca-
while some from the Interior ob- softs. Thus the municipalities 
iected to the municipal Ucene- reaped a revenue of $554,803 In- 
tog of trucks. 1 stead of an anticipated $750,000
Descendant Of John A. Enters 
^B.C Election Hght For Tories
time In four years a reaotutioo 
aiking this.
The resolution, submitted by 
the Vancouvermrea munlctpal- 
Ity of Richtnood, aald defeat of 
bylaws which would enable con­
struction of essential public 
works Is working a hardship on 
inunicirvalities. It said the works 
must eventually be provided for 
at greatly mcreased cost and 
added there does not appear to 
be any Justification for retain­
ing the 6(H)er-cent majority pro­
vision.
Defeated was a motion that 
would exempt from municipal 
taxation home owners who have 
no Income other than the old 
age pension. The resolutions 
committee, in recommending 
defeat, said it would create a 
special class of property owner. 
D. H. Nelson of Esquim au said 
old age pensioners are already 
taken care of by the home owna- 
ers grant.
A municipal act amendment 
which would make any cemet 
owned and operated by a com- 
whlch would make any ceme­
tery owmed and o p e ra te  by a 
company for gain or profit pay 
municipal taxes and permission 
to authorize capital projects for 
the ensuing year on or before 
Nov. 30 of the preceeding year 
instead at the tim e of the an­
nual budget.
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On ^ w a y
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tjerv'U.tee» of the RCMF.
Tb# guards were alw  t£»M to 
preveoi crew member* aboard 
alt ship* from goicg ashsse 
w"htk the ve»*e.l* atw la the 
bck*.
BUDGE tS rcXJED
Mea.awhil« the *<wihem span 
of a CPR dowble-ajjaa Uft b fi.^e  
o m  t ie  atiw ay damaged by a 
bomb Aug. 22 has gone back 
Into qperatioo. Orlgiaally tt was 
haaio repairs w ou^ lake 
two to three month*.
BOARD FACES A SWITCH HOW: 
UCK OF PUPILS CLOSES SCHOOL
XEiiSO H  tSiaffi — LAck ol studepts has forp- 
ed tfie clttsare of T rinity Valley Ekraeniary 
Sc'hoo! lb  mile* nonh  oi loimby.
T iu s  u  «  s w itc h  fro m  th e  t m s d  e ls e w h e re  in  
t i »  V a lley  w 'h e re  schinoli a r e  le fso r le d  
w i th  s tu d e a l i .
Total cuiuikneni at the schuv-d th is  year was 
e ifh t pupils. *ttmdin.g grades 1-5, G ra d e  y.g and 
upward students fur the last several years have 
lee*,n a tte i id m g  L u m b y  St:.h!.wls.
Eleju,ent,ary pupi'U fium the school will usa 
the !jaJ'aj;«Cfrt*MO« far,ililies available and attend 
tijsasrs in luimby frurn Monday on. Teac'her M.ni. 
John Patrick will jo.in the Lumby elem eatary 
teaching staff.
Sev'fetary-treasurer J. W. Green aaid today, 
t.His >■ ear’s eriro.lmer.it is low a.nd projected enrol­
ment for the next tw.'o or .three years at ih t  
Trinity Valley School indieUbs further reducthm 
in enrolm ent,
Trusteeship Plan Gtps On
30
Death Toll At 40
As French Plane 
Hits Mountains
B y n i E  CANADIAN FKE88
Shades of 1867—a descendant 
tS  Sir John A. McDonald has 
Dirown hla hat in the ring for 
B ritish Columbia's Sept. 30 gen- 
« ral election.
And Christopher Thomson has 
lAher claims for notice besides 
| i  the fact he is a great, great, 
grand nephew of Canada's first 
prim e minister.
I t WAS his 21st birthday Wed­
nesday as a  Progressive Con- 
•ervative nominating meeting 
chose him to contest Burnaby 
riding. That made him the 
youngest candidate ever noml- 
wnatid to seek a provincial seat 
in  B.C.
*niomxon, a  student in eco­
nomics and political science at 
University of B.C.. was nomi­
nated with salesman Esmond 
l|^ Oladwln to carry the Conserva­
tive colors in Iha two-seat tid ­
ing.
Incumbents Cedric Cox and 
Gordon Dowding are both seek-
cratlc P arty  stronghold 
John Fyfe Spencer, Chilliwack 
councillor and son of the late 
B.C. rancher and department 
store owner Col. Victor Spencer, 
was nominated for the Liberals 
in Chilliwack riding.
He Is expected to face his 
toughest competition in Mines 
Minister Kenneth Klernnn, who 
has been named to again seek 
the seat he has won four times 
for Social Credit.
Willis J  e f c o a t was unani­
mously chosen to run for Social 
Credit in Salmon Arm constitu­
ency. J . A. Reid, a former 
MLA, withdrew his nam e a t the 
nominating convention 
Already nominated to contest 
the r i d i n g  are Lcn O'Neill 
INDPl, Jam es Churchill (PC> 
and Byron Johnson (Ll. J<dui- 
son is the aoii of former B.C. 
premier Byron (Boss) Johnson.
The Conservatives picked Ij. 
Gordon Lee to run In Saanich, 
a seat held by Social Credit
Strife Flares 
In Alabama
ing re-election in tlio Now Demo- member John Tlsdalle.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (A P )-A  
m ajor anti-integration demon­
stration e r u p t e d  at Murphy 
High School in Mobile today, 
breaking the relative calm  on 
the Alabama school front.
Residents in the area of the 
big Mobile high school said that 
pupils massed on the campus 
and began chanting: "Two,
four, six, eight, we m n 't  want 
to integrate."
Police called for fire trucks 
Reporters were barred from the 
area.
It was the first m ajor out­
break a t MobUe since tWo Ne­
groes started attending classes 
in Murphy Tuesday.
In Birmingham, meanwhile, 
there were no incidents when 
five Negroes resumed classes a1 







ROSETOWN, Sask. »C P )- 
Oavki Arthur Ruttle, 38, was 
accidentally shot In the head 
killed while hunting gophers 
near Valley Centre Tuesday, 
RCMP reported. Police said he 
was fatally wounded when his 
rifle caught on a wire while he 
was climbing through a  fence. 
Valley Centre is 45 miles north 
of Rosetown.
TO FACE TRIAL
RED DEER (CP) - -  A Red 
Deer businessman was commit­
ted Tuesday for Alberta Su­
preme C o u r t  tria l on four 
charges of attem pted arson and 
attempting to render a building 
dangerous. The crown alleges 
that Peter Lavelle. m anager of 
Red Deer Piano Company, at­
tempted to cause an explosion 
by allowing his premises to  fill 
with natural gas.
APPEAL LOST
EDMONTON (CP) — The 
Alberta Appeal Court Wednes­
day turned down a crown ai^U- 
cailon for leave to appeal the 
three-year sentence of a man 
convicted of manslaughter. Mar­
cel Vauclair, 21, of Edmonton, 
was sentenced las t M arch after 
he was convicted in the death 
last November of Sidney Thomp­
son. Marcel and his brother 
Albert, 22, originally w e r e  
charged with m urder. Albert 
was acquitted.
PKBPIGNAN, Prance — A
French airliner crsshed into a 
mountain peak in the rugged 
Pyrenees today, killing all 40 
persons aboard. Rescuers reach­
ing the scene reported no lur- 
vlrors among the 36 Britlih pas­
sengers and four French crew 
m em lxrs.
Police and civilian rescue 
teams r e a c h e d  the disaster 
scene after struggling through 
thick f o r  e s t  s amid rugged 
peaks.
Their terse radio report aald: 
"F irs t rescue team  is on the 
spot No survivors. Awaiting In­
structions.”
The twln-engine Viking air­
liner crashed into a 5.250-foot 
mountain called Pic de la Ro- 
quettc. 30 miles southwest of 
here, shortly afte r m idnight
FLIGHT FROM UK
It was on a flight from Brit­
ain to this town in southwest 
France o v e r  a mountainous 
area where peaks tower 6,500 
feet and the valleys arc covered 
with thick fir forests.
Witnesses who heard the last 
message f r o m  the airliner’s 
pilot to Perpignan control tower 
said the pilot was preparing to 
land.
He said he was experiencing 
bad weather but gave no Indi­
cation he was aw are the plane 
was off course and flying into 
the dangerou.s mountain peak 
region, control tower officials 
saki.
There was speculation thun 
derstorms In the area caused 
the pilot’s electrical compass to 
"w ander," making him think he 
was flying in a different direc­
tion.
The BriUsh-bullt plane was
V
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Ut»j< <60 [&c Gi«*l "L'ldes,* it be ck*»«d up
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tot r»ri,.v
It* R) le f ) y | PuiioiMMtt
^'*1 HfUA t£w di*>-i jxiTf**1 fiitrui*4e*M wfta 'U.S..
ient* liupi Eiiisaed {.jjAded ^ a t  by she lime they are
the CxBaid.i*a Mariturie Uakm ^ ^  rka** to the date set
tCLC) u t e h  Is locked la betik  
ut'A the Setfarer** intefca- 
tSa&eJ t'atoe tlad-K 
Mr. Pear'Km. cetrring a eab- 
iaei mettsftf. ditagreed wtth a 
lepw 'U f'i suffMSKia ih*s US-, 
tJibte S eertu ry  WUiard. W uu 
had tndicaUd Aincrkka goveru- 
meot oj,<4«j*ttk)ta to trusteeship 
tollowt&i tktks here Wedn«*day 
between Mr. Wirtr. Ltbof Min­
u te r Mac E tches aad Mr. Pear-
KXI.
fti<r the <aod of . Pai'lianMst'a
iuituner
K0 fTNAL nVU HQ
Mr. Pearsos said that the 
goierainent cxjikki* to hear 
again from Mr. Wtrtz ahorUy 
and reiwated, with some ■enk 
Ijfetiii, hi* fUtement that Can­
ada has no quarrel with trying 
to find a aettlement wttiiotit 
government Interveation.
*'Ikit we want It to be done.**
Vatican Handed Touchy Issue 
By South Viet Nam Archbishop
sighted early today by ooe of 
several search craft aeot into 
the area by French dvtUaa 
aviatkm autbortUcs.
Rescue p l a n e s  were dis­




DURHAM, England (Reuters) 
Police today investigated letters 
threatening shooting and acid 
attacks on the Queen and 
Prince Philip during a visit to 
this northern town next month.
Police said it was not yet 
known whether four letters sent 
to local council and newspaper 
offices were written by the 
sam e person.
Scientific specialists checked 
the letters, which said acid 
would be thrown a t the Queen 
and Philip Oct. 14.
One letter received by a local 
newspaper warned the Queen 
would be shot and, if the attack 
failed, acid would be thrown at 
her.
VATICIAN C m r (AP)-A rch- 
bUhop P tm e  Martin Ngo Dlnh 
Thuc, tMTother of South Viet 
Nam's president, appears to 
h*N*e controoted the Vatican 
with one «< Its m w t aenslttve 
dlptomaUc pvoUeou of RMdera 
times.
Its gravity was teen In re­
peats b y  Vatican sources that ■ 
paiial ooiience t<x the Roman 
Citholic prelate had been can­
celled and ^ c h b ls b o p  Thuc'a 
Bijnlssion t n t  the Vatican had 
o dered him to be quiet about 
the MUtical situatkm in his 
troubled homeland
Church circles believe cancel­
lation of an audience with Pope 
Paul would indicate the Vatican 
wanted to avoid any appearance 
of a stand on President Ngo 
I3inh Diem's government, cm-
Canadian Pilot Dies 
In French Air Crash
METZ, France (Reuters) — A 
Canadian jet aircraft from an 
airfield a t  Zweibrucken, West 
Germany, crashed In a fieU 
near here Wednesday, killing 
Its pilot. The plito used his ejec­
tor seat but his parachute failed 
to open.
HOPE VISITS WHITE HOUSE
JFK Plays Straight Man
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
• t* i«  was the White House 
garden. The alraight man was 
^ s i d c n t  Kennedy, And Bob 
Hope was, aa usual, top ba-
lloiM, who has played them 
nli. from the palace to fox 
boles, did not apiicar over- 
awed by the c«remqny Wed- 
nesdiiy where he received 
ftoin Knnedy a medal fbr 
''outstanding ncrvlcc to the 
ceum  ol democracy thnHttfb-
out the world.”
For only a moment did the 
president get Into the act.
Noting that the m edal had 
been .voted by Congrcsa. Ken­
nedy ad-lUMiad: * ' t ^  la tM  
only bill we've gotten by 
lately.”
From then on It h m  pretty 
much ilope'e ahnw. < 
Eyeing the medal, awnided 
mainly for his scores of trips 
overscni to entertain troops*
"There la o n e  sobering 
thought. 1 received this b a
Solng out of the country, t  lilnk they a re  trying to  tell mo something.”
Hope s tld  hie feellogi a |[  
the moment were “ very hum­
ble . . .  although I feel I have 
the strength of character to 
f llh t it.”
Hope left with the m tdal In 
his Ttocket, a  aly grin and a 
par ling shot: “ Wait untR Jack  
Benny heora nbout tbiAf*
WASHINGTON VISIT
French fb re igh  Minister 
Maurice Couve do Murvllle 
will fly to  Washington nesit 
month to discuaa to ^ cs  to be 
covered in e  proposed meet­
ing between President Ken­
nedy ttnd F rfo d i  PreaMent de 
G au llen ex t spring. Informed 
observftra reported Wednes­
day. A t o t e i g n  ministry 
s id e s m e n  said Oouve de 
Murvllle would m eet with 
State Secretary Bean Rusk to  
discus* political questions dut» 
Ing the Oct. M  visit.
Heat Beats Back Coast Firemen
VANCOUVER (CP) — Heat was so Intense during an 
hour-long, three-alarm waterfront fire today that firemen 
had to chop their hoses and pull two $50,000 pumping trucks 
'to  safety. *nie blaze'levelled a half-empty planer mlU in the 
industrialized False Creek area.
Rival Trade Groups Plan To Co-Operate
SKKKHOLM, Sweden (Reuters) —• The mliiisterlAl 
council of the Brlilsh-led European Free Trade Associatiim 
today declared itself ready to co-operate with the rival 
European Common M arket and affirmed its aim of a single 
European m ark e t
Viet Nam Situation 'Xhaotic'' Says Thant
UNITED NATIONS (AP) — United Nations Secretary, 
general U Thant described the situation in South Vlat Nam 
today as chaotic and declared Its government Is opeiratiQg 
only through use ^f force.
Drew Denies Retlrenwnt Speculation
MONTREAL (CP) ~  George Brow, Caqgdian high com- 
miesloncr to London, arrived home today . Ibr one of his 
periodic vlalts, lightly shrugging off reports he would r t -  
sign his post. “ I don't care to comment on $pcculatk)f) ‘<df 
this sort, he said with a laugh. I
Crash into Moos* Kills Piolicemaii
POWASSAN, Ont. (CP) ~  A provincial police constable 
was killixl and another injured'W ednesday nlgM When tlwdr 
cruiser struck a  moosq on Highway I t  here, fbnst. P . C. 
Armstrong, 38. of POwasean, n father of fmrir/dled of n 
fractured skull when the 1,208 pound moos* gjrusbed the 
car'roof in oo'< his h e w l ) - ',i jtV 'te ’V.''
broiled in a bitter struggle wtth 
Viet Nam's BuddMsts.
Veteran church officials could 
not recall that any such situa­
tion involving a prelate with 
close tie* to a ruling IklnUy had 
artscn since the Vatican Ceased 
to be a temporal power -n oefK 
tury ago.
/^chblabop Thuc, who arrived 
in Rome six days ago. made an 
unexpected flight to the United 
States Wednesday, insisting ba 
had not sought a papal audtenca 
a t this time.
The 65-year-old prelate aald 
the Holy See had ordered him 
to keep silent and that without 
permission from the Vatican 
secretariat of state, he could 
not properly speak out beyond 
the confines of his archdk>c«s« 
of Hue.
Diem Said Angry At Lodge 
For Plea To Remove Brother
SAIGON (Reuters) -  Presi­
dent Ngo Dlnh Diem today was 
reported angry over a sugges­
tion by UnltM States Ambas­
sador Henry Cabot Lodge that 
he should remove his brother 
and ch iif adviser, Ngo Dmh 
Nbu, and send him out of the 
country.
Informed sources said Lodge' 
did not actually demand th a t 
Nhu be removed but gave the 
president the "strongest pos­
sible advice” along these lines.
Observers I>elieved that the 
am bassador's advice and the 
president's reported reaction 
point the way to . the most se­
rious crisis yet in U.S.-Viet Nam  
relations.
Lodge saw (he president for 
about 90 mbiutes Monday . I t  
was their first real working ses­
sion since Lodge arrived here 
Aug. 22.
Meanwhile In Saigon, Bayonet- 
wielding S o u t h '  Vietnamese 
troops arrested more than lOO 
teen-age students in a rock- 
throwing riot a t  a  technical 
school today.
The riot followed midnight 
arrests of other students, and 
a  moroing of tmulon between 
troops and teen-agers a t high 
schools and university faculty 
branches throughout Saigon.
Student unrest, temporarily 
sQuaghed last week aftm  tnofe 
than 2,000 students were ar- 
restnd, was rising again.'
Truckloads of riot police end 
troops in  fuU battle gear roared 
from oM .tietailtial trouble spot 
to another in Saigon,- ■'-4................................. ; ■'
PKESIDENt DIEM 
. . .  not happy
T hfelt s ' V
^NANAUdO fCPj < ^ c a  fm 
day otdered Nabglm^flefthSr'p.vjsssmASsfor A liotnb«
Principal Jack Lllc^^etK))^ 
he was telephoned at home pt 
M:*) n.m. ond told;
”A bomb* boa ibron'plaiMd in 
ijha> school,set to» go ofl| dwdoD 
hool hours,”
RCMP have taken over the
<[-■' (' Al, 'M' , A.-'
Tourism
;VANC0UVTR' (CP) Can- 
ada's tourist business this year 
is breaking all pjreVious records. 
Davo Wallace, assistant director 
of the Canadian TVniriit Bhreau, 
said Wednesday, .
Wallace told 'a board of dirac- 
tors •meeting of ih(i Vancouver 
i;’ouf 1st Bureau ihgt. total anUol- 
pated tourist revenue this year, 
ihroughout CahgdA js^aiflihatcd! 
a t ^ l o w . i M ,^ a l m o s t  d tn i t^ . 
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w  tkg, ik.t...-.4.r  »  totN K 'toi Wtdamdif »** Datoto I *»e«tost t o  «'*»!«# mAbmmm
ctoifto witoitortM* « w f w d  » ito  to * * « ? - « « •  » tto  «Ki»(to«
u t  oi CTitffttRtol tot tMbtot ».taj - .*-sj| 'bcjsg ai*|f:*rtiC« craft-
vaJpbftoto to t  aa it-  ,*4a-ki •  ‘'pas. H t *as( s y te i s r u i t s  mt« 1111-
I kbit fu to t ‘‘'pas MntofiM'C**'* d  > sc4i«.toe to  u»c ui Urutoi "tts- 
Ffc*me< latoktoto t'lTW sa **ii: yg,g ctAbit?. |Hk«* pt«ctA.teptoi cfa^atmu.
’too*? to  K tw  ¥ i « .  i s c j s l  uil*r-i' R ta r  M to ira J  W- M- L **4?-|A jad  » a t o  to ty  wc«toi t o
■-■Hisfmf* if *sstoj« to t utocik-laiore teM ito  * » « !  m t tu e f  |j»  toty
» fk,>« toici to  £ax*a '■ Gtoita&tx d  to’Si-, esoit 1 to^sbat »'toa*§* ai K.e ct-we »«r m eict lucxear a'.,iis.u#.* wiii «&- i
•*<jiuk»'r ptat.* to ii.-aei to* Muat
torgitir. tot Ufciwd ■=»*? Btituh totvai *wf«'e«toC*’< vesstii.
, O m  im m  «f t e m  U kar ix i i to M
h M  to t Wtotod Sttoro p to ito m  ii
• s  tow h  ftroiiit...'t
t ye&rf sgo.
j ^ M M M r W U P B I ^
M H O aB S W•  MWtinON I
TODAY
i t  1.W sMt f.iS
 ______    L^tod
l i t i t o  b a »  k i .  » l * i
\M toKi riMWiw »»-t m ixdt xm  Ytutoia cuto »*x.
g ,i« M  cwtowmc* to d  tot* fiy 1 , ^  itp isc to
t’toi f t*  lliw* wto
Pm.DKI|!a ROMUH
C. A. L. MvrtokiM, •  
to t  d  to* <«d«ria 
to tS t ItoWtoK.*
•tod It Edfwtotca iitol l«torti 
ftod* wifi to btotlto lur » 
•eccsd too* to ffibtlilis* Ito 
Untmpioymtoit latoa-toic* fW I.
I*, ttoitor. Actog 
totot d  fit* csttoMi ttt'iurf to - ' 
a t i ’to to ir*  M stom tl d iftto * . ' 
0(t«w«. kits to«*
Cm*4Lm  r*p«*esl*l2%« to i t o ' 
l* t« r« sto * ii Ovti Air Orgt*'' 
usiton. n «** luafiMtoCwt todty. 
K« tscctod* J. I .  O. '
    __  L tto to tl of;
Tttroeto t t d  to  will t i l i  t to w tto ; 
to tod  id  rotorol to tpfirov* m\ 
tm  tm tlgm m tang ito . 
etmr* UalrppifiiKa Toraoto j
to-** wto otoi city. T to  cc«u«l>l 
Wr to d  Nutto York R**ir«| 
H sm nm  G txdtotol wc* •  Atod! 
victory ki « U«Uo
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
IXMOKTO  (CF) —Prte** too-1 W oodwtrd't Wu.
to riwi ■lowly, but morip 
k i i  b n d itg  remaiaed tiigiit a t  
I to  ttork  m srk tt today.
T to  toduttrial lades tto*  .Ii 
• t i l  a A - O tto r Mctkmi abowtd 
Daettoeal tosat*.
lYtoupCaiMd* Flp* Ua* »d- 
wutcwd At. 8 C. ITkoiw ¥k trad* 
lag  «»dlvidUod W c«aU.
ABMOg trd ia trta l loaert. Alu* 
f ta h im  ifipp*d % to d  8 .C  Far* 
• f t  to d  CPR t* m th .
Caitodtan D«M was up IS 
MBts to U J3 . Itodalltoo flv« 
C4Wta to UJO.
Ott t to  fortlga m arket. Caaa 
d laa D«Qil and Uadaliiaa both 
kwt ID c«oU to IlfiO and «4 M
Bupptod by 
OSuMcaa lavfwtnvtoits Ud. 
li tm to ra  ot t to  Isw itm eo t 
S a a k n ' Aaaoclattoo ot Canada 
Ttotoy*a Kastani PriMa 
(aa a t U  noon)
tl» 4 40t






IX . Powtr 
B.C. Sugar 
& C  T kkptooa 
M  TdrotoM 
Can. B rtw eriet 
CtB. Camaot 
C m . CoOlMdet 
C P J t








Cbowtn WbM *‘A' 











•tod of Can. 
Thdara "A” 
Dbltwl Corp. "B" 
Walkwa 
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B A. Oil 
Central Oct 
Home *‘A‘*
U udna 'a  Bay 
(M to d  Gat 
Im pena! OU 
Inland Gat 
P ar Fete 
StoU OU of Can.
AQNIS






W ettem  Mtoet
n p E L o r z s
Alta. G at Trunk 28%
Inter. Pipe gz%
Gat Trunk of B .C  13%
Norttorn O o t 1»% 
TranaX aa. 30%
T rant Mto. Oil 15% 
W eitooait V.T. 14%
%’e»t*TB Par. Prod. 17%
BAJOUI





“  A J i. e a t ;  , 
rvew TTerti TerMLlA I
Indi. <—1.11 Iikdi. +151
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D R I V E -I N
PaewMttr BarA'a fOM lIl!
Tototo, Friday 
Beyi. 12. 13
Double BUI -  Color
''Romt Advtnturo"
Troy Donahue. Angie Dickea- 
■cn. Rotano Brani.
"House of Women"
Shirley Knlte, Andrew Dug­
gan. Barbara NIchola.
Shew Starta at Ihudi




•  THE HUMAN MIND EXPLORED BEFORE •  
YOUR VERY EYES
•  EXTRA SENSORY PERCEPTION •
•  m C H  SPEED MEMORY •
DONT DARE TO MISS THIS SHOW
K ELO W N A  CIVIC THEATRE 
F ri.-$ a tv  S e |» t  13*14- ^ f  :30 p.in.
A dm biloft — $ 2 iJ0
:o AT
■iPPSi (iL®eA5w eimsi itotoRtp. hvm̂bm 
' AT. ffgwfaaaeg.,
' ' ' '  •''IWfTfflTi  PyAW* AV- m  INMMir'
'«i f  tM:w«'BliN» 9tat|i • #  fgto.'
I
S M £
Continues This Week of BARR & ANDERSON.> Specfacular 
Savings on World-Famous G.E. APPLIANCES/ Act Today!
The SAVINGS! aie tiiU ta ! 11 you haiea’l visited Barr A Andenoo duriag 
ihetr gifanuc Caiio&d Sale you're »ome utmeackHti value*! Barr A
AftdexvoQ’s rtputaiioa lot *en'ice-after-*aie*, combitod with the tenifie 
price reduaioai 00 quahty Georra) Ekctrk appliancti maJte ihi* an tvtul 
too good to nuis, IXd*! wait any loo^r. Come io lomo-irow aikl *«e how 
mutfh you caq tksc!
New 1>6W Prito la G.E.
Automatic Washer
5fW3t
You get choice r? hot or w*rm 
water, ^ a y  and deep acUvat- 
•d  rtafei. Auiomalic k»d 
balaBclag, Pre-*et water aaver 
for im all medium and U ric  
aetticg. Large 12 tb. ctf-anty 
wa*h. Magnetic door clo'ytsg 
and porcelain top with ik ^  
drato. Owtplcte wtth ooe year 
WTttten warranty 00 all parti 
aad 4 yeara 00  tranimJisioa 
part*. Regular 25®.00.





I'uU w tih  load capacity, lltfh  
rs'>ee4 drying ty item . Vanable 
heat selector with hish. me­
dium or low plui r«o beat for 
fluffing. Dry cycle up to 1*0 
rnlcutei. Synthetic de-w'rtnkler. 
Porcelain enamel top and 





2 P c t. dwsterfieki
LOUNGE SET
Here’* aa out»t*r»dicgly-*tyl*4 
■uite: iraart t ljle d  chair matche* 
a fold-down cheiterfleid coi'ered 
with bng-weartfig nykm friere. 
Make* a lovely living room cn- 
Mxnble by day and a rominrtabla 
double b ^  at n ight
Save 3000.
Regular 149.00 . 119.00
10 O t  Ft. Dial
REFRIGERATOR
Medel 181U1
Wonderful value wfith many 
built-in feature*: Freerlng 
iec tk n  hold* 49 lbs., three 
#ul width *helvT* plu* 
quarter *hclf for plenty of 
■torage a[>ace; three door 
ahelvea; butter keeper and 
egg rack. Large porcelain 
crisper maintains natural 









Wide 25" oven wllh ftKu*- 
ed heat bmller and remov­
able oven door. The four 
fast heating Calrod surface 
elements wllh removable 
trim rings lock-up and col­
lector paas remove easily 
for cleaning. 7-heat rotary 
o^.-off switch, oven-timer 
and minute minder are just 






19 " PORTABLE TV
MODEL 91-T-4I — A cuslom-dcvigned, licghtweight portable television 
with the famous "Daylight Blue" picture tube. Also features a front- 
mounted speaker, casy-to-uvc, front-mounted controls and a sturdy carrying 
handle for case of portability. Built-in anten­
na easily telescopes into case. Precision- 
crafted chassis with full power transformer.





AvalUbie tn 3'3" to 4'6" double bed 
sizes. It has a deep quiUed top with 
whita felt fill and pl*stlc turn 
tuodies. A comfortable long wear­
ing m attress at a value packed 
priced. *)Q Q t
BALE ...............................  X 7 . 7 J
hlATCHlNG BOX SPRING for 
above Royal Windsor 2 ^





General ^ lec tric ’a finest built 
economy model w r i n g e r  
washer. The exclusive Flex- 
Flo woshea clothes extra clean. 
High speed pump einpticj tub 
foster. Precision drive mech­
anism has no pulley or belts 
and nm s quietly ond hmooth- 





17.8 Co. PI. G.E.
CHEST FREEZER
This all welded steel construction 
chest freezer holds 625 lbs. of frozen 
food. It has two large boskets, 2 
dividers and one Juice caddy rack 
that are coated in plastic. Locking 
handle has two keys and door has 
magnetic gasket closing on counter 
balanced Ud. This freezer carries n 
written guarantee against the unit 
and food spoUage.
Sco it





5’romc G.E. comes the new­
est ta dli(ortl<«i-free vlewteg. 
23" Daylight Blue" picture 
tube that eUminates any pic­
ture distortion — no m atter 
from what angle you watch 
it. Fine furniture styling in 
mahogany or walnut grain 
finishes. Rich high-fidelity 
sound. Self-levelling legs. 
Set and forget volume con­
trol. Truly a remarkable 
new television. |  Q Q  | | | |  
Speclol low price . ■ T T * | |^  
And Your Approved Tkada
ROOM SIZE AIR CONDITIONERS
Wc don’t want to hold over our stock of room siw O.E. air 
conditioners. Prices have been slashed, These air conditioners fit 
in the window and have adjustable temperature control. Ideal for 










5 94  Bsraanl Ave. (Interior) Ltd. Phone 762-3039









MOST PEOPLE HfTERViEWED IN PICTURE POLL AGAINST 2 4  HOUR OPENING OF ANY STORES M KELOWNA
t m
HAIJ.Y w M tnm
A  CWK.’ P¥l-AW AMEJOta
fap3iT is utMT iVJi'i by 
|>catk4w ‘s cmaKiJ. tfcst 
sm*M afivw 24 kKxfi-w-fiiiy 
ftynn^ftg lor froc«n*s.
(ktcrf«»U . tetawco mkI 
prod'(K-U. fi«v«p»i«rs.
m a g a iw s , fresh tnm s aM
fk»iji't
■flCt sfcrmiu aad bakWy pro-
MKA mOSiJOM FfLOaiES
Ci*v'U A D siJ/ Co«.a-ief tep:xt- 
aiAei
“ wbsl iki yoa tiuAii id a  iii-o* 
lai b>iaw m m tidm m i k n  ito  
ciry id Kck»wa*7'‘ At Sprtag, 
l i t  S-AX'hweii Ave.: “ Nu. you 
woiJii tm d  V30 txi'iMh iiatf oa 
to ad  Vo stay opea 24 toujri a 
day. Im tea toig rua. u 
vwskki'i pay off. Walbr Fayaa,
t m s  m c m
Itlt Rivexsvde Ave : "A isiove 
Luse wvujd take 
baiA Ar b'j 2S > e ax s U Ito ex a 
i i  silit *kJt» aad aozkiug 
liglit*. t>i*e late aigbt 
is eaoagk. I ito to  {leoi-’Ie tov e 
uii'.e te do it.eir rtosij* 
piag d ‘.urijag Vto weeJt. Every- 
urse u  w'vxkuig a five day. 4d 
tour week a to  cave day a seek
leadership Main Issue 
Claims Tory Candidate
« AKS  O I L
itow îi to e£.i.''.Ad b-> I«'5 a*l 
l ie  duue. .Eviit li ttos
k'Aii.} u tfe  i>i*a 24 toui'i a 
Cay. 1 (k i 't  i L i i  me tec.ple 
wt<......kt {.at.rc»Cie ikeiiv J«Aii
Dyck, *id3 tocg S:.: "With the 
cctiil id havmg me staff m  
taxid. ii 'i  lU'ictly c..t ci tfa.e 
ciaesticsi. r.a'iiy toe ase it 
tavckia'V to a uwcey -uiakdig 
iiaaevex, il U *as tcv»-
AUrmSD QAM LB
sAto to Dxaka ctoLs meet, tt 
irjght to airiiiit. ‘i'to way 
thmgs kx« m m , bew f opro for 
24 tours Is tVdi'Cutous. Mrs. 
KaaaU FrMser. 1184 Abtott 
hi.; "I ciao’i thick: it's  aaces- 
u u y  to keep ito  stores ppca 
21 b>.Mixs a day. People stouJd 
to  atoit to gel all Ito ir stop- 
P«icg ducte d-ori&g the day. 
Perhaps to have a  grocery
MMS. E. M. OIULAM
th a e  a to  a  drug store c<b>ea 
nught to aMgbi ocricg the 
s'ULuiii.er tur the ccMitvcuccri't.e id 
u av e lk rs. Attred GataAc., "It 
W'odd to  pecessary to keep 
t to  stores open, (efhaps tor 
Ito  people who vcrk Ute to t  
there a rtii 't ettough tex.*.i.ie 
ayi'kuig siiilt work t j  ii.a.se it 
utC'tkiHiy ux Ktiowtis, .Must
AL ifS lM G
of the worhias popuiatioa c i a  
get ihdjr stopfkhg doM on 
weekeuds. Jfara. £ . M, iMtoa,, 
i r i4  Utghlafid Dr..; " I t  waiAd 
to £hv« to h«v« soma ptacaa 
oi’«c a iitto  later to t  1 can 't 
see ttora slayifig open 24 
hoci's. Bs« Caal. fUd S.. Pac- 
tkwy St.: "I caa’t »«« tto  
tsecessity fo r h a t te g  a toras
K M . KAY m m O iD t i
rkssa as aai'iy a* ihay do. I'm  
acr« soat* ot t to  wprkiaA 
ipitopitt wuckt apgs-wdat* hav* 
jyM̂I I* *Tillri> Optift IfNUl) 'U4i
tk t  fofted hut aidt for M tMurs. 
K ra. m ia m nA rn, m i  Pwa.
cfoity S i :  ''VASmmdy w i  for 
tto  aa tra  alaS you wouK r»- 





Dr. Jam ea Marahall. tarnstr 
ilcttMtfogtat wtth tto  Sumowr- 
1 .slatfoo, said
_ to wouM MC 
appMd to toatHMi giacd to t« t  
atertad fo fow larttoonuag {X'o- 
vtaatol afoctMa
Ihr. KataAail « a s  speakmi to 
a fvowp o t tS iwMHto at a tuU tc 
mswttag at Whttlcid 
ton .
I | |  " I  cBtrttad this alecttoB prb 
I niai'ily toeauaa 1 « u  twrtuxtMid 
• t  t to  gotag* m  a t to th  Vktox t« 
aitd Otuwa.'* to  said, *i ftrndy 
tolurvt the maus issue ia ucs 
akctiaa i t  kadership.
“T to  to tte r laatorship we 
to«« the more tto  rest ol us 
caA put our shoulder to ito  
trtoel and niake a to tter B.C.
“̂ Wi need raspom ihk pecsple 
fm cranvcct today, for C'ah- 
ia ia grave trou'toe.
Kew« IX A D K lK U r ,
“We oeed K. Dcvte fkltoo a t ' 
to tm k r  ol BrtUsh Columbia. 1 
admire h ii hoeesty. H* won't to 
IMMtorgastwd w  fooled by 
who riattn to have a 
irm t deal ot aduciUoo. He is 
ke lewder w t need.
Dr. Marshall said If elected 
to  would to  straightforward, 
e rltk a l, *T woo’t to  a vev 
m aa” ) to  flrat a Canadiaa,
C*w» must stop Ihlaktng la a 
narrow perochlal way,"> end Vlctoru 
h* aald he foettod toiiucal 
trickery aad vote buying with 
the v-oter's moory.
Dr. Marshall Ustcd the 19
tto u il  to *tke to u«j ©at Uj.eir  ̂
profciefris at Victoria and r« ! ; 
haw  to go to Ottawa. S
•'May to ,"  to said., ‘"mey vnu&'l-' 
get m uth iiiwue.v, but at least' 
they wid get sytiiiiatby and im- ‘ 
deritamxmg. >
"Itote iSsaSt aisU to a IrS.evi- i 
fctk.»a id (vcitta'Uty l.<e!wtea. the! 
rtutucspa* tvaJtods, the svIkcI ’ 
lc»alCts a-tsl Ito gv»v<xftH'.eCil. j 
I t o s e  axe a ’J  gvcd t>sx>|.ie,. g .v-; 
tag td itoir Uiiie to da a tiesf.es- ( 
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SOUTH OKANAGAN REGISTRATION 
SHOWS VOTER DROP FROM 1960
Tlie tutal num ber of votets registered fur the 
September 30th pruvmcial election m the South 
Okaiiagsii tvuiisiitueney has drupjjed 338, govera- 
rnent agent Eert Mansun aaid ttilay.
"After the last tleelicn cards were sent to all 
voters oa the I960 Ust who didn’t vote. If the 
cards were returned through the post office, the 
names were struc.k from the list an d  we managed 
to i.tdy the list ufi and clean out the ‘'deadwoiil*'.
"Here are the totals fo r  each district, compar- 
eti to the 19t>0 registration figures.
Museum Labels 
Use and Format 
Conference Topic
I Ix s to  C,».k U'ii U.e 
■ i;u-rta:.g «t t to  tiJHUtii 4'..̂  .xr.lt.*
 ̂. M - r > Ar LC.m.}' U.»!
! jur V U.i. s v»!,f.E';i vii.n.’.l 
H rr; I; It'.vrt'il
(....>..1, <r liiEiilt";'! W S;
. the r.iit Iteii.tx  UB tie fcgraaa
jfiX lie  csf U:.e
gjuup tof-ua bxiay m Kt.,awr.i. 
He w*» si.«r«kifig Vi lie  W leg- 
iu te ied  tokgete* tn,a;i l i  B V 
!»cafiiuuhiUrs ua “ to fo k , wt.it
’-V eja,v>i.x»,g« ihwa to gv> wa a 
.•.c*it»s ti»r rxritox uifiXKiiUvm.
JAMES MAISBALL
Dr. MarshaU sakl to  ftU tto  
Ofcaaagaa needed mofe Indu- 
itry . but aot the kind that bad 
belching tmokestacks,
"(foe of our best lesoorcei u  
our clear mountain air. Tliat u  
"1 think we need an Indetven* 
deal study of bofpitali. Why u  
there thl* etidles* feud tsetween 
and Uie ticwtnuli. The 
present ivdght of hospitali Is la*
b
spade a si;.v*d.e 
differcncci.
;»rese l jid ls
to ) ' I 
and setUe their
Bta Mr. Fultoo uaad In his n i r t t
* » t< to *  duriag tto  Colurubia »*•**“  w*-vn 
bU ltctioa. ^ « p i a i a e d  each "I «eel there should be a bet 
OQU jtcr deal for the i>ubl.ic service
“ i cannol and wUl not make higher wages, tnut better under 
standing. Tto whole jxovince 
resolves around the public ser­
vice—twil the iKililklans,' he 
said.
Dr. Marshal sakl tlie groweri
ridiculous promlsea to jxw." he 
aaid. "1 understood, frrnn 
Pram ier B «m ett himself, there 
tMpld to  no clertlna this year, 
w  it was then I agreed to 
■Mod for the Progreisive Con- 
•erv'aUtos party.
LTIT l7(ftN ISaZ3}
"T ton  twro weeka later, I was
tn It. I sUU have some studying 
to do. All I can promise is to 
do my kvel tost. If I am 
akctaa.
*T wfll do my best to deal wrlth 
issues fairly, to get fak  
treatm ent for our constltuenU,
I will not ask for more than 
fa il  treatment.
why tto  tourist txuiness is so 
im ptotant tore. We must safe­
guard tto  things they come to 
aee and smell.
" I  am  going to appeal to the 
to s t of the voters, not those who. ,
.think I can give them iometh-*«‘ ^
Flag. 1 will a t k a s t  keep myseUPower very-high frequency sU 
twipeet," to  said. tion.
Reixoadcast Outlets 
Granted Valley TV
Okanagan Valley Television 
Company Uinltcd was g u m  the 
go-ahead by tto  Board of Broad­
cast Governora In Ottawa to put 
up rebroadcBStlng outlets at 
Endcrby and Salmon Arm. 
These would be to receive {wo. 
grams orlgtnatlng from CHUC 
TV Kelowna.
The esisttng ultra-high fre­
quency UHF TV rebroadcastlng 
aiG P-TV -l at Prlncc-
Dislrirl 19iOB 1H3 4- ©r —
Hear Creek 24 20 „  4
Benvouhn 879 766 —113
JIast Kflovvrta 503 597 6
ElUson 184 198 ■f U
(Hen more 744 698 48
Kelowna 8418 7921 —497
Naramata 346 395 f  49
Okanagan Centre 148 170 22
Peachlantl 356 426 -r 70
Huiland 2052 1961 — 91
South Kelowna 592 727 rl3 5
Summerland 624 608 — 16
W citbank 624 681 " 57
West Summerland 1879 1952 -  73
Wmficid 636 678 42
Joe Rich Valley 13 15
Two cas.*i w ere Ltsrd 
Cttiftty ti*ur t J OU i -• 
tiadsay Wedtie»d*v _
YVBBHHMHB
Jerry  Smith of Kekmn* 
roffivifted of attenipting t« 
slmct the rtHiiie of Justice bv 
breskiRg evhitMts He was fiBcti 
13d, He bad pleaded not guilty.
Ben Bounds. H.H. 1. Krkmna 
appwsred to si>peal a fine an>1 
licence s.vispetiiton a jie n e J  ©n 
him by M igUtrale D White 
in MagiiUale's Ccrart on a 
charge csf oyersllnK « itiaUit j 
vehicle wltlKJut due caie arid 
atlentkwi, The magistrate had 
fined him S200 and rfcomrnetiet- 
ed a licence suH>eDJk>a of trie 
yesf-
Judge fondsar red-acrd the 
fine from 1200 to 1100 and 




The Vancouver weather o f f ic e ____________________
has predicted clovKly weather|
with showers during the after- - t v  east approach. Highwav 
noon and evening todgv and 97 vbitor Informatkm broth will 
Friday In Kelowna end district. 4>e closed for the 1963 seaum on 
A vsesk disturbance lying offj Sunday. .September 15." Jfhn 
the California coast this mom- Dvck. visitor ami ronvcntkm 
Ing 1* e*i>ecteil to move nor1h-[committee r lu itm an  annovmced 
eastward ami toing Increasing: last night at the visiter and con* 
ck>udlne*.s and a few showers! ventlon regular meeting. The 
to southern B.C. i booth has been operating since
In the Kootenay, ThomiHon, the first of the month on a tU  
and iJllooet regions. It will bo’ hour day. 
cloudy with sunny jiertods Frl-|
day and scattercsi showcr.s and' The na ln  efflce on Okanagan 
thundershowers d u r i n g  the! Lake Brklgc will be oiwn during 
afternoon and evening, tow  and business hours Monday to Satur- 
hlgh at Rcvelsloke, M aixl SO. jday. Consideration has been 
Cariboo. Prince George and;given to extending tlic service 
Bulkley Valley areas will be to vlfitori over the Thanksglv-
day
13 say ai»d tow to t.sy 11."
IX T E JirilirtlV L
Mr. Cck:A tWid If.wsexJH Isbcis. * 
should l«e taleri'irctsve wadi 
thoukl Idratify, give rt^s.e de's-i' 
enpuoa of tto  item aad should i 
tf necesi-ary incl-jde facts *ri41 
ftg'ates fcr the veiiecttea ly-ev-' 
ialiit, :
"Fairly lengUi/ e i j to u s & ^ s : 
ihoukl go c«to iai.mei>cs«!<iei.t! 
stoet* or stould Iw i.»ui m * 
another part tf  uto thsjlay ts;.e*
or even t* 
said.
itskle l.'i« vStr,' he
VISITORS AND CONVENTION 
COMMIHEE BRIEFS
Films Of Interest For Pupils 
Available At Kelowna Library
Of special Interest to teaetora 
land students are the following 
films, produced by the Na­
tional Film Board of Canada, 
laow on loan In the film depart-
'City Woman 
Dies At 95
Mrs. Maude Marla Heath. U2 
I Lawson avenue, died In a Kel-
Xma nuralng home Monday at e age ot M.I She was born In Mursloy,
I England, and received her edu- 
Icauoa there. She waa a  school 
[teacher In England and Qer» 
lany for several yeara before 
otng to Nicaragua In Central 
Lmerica where she taught Eng- 
[llah In a private school. She re- 
I turned to England for some 
[tim e before coming to Canada 
Itn 1911.
She waa m arried In 1928 at 
ivarmcre, B.C, and she and 
•r husband resided there until 
|19S3 when the latter died and 
l ih a  came to Kelowna where two 
■of her nieces llvo.
I Mrs. Heath la survived by 
laeverai nieces and nephews In 
■central America gnd the enst- 
1cm  United Stataa. Her two 
ilecea In Kelowna are Mrs. U.
Itoblnaoa and Mrs. Qlodya 
fain.
The funeral service waa con 
Idueted (Tom Day's Chspcl ol 
IBemembrance toptem ber II 
Iwith Rev. E rnest Martin con- 
fueling the service,
PaUbearers wm«: L. W. Bob- 
llnaon, E . J .  Wairod, Walter 
Eruni amt Ian Smith.
Burial was In the |Ce)o4na 
Dinetery.
Day's Funeral Service 
rasm
ment of the Okanagan Regional 
Library, Elsa V. Blumer, film 
librarian announced.
This History Makers aeries iii' 
elude:
William lyon  MacKenzle 
This film portrays some of the 
stormiest passages of his life, 
his most decisive election vic­
tory, his later defeat, his self- 
imposed exile In the United 
States, and his eventual re­
newal of tto  fight for rcspoo' 
sible government In Canada.
Robert Baldwin. Here, In 1 
stirring reconstruction of the 
Upper Canada Rebellion of 
1837, you see the predicament 
of Robert Duldwln, the reform 
kadcr, who. in the midst of 
armed revolt, withdrew to fight 
a lonely battle with himself.
Joseph Howe. The prlntcc 
word was his weapon, tlte court­
room his duelling ground in 
fight against the arbitrary rule 
of Halifax magistrates. Here, 
In vivid courtroom drama, 
enacted an event related to our 
freedoms today.
Louk Joaeiih Paplncau. A 
proud, defiant man. skilful In 
llamentary debate a n d  
aker of the Lower House,
ck)u4y with sunny i>criods and 
few showers Friday, tow  and 
high at Prince George and 
Smlthers, 50 and 70.
It waa 84 and 55 in Kelowna , , .  , . . .  , ti
Wednesday, roiri|>arc<i to 64 and accept the offer of Haug
ing ond Remembrance 
week ends.
The committee decided last
35 for 
ago.
the usesame day one year Building Supjillcs for the
of Uieir proiH-rty as the location
Is
Mrl
r eau 's aym pathks were the plain people, plllagtd by a  mercantile rulliig clique. 
Ho eventually found hlm^self 
lender of the Lower Canada' ro- 
beUllon.
BOAT B T R n rrm
An estimated 81.000 wortli of 
boat cquipm oti was reported 
stolen from a  boat tolonglng to 
At Vrcchio of WlnBetd during 
the night of September 19. 
Police said th t  boat was ap- 
partn tly  take o u t onto Uie lake 
and stripped of a 40 horaepower 
ion^shaft Johnson motor, g«s 
_ tanks, steering npparatus, cunh* 
Ltd. Ions, windshield
for tto  lnforoat»oo booth la 
1964. Tto teoperty Is f,u"ltor 
aUmg Highway 97 than the 
{trcsrnt location, and it between 
Buttch Road, and the old plg- 
fpry.
lissBcr Kahtsaaa said he felt
the rommttte was not following 
along with the recommendalkm 
In the Harding Report, in hav­
ing ooe central locaUon at the 
Ovic Arena. Mayor Parkinson 
reminded the committee that 
this decision should to  decided 
immediately In fairness to the 
owners of the propert>’ where 
the booth Is now situated.
ChairmsD JMui Dyck an­
nounced at last nights commit­
tee meeting that he was form­
ing a sub committee which will 
to  called on to review the mem­
bership structure of the 1184 
visitors and convention com- 
m itke and to recommend its 
decisions.
Dr. John Bemiett rem arted 
Uiat one of our prime visitor 
attractions is fishing in Okan­
agan Lake, and taking a  long 
range view of fishing In the 
area; it would seem that the 
construction of an adequate fish 
ladder will directly effect the 
visitor industry in Kelowna.
CATC* r o t  T .m ia
"lirfiiciiiLicr, ) ctj ate
mskiag lit lato 's it% )yj.r
r-msrutt). Uiat ikn  *1.
WSJ a read at Wra x, i
cater to all tastrs m y->ut tU*.- ’ 
[<!*»',. ItfinrrTilurr lin, iha;; 
thlktren wa.ni u> Icsfti, t.„t thf  ̂ j 
are !»$ U»'i Uitffc’ted in d r l t . l ' 
on a liiii tlu'v.nigh (ht-v,.
'T ry  sa make u a tar.u.v : 
fair, make it j»:.-.sil>lp tor H 'i 'o is ! 
to get a inaxur.urn «.n a t. j r ,  bus' 
tnske further InformaUm 
aUe if they want in (txiUnuc' 
their rxj'lotalkc).
"tVhiJe lat>e!» haie a -".cxy to ' 
tell, don’t tell U all. Tr?' and 
arouse curJoslty In >our m- i:.x ;
W A ft H Ul MUA
"Ma.ke
-taui a • iKg if Ji»4 (*£. t»xl 
o iU h  Uie h-x;i_x —It isxa fali 
fla t li 1! li iw>t tijw x ily  ikXiC,
Mr. Cick ttcrauM  a 
i t  iii'k aiid tfcer* ;avi'jdit.g 
*Xi,l its Us.*; (sxjfy fetotwi 
sjid a b r r t  they tlkouKt t e  u.i*d, 
I'u t  and it) I*  t«f lst>*U. di.*- 
ux5«-d Wtt«r» aiwi xvtir piac*. 
i .'x cf Is to U  and *»|s«hi**‘
Isliel tiss a *tK.xy lt> tall,
; 6,!>'l it inuit to r«wd eatdy.' 
' LateU air a m oil iinpoxlact 
!ji*rt id the ovttaU inipresi.too 
get id ;<wr stow. Re>- 
’ jr.e:*.;tor, axiyUufig w nttra  wtih- 
jwut rivthuiiaiKi i» rtad  without 
iB'.rirs'.," to laii.
O'.Siijaan for the tto te  day 
'c c a v rn tia a  I t  WHmw Duff, ru r-  
, t f  antl4.'\>ĵ io53gy st Vic-
I i T i u i e u t n ,  s u i  vlce-i?teil- 
jtlrLl tsf ths B C. Mui'ruEvs A»- 
f :-oc iati'.ai.
W* hSYW
Ito  i:;u»e-Jia m
"dcslit aV**J i'XV 
I s.lw*ys tod IK 
I K.*k»i*n*
* C C BcviV-ti, yssrtw.d*t.', id 
i ibt'i Utojus4.aut MusruKi iukI 
sArYhJiics hkoMikitoti, also wti- 
tto  delegate:* and intro- 
iduotsl 11, W. V aa B:wicota, » to
U» oLnsge ui Ito' iot:;uiatlee
k*.A,;iy| ut.or tto  dekgale*.
Mr. Vaa ISax'ir«B. w to t* vg 
charge of the to-rr.jautee IseAifig 
i.b.ef tto  d tk g s te i.
Mr. Vaa I'iiaiiivin ouikntd tto  
|4ares of toirr-eit the ctonnutt*# 
feit tto  dekgate* thouM tu i t
and tto  arxt4ig*fT!,e*iU fade lor 
U’ann*-X't*tk>R and r-ddea.
It was a ieer-ity Uit
DKticATKD c o M M rm a e
M*)tx R, F. Pn'km*«». in 
we'.r<,;:r.;rig the d tkgsles to Ktl- 
tiwsa. yakl hifti irlbjte to the
Child Aged 3  
Injured In Crash
; A C .MiUiken, of Vale, presi­
dent (if the Fraser Canyon Hls- 
, totical .Society, wacts redress 
j for B fire engine be rlatms Ver-
) ixjh inquiicti by not quite fair
I tuean-i.
: "Wc want IHM from Vernon,
with intereit over a i>erlod of 
>oir.c 80 year*. We don’t neces- 
Two individual nccldriilv .Mon- ■ ».nrlly want the ca&h, wcTl allow 
day and Tuesday have c.-»u»cdjthc city father time to float a 
over 11.600 worth of d.image debenture." ho said today, 
and sent one jvcrson to isoiuital.' 
jrollcc said. , NAM13> FOLTntTAN
Kelowna RCMl’ arc invest!-j According to Mr. MUlikan, 
gating an accident In which it i -^n  Francisco bought a ftra 
car driven by Vo»hiUik.r W adal«“8hic In 1854, called “The 
was tn colU.vion with a car Inlng | 
driven by Herman McDougalt 
of Westbank. The McDougali 
vehicle careened acro.v-4 the 
highway into the j>ath of a third 
car driven by Mxh. Ann;i 
Nemelhy of Calgary. The ac­
cident occurred Monday night, 
police said.
Three year old Amy Wodda 
is la the Kektwm  htstdtal with 
Internal chest injuries. She is 
in godd condition a hospital 
spokesman said today.
Vehicles driven by Allan 
Kin akin of Poolcy Road and 
John Bart, 2902 Pandosy St 
were involved in an accident 
about 8:15 p.m. Tuesday, at 
Pandosy St. and McKay Avenue 
Aggregate damage wa.s esti­
mated a t 8350. There were no 
Injuries.
•C&AFrED ACllKDA
W toa to  f itti ito d , Mr. Duff, 
wlttoiui tomtuttt!. solfmly tor* 
up in.« cvsifrrroce agroda. Tb«i 
to  ttoziked tto  fwruTUtte* 1m Its 
t^trpanitiaK.1. nytng to hopwl 
ttor* woukl to ttm* avaiiatsl# 
to take advaaisge of the sifh,u.
Member* of the resolutksn 
tvittimtitee ai-<t»3lfi.i*d bv Mr. 
Duff ax# Keith Ralaoo. Van. 
couver and Mrs. A. DR. TUm- 
buR. T ra it 
T bt convention will rpotinua 
until 3 p.ta. Saturday.
Fired Up Yale Delegate Seeks 
Redress For Lost Fire Engine
One m an earn# to tto  B ritish. Broderick". Broderick was a
Cf'i'jiiibia Musrum** AisocUtkJOi tmllUda-a 'who was later killed 
W(th ftrc in h li rye arxl a fire* by a roan named T erry who 
engine in his mind. was a cohort of Ned McGowan,
the U ttar wall kzsnro la Yale 
In 1854.
Yale, presumably through Mr« 
hIcGowaa, bought tto  flro t t»  
gin# flwn San FrancUco by col­
lecting something over 82.000 
from tto  rnem to.a of t to  vdtoa- 
teer fire brigada aad ottora la 
the community,
"After tto  railway was com- 
pletcd through Yale, t to  town 
lost many of its people arxi tto  
economy fell apart,*' aald Mr. 
MllUkcn. “The Are engine waa 
stored In a bulldinf.
WHAT SIZE COAT 
DO YOU WEAR?
Kt-lowna RCMP are looking 
for Iho owner of a coat found 
txxlay at the Kelowna Lawn 
Bowling club.
Ttie owner intjr redaim  (h« 
garment by Identifying it a t 
the i>olico station.
But — police think the coat 
was left on the premises 1^ 
aomeono who gained entiy  
Eometime Wednesday night, 
and must have forgot it in 
making a hasty evacuation.
Entry was gained by break­
ing a window. Nothing was 
reported stolen said police.
BOUGHT ENGINE 
“Somehcrw someone from Ver. 
non bought the engine for 1100 
and took It home. Since then 
they have returned It to Saa 
Francisco.
“ We contend the engine be­
longed to those who coetributed 
the money for Its purchase, 
and one one In Yale had the 
right to dispose ot It,
“ I am  here to  take the mat* 
ter up with the museum people 
from Vernon.
“ I have been told not to re­
turn to Yale without satlsfao* 
ttonl" he said.
ONCE WAS BICH 
Haiti, a t the height of Ita 
prosperity in the 18th century, 
provided Louis XV’s France* 
with half Its national retzenue. ’
WHERE YOUR COMMUNITY CHEST DOUAR GOES -  II
Clothing Depot Stretches Funds
OmCER CADETS IN TRAINING
, -   and atartlDg
charge «  »##iiwiieiwei»ta cauiDmenL
' Dismantling heavy girder 
bridge under watchful eye of 
Sergeant Inatructor Is Officer 
Cadet Ken Scbamubn, right, 
of Kelowna, a t  Camp Chilli­
wack. Ho la assisted by bro­
ther cadet Crnndall Iknnpn of 
Hiplejr, Ont. Ficiuro w aipak-
en during recent bridging ex- 
ercisea nt the Royal Canadian 
School of Military E ng lnm - 
ing a t  the camp. A studeni: a t 
the Royal M ilitary College. 
Kingston, Ont., Officer Cadet 
Schainuhn Is thv «on of Mr. 
Reuben flchainuhn of KcJ- 
«wna. ’
Editor's Nelet At the month, 
end the annaai campaign for 
lands for the Kelowna Com­
munity Cheat will begin. In 
an efort to explain te those 
who win lionate, how their 
money la naed. The Dally 
Cenrier, with the aalsatanee 
of the Cheat fnbUcKy eom- 
mlttee, today elarta a aorlea 
of atorlea eoverhsg the work 
of eaeh ageney.
Prepared by the pohlio rela­
tion* committee, Kelewna aiMi 
Dislrtet Cemmmdty ChcaL
Of all tlie welfare agencies 
working in Kelowna the cloth­
ing depot operated by the Coun- 
ell of Women possibly shows 
the greatest return  for the 
smallest expenditure of funds.
Operated by Mrs. Wlnlflred 
Stephens, convener appdnted 
by the Kelowna Council Wo­
men. the depot lUnctlona ffvnk 
room a t the rear of the Salvfo 
lion Army CitadeL
BOOM EBBE
The use of this room is given 
Ifreo by tlio Salvation Army, 
'w lih  •  pearly doohUon of IM  to
9U|
help pay for light and heat. In 
return the dc|iot makes avail­
able to the Army tlio stocks of 
used clothing donated by U10 
women's organizations (ilfiliat- 
ed wllh the Council of Women.
Old woollen clotliing Is saved 
and shipped to a firm In eas 
ern Canada which proccsse 
such m aterial into new bian 
kota, Tlio blanketa m  obtain 
are given out on request th< 
same as other clotliing.
AU clothing not Huitoblo to! 
the needs of the dcjMvt or sur­
plus to requirements Is shlpptil 
to the Bulvntion Army tn Van­
couver,
OPEN 8ATUKIIAV
The. depot Is opened by Mrs. 
Stephens only on Naturday 
mornings. However, during the 
rrot, of too week SiriVAtfon Ariity 
officers take care of ouy ai>!
TiMMi# appeals come from 
varioug aourcea. Moat are ri»- 
ferralf from the oily i welfare 
office, provincial welfare or 
from the health lintt nurses. A 
few are dlfcct, usually front 
'wimilents.
During 1092 the depot gave 
clothing aa requested in 92 
ordors from tlio city welfare of­
fice, 11 from the health nurses 
and 10 orders to persona and 
fahiillci appealling for direct 
assistance.
These orders affected 3S fam- 
lics wlUt 122 children.
, In addition, eight oompleto 
ond nino partial layettes were 
given out. And 28 single men 
and womeh were given clothing, 
some of them old age pension 
crs, j
Also tfao d«tx>t received and 
attcuded to icquests. front 89 
trnnaients. ■
In moat eaieg these , 
were filled with used clo' 
Howevto. some of too 
Ing was ncw-jourehaied with 
funds nllotted by iJomimfiilty 
Chest, In inoif InatAneos this 
was children’s clothlnf, end It 
‘s the aim  of Mrs. Stephens to
etoBi- 
• s
ing for school age children In 
families where the need Is 
urgent,” Mrs. Stephens said. 
‘.‘And It's uauolly only the es­
sentials—Jeans, shoes, shirts 
and so on . . , ”  :
On occasion tho depot has 
Teen called upon to fit out en­
tire families so children might 
go to school. And Mrs. Stephens 
recoils one incident of a fcw^ 
years ago when she had to pro-; 
vide shtos for a  fsmily of ten. 
almost all of school age a n d . 
without proper footwear o r toe 
means to biqr any,
Of course, the dOpot connht 
fill all requ iits, aome cd which 
come in mto) watt Ofttsijto tha 
Katowna d i s t i ^  ]Ttof ; l l ^ r e a -  
on, most ordgrg lira '' 
fter careful sci
ieiirlctTntrohases of ntoe h 
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1IIN0:IM>U0|IT/' . f)nd:'a{ 
oitljf wa only buy ctotli-'fay aiMl dD!
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la te* A iu a  tobfo'. K«p»urateB 
' a ill ta.t.t tiwa II a e s  te
j II Er.'<C«6 aM  btUB I  |> K te 0. 
ip.K  iuteoc flay«f* fa§<
AIXJryAX CXIACIUDI CmAINQK .̂.....
A awv'vtei I’a&'-w.iSkC^a'&.iK aa* f
1 9 1 3 4 4  MWOR HOCKEY EXECUTIVE roSE FOR PHOTO
1*lc«Hrwi kWa* U tea tW i Rvawtteg Lrft i» r%Wt (bc*rt:
•4 ■mtmtoVoo at tea lCai#»R* M** likfUy* W9*u-k^»»t*-ki.
MteM’ EM'.Aajr Akaoctettea Miciaik-^; D. M W&ita, I'tfa-a-
•te -M t at Wiiirtkimrttj te iA tJ h3>a*i, Wi** C u ay , Uvk»-ui-
Green Gaels Romp To 
KMW inOverShamrocks
**: kiai Tw«a.isiy WrWuaS, ***-
vU’af-{a*a*j«*l Bark f«>», 
a-ft- £ iw  Lfcxfealt,
»> M»I'MV I * f«  wa-te-f.|J*f. / ,
W. Asrctef. pkkt tw«*-ki«ati
Kxtti* Ei*te*£«..: lirfef'kwf*.
Mest>
Uid ijr lf  WikMce. p-teixify'.
s&iate)
WmrrBV, Owl. (<rf » - W .i^ t  te*rt »,i tfo  G*k*
steWta. b«yl »f»**4 u i |"*.it him m te# %»ji*.*us4
■KMEka'ttmaa mo** tmpwatut a j , *♦'«■*# mteyWi 
OkAkwo O ra u  Gaai* ara p rw -l Aflar teat. aafWfikUr la te# 
fog Is V kterla ib a m m la  fo':tte.rd parted. Aa wa# Vifttxia'a 
IWa Mtefo Ojp ftefcte. jtte#t » aA
•H a  riui tea nrinp# alt tbam ," j J«As D • » t » arorwl tfera# 
•Btltesad cctecW J t m BttSaop' time* for t&* atea txa  *.&d &Urw
WadAuday td i i t  oAar tea Gaels Wwkr, 7&st Cmlut m d  Jctea
QMKtpad lAa bcavter W#*i^star« McAuky itelrAad two *i«»c« 
l i - 4. lOtear mkilE.iffi.#i» a  o r #  Deo
O y kri «ttA tm tr  lAI a te  te'.fttejioe ai»d Larry traiand 
lloBday'a otMftcr. t2M (tadartk^i Br^^teara Eaajat aad Kirtnal 
Coal* ftoar aajiay a U  tead te Dtlko. fcard atetkara far t&#
tea Wst-of-aavaa lofte# tor te#'-ia*tr», miard«4 a **^0.
S p o T t i -
t*u-)4-s.j I’jteS. D M W'fe'i*'j sae.ai«, ».«4S*#tas4 tsxn «'*■< *»** 1 
lifesivaa a  vvH* d  t&iuas h t  tm le i  m t  a il* iar
■gtiioj* fef IA# -ii:.*. :Jij* ««ia I
Ev-toJi ljiv"<4iite, fcsiivA tea to tiit tk  wofot* wf}
«.#&«4 «* at a #  Ifockaruua «a>d.i ■•te te# «s«te ta^a  >#ai j
"Tb# &JJ Aaa ItedI “"By rAaejteS o&ti'm*, te# !
M  a raswt «l fte* cv>«$«fates«l tary* aw>kjJ laarm mmm m m  ‘
by te* Hviaer kiOC'Ary etmacitmm. I ibttenda aM  a d  A*»«k<P m j  \
feitevaf ofhd iotiMM u tfao a rio d  iaauta t£.at a i'«r%%^sjr'
az« * « a te f  lar«',«a&t*.i»),y tw-icMiW easy A***." #*.*4 Arif
cotear aod a a  «j* h tp s^  ta aaoiW aM im
MT a'ay akior «a uD ui te ia | Ao<HMr ptvpami b j tbs « ao | 
dtmateiO. if^tec t«iHMA«*t teat a a s  ao>'
TWar* * m  mmm tm tv m tm  by te# «ft#wttec a# s  I#
a iwadvOM teat a i3  fea ta#)>- Ri#j*ta4 t  la r  momkw
omioA at te# B C. A a ia tra r} ■«* aaivw* *\oaa#>f t*4
K'Afaay Aispriastao laiatasij [ w-aaara ®f »»-i..#l tetaioi#!. 
Smpf, IN to Z3. I CMdNHi atS  b# aiA'ad se \m »
Th» ramalwtfcao. **y* teat iw * W> _ hmag> t&«t.r Atataiof
iadot.aiM.ai a t^ x t  itetAd b# 
tCat#4 no as.«ci£t:%'#tt at ixiaM ;________________ _ _______________ (te tte  tm A t# Asa appoi'afe'Cij
I boon a  Ite ta a a te r i  tAd atf'db-
ifBoat left iytei ar\»Mfi tb#
d tattte i' tw o s  altar §*&«#,
llUUrVAN foOlM CONK?
H«fi> a p ta d  lo i\te
a iM fteat aaid rotor**# (Lfcfa' W
;iw « .t m  bona* m d tt  %tsi A*.# 
iboaa te** s» r#**s;i yoara, TA«
Spokane Evens 
PCL
Yankees Openly Favor 
Dodgers In World Series
Now York Yar.keoi
fAOK a KEL01TNA DAILY COt’t l E * .  T K t AA , h tJ r t .  II. IKB
-- ■ -..... .............................8P0KANC W#r.
hai* nmol# hittiag aad EHcfc 
Surott'a cr«*t roU«f pitrKlag ra t- 
ri«J St#A*R# to a A2 virtery 
ovof 0#l#!ii«n* Csty Wsdataday 
E.i|tvt Tht S p o k a a a victory 
rvcatd  IB# Bacidc Coait h m g m  
thampiornkip playofi* at ooe 
game apitc*.
OkialMiaa C W« IM IIA -4 t  X
tf«  all''p*tia*Bt ♦ chnchL'sf p#fty bv.ApaAaa# Ml Ctl M l—3 II  •
l Z 7 i r \ , Z ^  ^  up la a pttihtnl tk t t - . 'm h i;p ia t  K a s .n  Ctty A thlrtifi| Kommerrr. Joci.i (7» and
C u * d ^  a n e w  aad i*n&*tjt rac*. TBf-r#'i AJ Tb# trromi-tilac# MiRors.fctatCampbell. Read. Smitli <T),
C S ^ W y w lT r C d  th# ’’  ̂ »“ '• taw’ltbd. tola cf IL ;T*ina al|o  won. A3 over C k \c-iS ro tt tU and Brumisy. W.
bars rriday  fcllAt aad te#j &Rs«timfki arrtv#d KLrv- _  Yarvkee#. »ho alwayiitoad Indiani. j Scott. L -Jo o e i
" “ '^ ‘ 'n i ; .c d  a w ts n
That left the tnagle number at
threa
^ f o f o s l t ^ « .  M * r te a f i ,o b # ;„ ™ ^ " ^ ; ;  rt;^r; r o U ‘ '^ u i r r S r O ^ -  » f  « ! *  AWOOATED r# E 8 8
at sin# rooA,ia* oa te# toam. | l**Cu# Rag In th# batu#
snnd# 34 atops eoBspatad te — jijev  »ef« rxpooaed te b e '^ ’- CardmaU.
by Norm JSistiii*B_ of Victoria. lioeday n'gbt bvit they've' Tbev figure a World Serlei
lip,. Tb# tetrd
lYlds  fclgSt an  tkm. ShacBtorki *rtiv#d Mcxv.
Ipfiffth aiocdsy.
l« •ddilioa te r»ainx..
Cawla rscrh-ad a iiaadowt p**'
£»l
Th#
7 -r '* ''I n * e 'V to ^ # 7 l^ # * n  n4^ wl&Rlng WtwW S e n e l.; L-.* afur^ a L..re»d.*y tt*-n n i e , mrom# e»-i
'id*y txaijf two belac# f itr .f i
iD tm uw . hw n  Umti H . j  i , . ^ .  : I f L f l l f . !  J l * ' * *" " ’ jU m .ln  ( l l . d  In Apill. . . .
l U . i .  .P « U ~ U ,
N«#lm*n. bs»t fo te# W # P , ^  d a y  a re it."  »*id » ite  the I>-dlgeri wlH b# worth
FIGHTS
and a plckirp twtei Vanwvw 
for lb# aeriri, r e r e a d  Bob 
ITsb#*’ wbo piayod tb# ftrit 
H# to t  off to a ibaiqr
But w# ran teem tnliv. #cm# 36,000 a man mor# than 
te# ftsxR. Tb#y‘r# foing to hav#,PO# with the Cardinal*. The 
to ila rt ffviag tei* team (Oab-j aritemetlc la itmple. Thrr# arc
Red Sox Even 
OMBL Finals
M E im crro if (CP) -  p#otic- 
b »  R#d So« oam# back from 
tb# brink of ellmlnatloo W«dn#a- 
d sy  Bight, •ip lo d lm  ter »  h iu  
to  whip Kamktopa 144 la th# 
third fsra#  of th«lr bi*t-ol-flv* 
O kaasf sa  M a i a  Itn# B astball 
Laague final Mrie*.
Kamloopa laada th# sartaa 1-1.
T h t Bad 8oa acorad la «v«ry 
to*f»g but th# accood a* they 
•oM tad to th# wla bahind th# 
pftchiagof A1 Hooker. Ray Scott 
was charged with th# loaa. 
Ka«l#«pa IN M IM A -l t
Pwatfofow 1*1 t n  I t i - l l  M
Scott, B#«crolt (•) and Yan- 
«hiik; HoMwr aad Taylor.
a»a) lom# a e d lL '
SAVE l f4 l  RECORD
Th# Ca«D ftelahad only third
ioro# M.OOO aeaU In OTdalley’a 
btvui# In lo i  Angelei. and all 
wltela naked eye distance of 
home plate are called boaes, at
d a i t .
hfeanwhil#. th# Y a n k # e i  
moved a atep closer to their 
own annual American League
Tiger-Cats Sign 
Buffalo Veteran
la te#tr eight t#am Uagu# teiSigj? g copy. St. IjOuI* has only 
scaaoQ and woo 17 ot II toijoooo seats, few in the 11.'̂  
r#ach te# flnala. Now they've 
woo II  of II.
"They'v# get b tlte r legs than 
wa'v# got." said coach Tom 
Drue# of Victoria.
And w# wer# hurt by cheap 
©•oalUes. But 1 can't blame my 
fallal. Tber# wer# times when 
1 didn't uaderitand th# referee­
ing."
This gam# waa chlppier than 
te# oth#r when only leven minor 
p«t«lU«i w •  r  e handed o u t 
There wet# 15 In this on#, in­
cluding thTM majora. Victoria 
took mn«.
On# of th# key inov#a In the 
win waa te# ihadowtng of Vic­
toria Captain BUI klunroe who 
scored four times Monday. Mc- 
Aul#y, I  pickup from Brampton 
who was OM of Oshawa's best,
Conlin and Jim  Hlnkaon took 
turns covering Munro#. H# was 
hakl to on# a ss is t
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
mr 'n m  C a n a d ia n  rR E m
Aaaaideaa L#ag«#
Detroit 5 Washington «
New York 8 Kansas City 8 
Cleveland 8 BfUuwsota 9 
Boston 1 Loe Angelas i  , 
Chlcafo 8 Baltimore 8 M,
Natfoaal LeagM
Houaton 4 Philadelphia 2 
Loe Angeles 9 Pittsburgh I  
CTUcago 0 St. Loula 4 
San Francisco 2 New York 4 
lUlweukee 8 Cincinnati 13 
Bitot«ellMUl LeagtM
0«Tcrw#r'a Cup 
Atlanta 8 Indianapolis 4 
IndlanapoUa leads beat 
•even final S4
iolfi 3-2, Washington Senators 
trlm m rd Detroit Tigers 6-5 in 
10 Innmgs arvd Aubrey Gate­
wood pitched a four - hitter in 
hi* major league debut as Los 
Angeles Angels defeated Bos ion 
Red So* 4-1.
"This nonienie has goo# far 
enough." Y a n k e e  manager 
Ralph Houk told his players at 
Kansas City, after the Yankees 
had lost two straight to the Ath-| 
ItUcs. j
Mickey Mantle and Whlley; 
Ford agreed. Mantle smacked 
a three-run homer In the first 
Inning and added a single and 
double. Ford won his 22nd 
game, against six losses, his 
fifth straight, with hla fourth 
complete game In h li last five. 
Jo# Pepitone also hit a two-run 
homer, hi* 24th, for th# Yank­
ees.
Ltaaa, Para—Robert Davila, 
201, Peru, knocked out Herb 
Siler, R14, Miami. Fla., 10.
Treatea, S J .  — Mel CoIUns. 
154, Trenton, N .J., outpointed 






•  Up to  t o  miles per gaUoa
•  Sports car petfwmaac# 
and handling
•  Carries 4 adults 
comf<»tably




887 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Open Evening* ’til 9 p.m.
HAMILTON (CP) -  HamUton 
Tiger-Cats, Eaatern Conference 
champions in t h e  Canadian 
Football League last seaw)n, an 
nounced Wednesday the acqui­
sition of fullback Art Baker 
from the Buffalo Bills.
A three-year American Foot­
ball League veteran. Baker was 
doomed as a fullback last sea­
son with the arrival of All-Star 
Cookie O 11 c h r  1 s t  In Buffalo. 
Hamilton coach Ralph Satlo 
said he may use Baker as a de­
fensive linebacker.
Expert Repairs To All Makes Of 
Automatic Transmissions
All overhauls and rebuilding of 
trinimtiiions ire completely guaranteed.
•  FREE ESm iATES •
For transmission repairs automatically 
call . . ,
KELOWNA AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION REPAIR
888 Lawreaee Ave. Phoae 142-9458
m  N tW
itMINaTON
fy n fA cn m i
SHOTGUN
% m a g k m















447 Benutfd Ave. 
PlioM  762-3416
Complete lin# of 













Beabof-aeven final tlod H
Ametleaa LaagM
AB R H P ct 
I Yastri'skI, Boa 825 (Mllfl9 .322
Kallnc, Det 827 88 163 .313
RolUns, Min 809 78 159 .J12
Pearson, LA 823 88 162 .310
% .# « n “S ln M l I L '^ r b a l l  League's Eaatern Confer-
■m !  s m L t Boi. announced Wedne.iday they
tn !  ■" ^  »>«‘ve acquired Jackie Simpson
* *11. .  171 ■ defensive halfback, from Pitta
ninhiM  Lurg Steelers of the Nationall^ublee -  Yaalnem akl. Boa-
lirlpiea — Veraallaa, Minna- Slmpion, a NFL veteran, 
igotn II  played on championship teams
Home Ro m  -  Stuart. Boston, with tho Baltimore Colts in 1058
1 and KlUebrew, Minnesota, 38 I *"4 IW9,
Slelea Raaee — Aparlcio, Bal- 
I tlmore, 88
nteliifor — Bouton, New York I 
1194. .760
Strtkeeato — Patera, Chicago, I 
1179
HITS GRAND SLAM
Harmon Klllebrew hit hla 38th 
homer—a  grand slammer—and 
Earl Battey his 25th as Minne­
sota stayed one - half game 
ahead of the White Sox In their 
battle for second place. Lee 
Stange, tagged for two sok) 
homers by Cleveland's Fred 
Whitfield, won his 10th game for 
the Twins.
Eddie Fisher went the dis­
tance for the White Sox against 
Baltimore, winning his eighth 
with a three-hltter. Dave Nichol­
son homered for the Sox and 
broke a 24 tie with a elxth-ln- 
nlng s i n g l e .  Camllo Carreon 
also homered and rookie Pete 
Ward, a native of Montreal, 
s t ro k ^  two doubles.
TORONTO (CP)—Toronto An- 




W L  P e t  OBL 
98 81 .683 -  
83 84 .868 13
w§ i m  AMOaATKD F R I88  
Nattaawl LeagiN
AB R H P ct. New York 
O n « L  Bt, 'L 8711 1 188 J 8 i  Mlmiesot«
IL A aron; J b  »T4118 IM  O ilcigb .
Oem ente, Pltto MT H  ITO J O  BolUmor*
T, D8via, LA 882 66,181 .123 Detroit
Pinion. Cki 80*16  l i t  .821 iBoaton
B«M -  H. AM«to WW8«*»% iKanaaa c ity
BMW BAUM M •*  » .  AaIWL ̂  AKMIm
uw la.
v ip ili IP n
5  , g
fiinrautoatl."'lM
Binocubm For Hunting
H U D S a N
LOFTICAL ̂ ^ ( L I M I T I D  j
N#IM# e#TICIAN«|
i4t LawiiBNcn avBNUB laaain 
iossmii# a#f#r-v#i# p*iu#a 6#o
I I
By TO EAIWOOATED PRFJIS 
Battiiur—Mickey Mantle, New 
York Yankees, drove In four 
^  runs with a homer, double and 
n  M jl8l 13% I A® triumph over Kan-
78 TO A27 18% 1 AthloUcs that moved
72 'IS 24 York another atep clcAcr
70 78 473 28% I TO fourth straight American 
76 79 .470 27 1 pennant.
•7 79 ,4N 28%! Plteidng — Ray Sadeckl and 
88 88 .448 28% Bon Taylor, St, Louis C a r^ a la ,  
81 M IM  43% comb ne dfor f t v ^  t  TO
I 4-0 victory over Chicago Cuba, 
NATMMAI. UCAODK p o a U n g  St. Louis* third straight 
W L  P o t OBLlahutout and 14th triumph In 18 
107 -«• I gamaa.
-MS 1






M 4  10%| 
M% I I
.B-v)
M l  M!
.4)8 
ITO
JO H N N Y ’S
B A B B E S  s n o r
to th* Belgfo RnUand 
Dolly J fo o i -  to 7 6.m, 










P.O. Bqx 882, Ketowna
PUtXY UCIENSED 
AND BONDED
Memiier ot Canadian Oenenil 
Credit with offices bt prtncL 
pal centrea of Wost«m 
Cfoinda.
i I
Q O  L I V E L Y - 0 6 T  LUCKY
PfoiniUIW t>88rtoiWi<fTOTO(Btl<)iMilW8(ii8(HR8MiltuWyM8fHl8iiltot | f t t , J g ^ ^  
*lfortlaiww)to«i<4|*TOfttliedM«lliplW.AKTOeM*wOwfrolSM(rfM|lWiNGN”^







4 tins 55c 8 tins 1.05
S iv i ^7c. 
24 tins, 15*01-
r i R t r , \ N
SPAGHEni
2.95
4 tins 53c 8 tins 1.00
You S«vi 53c. 




4 tins 50c 8 tins 97c





4 tins 99c 8 tins 1.95
You Save 1.85. 




4 tins 69c 8 tins 1.35
You Save 7Sc. 




4 tins 69c 8 tins 1.35
You Save 30c. 
48 tins case .  .
ROMPER
Doq & Cat Food
3 4 9
4tlns30c 8tlns59c
You Save 35c. 
48  tins, I S a z . .
Tlwro'i BIG BARGAINS fat a iO S D  GOODS wtlHitg for you at SUPER-VALU tfaU wookondl 
Evary htnt fat not only TOPS IN (HJALITY -  but tow in prkt -  no mattor whkh way you buy 
'•m; fat fours, by aishts, by tho u se ;  YOU'RE SURE TO SAVE MONEY.
White
For CanningSUGAR
y C C r A C C  1 0 o x .ia r ,
I v l i i v V M r M  Sptciil P a c k . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D C  I K  d tf l ie a  Choke M s 't .  ^
24 tins, 15-ei. . . . . .








m m  — A fttt — Ydkm m tkk
8 -ol K 79(
29c
Heim "Country Good", 
Chicken Noodle .  .  .
K e fu lir S S c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . each
4pkgs. 49c
PEARS T- “: r  3.89 tins
Puritan









APRICOTS 7.15 L 1.25 L 2 .39  
POLSKI D lllS « . «.., 49c
WnXARDS
Chocolate Bars
37cMulti-Packof a Bars . . . .
CHEERIO'S Breakfast Favorite .  .  .  lOVs oz. 3 LOO
LOADS of FREE 
STORE-SIDE PARKING
ROUND STEAK BABYBEEF
or ROAST * Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice
* Gotr't Inspected * Canada Choice * Gov't Inspected * Canada Choice
STEAKS-i: 7 9 c  BLADE ROAST SIT .
Maple leaf Side
BACON X
^  Maple Leaf "Cry-o-Vac"






p k g . 7 9 c
No. 1 Local King Size Local
HELD TOMATOES CAUUFLOWER
Vh - 5 lb. Basket Big Snowy White Ones
59c 2 hds. 55c
No. 1 Loul
HEADLEnUCE
each 1 0 c
All Prices Iffectiva 
Thors., Fri., and Sat., Sept. 12th, 13th and 14th
W« Rtwcrv* th* R%M to t ln lt  QoMitiliM
UPER
f" 1  ' i i i ' ' '......1 6.1lT fi'-lH il.ai'-t.-V iT !»l7i'‘*fn ̂  t,
J  .. I  ■' ' r £ i y f f
J  , ' •# -i ' »! ; f t
v / l l i /
100% B.C. O W N E D  






mmm ■ i K r  C tC H feB .
t t .  XM
BUY ★  SELL ★  RENT ★  HIRE WITH WANT ADS I!
M E u m m  —  f b 3 M $ s  m m s  ^  S 4 2 .7 4 1 t




't t ia fT  w r m  u p n o N  *ro b u y
Aviiii*jai* vMmmi3M.uiy, b a m
I  fuBfijr kncB«. F u l '
bem m m L  c k m  te *11 
U m i l U i  m * m m k , Hn htiM.. 
kHuuia MrnXgem EuteuMUt. 
m u  T. a»ftoirli. I**-'
4T11. »
i v m & E D  LAittlE 3 B m  
ro e a  Im ** * u  r « t  far 4*? c« 
w«*C, Ite  i'IUliix'«a. Am /if TO pte- 
w a  »t FnuTOlii* I te te i  Cl k tttn a * 





m d tm .
NEW 3 B £3»0011 
i«  ttewK* Av«- 
8*iM. te. TfctetteJfi* 
te
DESIGNB) FOR OUTDOOR UVINGI
{21. Property For S4«|2A M orlga9M , L o m  134. IWp Wantod, 44. T ntds & TraDers
Male
Attr*«&'v« fcMiB#«lMr foit •  tew ste|w txxmi but 
fot CBBtiUB* I>UC1« bvagrUUm 
a tm  1 ,li« M|. ft- ««cr# te  «»%«nsd |inv»te g u o ta .
Cftjui Cod kfatctesii, favfirtMUj. ■ lil- te -
• ‘*11 (WipwCi. liOMty utl kilelwii imd «’itoica«uc f* i  ijCAtmg. 
Ttea hem# u  al'tuAied la com ei iCek>va*'i tiaekt sutigkbof'’
tT'UL r u c E  i t t f j i i  w r m  t ia u w s
Otaries Gaddes & Son Umited
la t BEEN.ABD AVE
C. m d re ii  s - m t  
I. ISletum  3-teiS
DIAL Ti2-32»T 
P M i23
r .  ¥M11
r im iL Y  H ienaaY  »  v o u a
tm tky '*  losiary eaut N  wvfo 
%m mvtt ehgip*4* «4 tii* itepfr 
•fm tw librtika.
•te t W tdduc*  ̂ - • Bwca p m  
IMsiy ffarv»iwi>«r. fteocm  tm  
tteBM rv 'ttU  ani fltfa.
Y m  TOtef tfaMca te  i |«  
daui«J&«4 Cpu£.ter or t«te> 
Tlte DwU? Cwumv TO 
a** b t
1  Deaths
n x M w m
tmy tt liteA vteMi arwie^ «4
tywstpexAy esv
GA*DEN‘ CA.TE m>.KtST 
t u t  Pmodmy a  TO t-IiItt
i A i » r s  r u m m  b a s k e t  „ ,  , .
l i t  U «tt Ate.
T, TA. S
flflX Y  F U K N ia m ) CW- 
U fa  b t  xtuL  l>te*l ii* I  ot i  
•OmJ-Is. € »  Tr-iiiweil Hoad. T«ie- 
H443I2. te
oS iT O K T A m Je fX'KKlStlKD 
euuag* for laast, T tkptofi#  t«l-
k m .   _  _  ^
16* For Rent j
— ^  ; 
EiiiCit fate* c»p«&aMt (A? i. AV ; 
[U*fU»* I faw«l»«M»b tM-'ytk. I'vi-Jl--; 
|«4 ai^siaurcc* *£4 t b u - ;
; u d  4 TV. Eeii!. iigfc: *&4 » »itt |
I tfeci;jiS**l Al*a 1 l>«4-1
sruoer Ai->s.4j- ilt*  IXa'top.-:
ilteiW S-. A itJm ua  1331.
|L**5«aBr« A%w lU-i
| s F 5 5 m j  KEw ? i5foimcx>Mj 
»s
' f *u.» W liiv te  t  *.l*- :
: {(bute ZU4SS1 te ’
BUILDING LOTS
1. O m  u n  m  O A vufa j*  L ake ia  h l)« w a  a r t*  wUh Bte’ o t 
fa**cfo P rk '«  liS.WO.W. &>me le r i a i  av*ik.bi«- M .L.S.
I. B rfiidm w  A%«*« %wi» kd W  m U F , *11 liew art* .
P ii,»  « .,•» < »  tt*3 fa*A. M L S, 
t .  Br»*4M4* SwbCJbUivW. *i»nm*.Sia£*wi* *cre v u *  foL
T m * tk'Cti-Mte U*uiMl
4. Brat'k*."* &,.k»41vi««is •HA '"sew c4 tita l*ke. Tnca 
efw* to crttrt, M.L.,fo
•  ftitr |*> * tr *i T zu *  l->%' fiowa
payu^in,.i., foaciik te 
A Are* tL 'tlim l Sxrtx't*. ijn fa t *->« AWea-
t t e  teziifor to  I n m t  c * a  't*e * i i s i 4 ‘ed.
AiAag t*M « « . « * ) « .  M L S . ,
1. Level b « ik i» |  k i  m  W d sv d  S u e« t Cava p tu «  IL.*W.
View k4  O iti'kkjdrg  
i x x a  to  »*li. .M L  S.
W.i*<U laiW W . Oerwrr ua*
E O B E JtT  I t WILSON REALTY u % m m
;a!\ik ijk'imiKJM i-L'foM sitfis 
U*iv.a for tvex lU'
■S*’S cTf Ii.l8 ikM ..®  L
ML aiitJvA K .D  AVE. 
Ev«*»J.*  C*1F A. H-
ELiUWKA. BC, 
11.7^4 I 'e s s f l ;
: w ‘n'i'-A.a t e - w s
OkMiifM R iilfy
IML
ML B m m rd  Av«.. Ktfowiui 
ItiLMM
BAIBT rAEM  — I t  ACEEi
Ail good bottom lead. 
CVeek ruM tfo'-otMia tfat* pro­
perty. Good hooit; fawra;
1* m ariuacfy u d
I.L ead  ol caoto included to 
iJte prk* of lifoW.OO » tte  
leriEi. MLS.
IC T llE M E N T  SI'ECTAL — 
Cio*« to i*k« u d  piuA. 3
OEMBpl̂ -Sdeiy figwyw
vktod; }ort Lke Ciev: *!L 
fesced a id  l4ada«.*peid; 2te 
wtnjBj; p* K*; ofoy
m n M ,
CAKADA P£ilM AN£^’T  
AKIBTCAQE COBP. 
W uuit «t*itefad« ad 
cw rcid  n t ^






29. Artklts for Sait
jHiGH SCHOOL GRAmiATE l b  
i S i, t e  apptwatii:-* *1111 Is se rs ia e * . _  . . . .
 ̂ly^  B^id Zstsi* tii&Si, f&nTtitiit i ^ ^  CMiVti© 1 leinAe 
l(,pp*rM air. Kapfay to Box Bite|||* x r  P«tA2tider. 1 
iDteJLy i'tMttter. I9i'v|< > g* §
? 1 m l T M l P A i t l r ^  * w  * r  Sil-ver S w ak . I bdrm.
car. Good exramxt. •o rtA fo  
•itA ma ia  Udommt xrc*. Tate- 






14'* BexcA G*« Bauige . 
E k ctiie  Moffkt K*ĵ «







'I t e  46
35. Help Wwtad, 
Ferule
S i S o c S S i P H i ^  im
TOWLNG. PAEfS. SEE\1CE, 
PAEJKIKG
GJUE£N TLMBtRS AUTO 
aad TRAlLtK  COURT 
Kate - i ld r  Av«.. Vtefnoo, ISLC, 
Pbum  Ht-ailL
TWi... INora, 8*t... W
Jirfo K lS iifo D






21. Property for SelejJL (Y o p e r ty lo r S ^
8 . C o R ^  Events I l  HiXlM SLITE, L l ' l l M i i l t i lJtff jusL'J-totfosd.. Ai-pfi) fct IfoA 
i Edjew-tiod Hi*d t r  i*-ej,.«£4i;.c..e 
.!M 4313 TO
P. SCHEIUNBERG
tM E  Sfottl.S'D AH.HUAL OKA-
KAGA.N VxUr, Jusy Stew ot jjia^vuLU-H AWtJ tm 'H T  
PmttiUBA to be Atid CVt 23 fcid 
11 IrtiiRi 19 a ei. to 3 p m. «t 
Cxprt Motor laa, .t{Kifii«fwd h j 
tlte XLcfowea A.rt Eifotxt So-
rkrtty. Ajpi-Liftixm tmm* oh-
tai&abLe in ife# Irbrmry lloxrd Teln:*»oo«
Boom on Endey. Srp-l. 11 frtaai “
t  to  •  p  ra, AU fwrmi to be foro*
•£td rirturzMpd lo* IIok iMQI




Ms.iCilAly te te t tew  evei
eUc.. te
r'K OOM  L?t%rAlliS~~BUtTE 




R r«l l  ilM e am
E 9 J'ierEXid Ave 
K-etowai. H C 
P tx a t
ST
TILE KELOWNA OQUNCIL O f 
Women wiU hcUd a D etiert 
Pxrty *t Capri Motor Lxxn. Etl- 
dxy. September 13, T;10 p m. Re- 
poria of deWgxtet to NaUooxl 
CmibcU of Women will be given. 
Xottewatod women are LatoUd to 
•tteed. OrgankxUcxii pteaxc 
note. 37. S3. 34
IteepUig room for real. No thlkl-; 
reo. Teln:*»ti«e tC-tetO t).r •wL'’' 
at 1610 Ethel St, tf
HEHNARD LODGE — EUH-, 
nUhed roomi for re n t  Tele­
phone T K U ll tf,
18. Room and Board
__________________________  COMTORTABLE RCXDM WITH
HEAR RECENT GRADUATEs ITV end good board, including
teU bow the amaxlng Dele Carn- teundry for working men or
egl* coun* helped them at a 
f m  demonatratioD meeting 
Thunday. September 12 a t 7:27 
p.m .. Capri Motor Inn. Refreeb- 
ro a ta  tervcd. 34
10. Prof. Services
male itudent*. CentraUy located ̂ 
at 1344 Ethel S t or telephone | 
762-ASlO around S;30 p.m. 41'
NICELY FURNISHED BED-! 
eitting room with board, laun­
dry. For older person. Personal 
attention given. Telephone 762- 
4632. tli
rOR THE BEST IN PORTRAn 
and Commercial PhotograjJiy. 
dereloptngt printing, and cn-
**TS5f'irS PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial POMB83 
Comer H arrey and Rlchtcr
TB-tt
ROOM. OR ROOM AND BOARD 
Near Dr. Knox School. Tele­
phone 762-6430 after S p.m. 401
EXCELLENT ROOM A N D  
board in comfortable home. I 
Telephone 762-4530. 391
11. Busimss Persoul
FILTER QUEEN SALES AND 
Service. C ^ d a 'a  bagUsi clean­
er. Plua used vacutun cleaners 
cd all makes for your basement 
o r car, SIS and up. Telephone 
Y62.73M. Fritz Wtrtz. R.R. 3. 
Kelowna. 34
SEPTIC TANKS AND QREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. Interior Sepde Tank Ser- 
vtca. Pbooe 76Z41BS.
DRAPES BX PEm LY  MADE 
mttA Kwww Badsnraada m ada to 
measure. Free estimates. Dqris 
QtWSL Pbcme 762-2487.
19. Accom. Wanted
STEADY RELIABLE TENANTS 
being transferred to Kelowna re­
quire 2 bedroom suite or house 
Immediately, furnished or im-| 
furnished. Reply to Box 8064, 
Daily Courier. 41
2 BEDROOM, PARTLY OR UN- 
fumlshed house wanted to rent, | 
860-165. Reliable couple, non­
drinkers, 2 boys ages 9 and 2 
years. Very clean, careful 
tenants. Telephone 762-2342. 361
3 BEDROOM HOUSE TO RENT] 
by responsible civil servant. 
Telephone 762-2321 o r contact! 
Govemmmt Agent, Court House, 
Kelowna. 40
L. JONES USED 
FuzTOture D ept tor best ^ a !  
Ave.
VQIT O. 
f lu n it 
BIS Bernard M L T itf
12. PertoMis
t r a n s l a t io n  a r m y  NEEDS 
unwanted usable goods of all 
kinds to help low income and 
needy families. Telcidione 766- 
1700. collect. tf
a l c o h o l ic s  







ROOM AND BOARD WANTED 
for Vocational School student by 
SepL 30. Write Gary Johnson, 
2177 Ross Crescent, Prince 
George. B.C. 41
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPING 
room for 10 year old girl end of 
September. Phone 762-7664. 38
21. Property For Sale
m l
TO-i*TO9»J“e» '




Prldham  estates subdivision 
aro now dovcloping lots in 
the north east section of their 
property. These will be beau­
tiful view lots and fully ser­
viced. There will not bo a  
special sewer tax. All ser­
vices will be underground —■ 
no ugly poles to  m ar the 
vjew in any direction. We 
anticipate those new lots will 
be i9ady to inspect later this 
m<mth.
lupton Agencies ltd.
SteiUk BM* t«  q-iiet i ! r « t ,
3 brdfw m  »'JUi Urge
iivmgioom ftoiibed la I'lUiUT 
and mahogafiy. A»h cu p ­
boards to kite hen. Two unlto- 
tthed ioo tr.i la  l>a*emect. 
Gas heattog. cairwrt, sfotf'm 
•iiKkfWi Uiioughout. The 
protwrty it fenced and land- 
»f*l>ed. The full price U 
115.000 00 with c t th  or cash 
to mortgage to be raised by 
purchaser. This U a gv>wd 
home and U priced right. 
MLS.
n ah M f Reaert aad Ledge on
PoilU Lake. Rustic log fin­
ish with aluminum roof. 
Lodge cocuiiU of Large liv- 
ingroom and dining room 
with fireplace. Three bed­
rooms, kitchen, bath with 
showrer. Seven rental cabins 
(I for 8) t2 for 6) (2 for 4i. 
Lodge is equipped to servo 
meals to 20 people. Cabln.e 
are fully equ ipp^ . Leased 
property, renewal yearly 
from the Forestry Depart­
ment. consists of 3 acres and 
fishing rights on 6 lakes. 
There is a garage, storago 
shed, ice house, root cellar. 
Also overnight cabin on Twin 
l^k es . Equipment TO row 
boats. 3 motors. Excellent 
fly and trolling fishing. Re­
sort in good condition. FuU 
price *32,500.00. Cash $15.- 
000.00. Balance *3,000 per 
year including interest a t 6fc 
MLS,
Home and Orchard Westbank 
Area. 5.35 acres. 2 bedrooms, 
oak floors, oil furnace, color­
ed Pembroke bath, 220V 
wiring. Full concrete base­
ment. Heatilator fireplace, 
electric hot water tank. Dry- 
wall interior, patio, 12 x 20 
swimming pool, 2 green 
houses. Orchard planted to 
Red Delicious. Spartans, 
IPears, Apricots, Prunes, 
cherries and peaches. TWs is 
a young bearing orchard, 
and will be in full produc­
tion in 5 yeara. I t is equipped 
with Case Tractor, disc, cul­
tivator. Full price *14,5(X).00. 
with down payment of 
*4100.00. Balance *75.00 per 
month, principal and interest 
nt 7%. Owner will trade for 
small house in town. MLS.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4765 
BIU Poelzer 762-3319 





A hoiiie. n .q u ’-t-le to  r v t r v  
a ito  a lovely view, it 
a I 'ss ttou*  livuig room 
to iXtitvnn brscx fot'cplsce 
having mategaKy plau-k n-an- 
UI ar»4 inau 'tung  plank wall 
•  ito  to fo rrc t iighUBg. dining 
eli wllh di.x.ibU glaa* dooii 
to p»*uo. Tfert-e lovely bed- 
rcif)ins wito double closets. 
fv;Il Pc.-f;bioke bath, beautiful 
ash atvi mehogtny cabinet 
kilcbrti. Centre stair well 
from la rg e  en try , beautifully 
fuitihed in mahogany and 
w rought iron. I'uU basement 
with 30 foot rumpus room 
partially finished, fruit room 
and utUity for auto washer 
and dryer. Gas furnace and 
hot water, private entrance 
to carport. Attractvlely land' 
scaped grounds. Full price 
$18,650.00 with term s to 
N.H.A. 4^0 mortgage. Ex­
clusive.
CALL: BILL FLECK 766-5322
532 Feet of Nice 
Lakeshore in 
Okanagan Centre!
This beach property is ideally 
situated for dcvclr^m ent pur­
poses and is serviced with 
domestic water, power and 
telephone. The beach is safe 
and the land commands an 
unparalleled view. This pro­
perty is being offered at 
*38.00 per front foot and is 
sound vaiuc nt this price. Ex­





Presently in use as a four 
bedroom home but designed 
as a duplex. This home has 
double plumbing, lour bed­
rooms, living room, family 
room, situated on a main 
road and has .7 acre land­
scaped grounds. Full price 
*13,900.00 with *7200.00 down. 
EXCLUSIVE. CALL;
ERIC WALDRON 762-4567
REDUCED YO lli.M 9 .li  fee 
QUICK iA L £  — Ctexe to
3 bcdJi'vauu bum* cel !.«><» 
Aie . Ctecvw fo)C*Uii.«i; l-i««i 
tv t  tanuiy um i*. La.rg« L iu g  
ic«tt£s, dmmg locm . fosepixce 
e s t r a  2 hecaoom i to  base- 
Ki*«; i-ectodifil bacx ) i id  
•Ito  h’.c;': u v t*  M *ie •* *j 
cftfX te * . MLS-
O tC m m D  — EAAY XJODW 
.HA — ACREAGE 19%. S
s.,-re* to o fcfoud . o h tn i t i  
iu a  pi'O-
ivc'ta'd. IrrigaUMO 
13 W i*tr >e*i'. Asnpi# iwsm 
tm  fim *  u « 'c i ,  k v t i y  2 y«*r
C«i4 i  ttalswiX-t bc*'a-
tifwi fotih ifclntfiicU to tot" 
ftw e: ts-UI to v iva »i»i
ifeiigv; &MXE4 totMu: 4 {«?. 
t*t&: i|*r&.»ui tiifeg m»m
•I to  •4 ,U  to  wall *£id
tu t't 'iifv : XutotliXUC ti l  ful- 
ttoi'V. jitv to ttUe ttutl'UcEpltog 
teC i«  wibh fow v irr& ex d  tani
tcr« isf«rie FuS priCTt
AMOOOtx) w:TO half 
MfoS,
"WE TRADi; llO M IS - 
G tm t*  folv-eitor 1C-M16 
G*»u.« G iu th er 7't3»24fil 
Cliff I’en y  163-13te 
Al halkium 7l2-2ff3 
HervM Denney T«14t21
P lu to  PmUhl*  TV  n .ts tE ctew ua law oOu*. A w iy  » I f  I  BEDROOM MARA-
Ii"  VAiag TV '% ” * S9J6j*te2. The Daily Couiier. Ail r«- tboo tra ik r , *5.199. Fully eqtuip- 
AiMey Uexter % r . I i r . ; 7 a f  »  cotiTOTOiice. _  -U
U t o  Chrome Soiw  ........ t e te r ^ ^ H lE f ic E D 'E fo G  g S ; ^ ^
K<spusse*$iB4 Cliesbcrfteil *'*■•! aod caitelaur wanted. Asuiiy stxl- 
44l,.« . t*Jte over p ay m en t 119* ju j  ^  e x p m m c e  te  Box
II2I Daily Courier. 34D<r Bucaiili.
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pam toy
Ikttcf aikiteMttl wlrii T e i i iy 'i  
csMvtsH iwwt T id b y  •—
AeimmîJtmtttattutttt IMbi 9 WF g 6 R
1  H E  D A ILY  C 0 U IU E JI 
Why tm  have The Daily 
Courier dehvered te your 
hjme reg-Jarly «*eh *ftc»- 
caioa by a lehabie c a n te r  
boy! You lead Tud*y‘» 
New* — Today — Nor i te  
««at day or t te  foitowttg 
day. Nu ttcher daily b***- 
I'aj'cr i-uMiited aaywteiw 
caa give yvm ifo* e&tfoavw 
acrvife.
I'tw hoG;.i dcinrry la
Ktiow&x and fiU.trtct, 
F to te
Qrculattoa Departaeail 
7624445; aod ta 
Ver&oo 543-7 U»-
CAPABLE HOUhXKEfoFtR ™ 
Ijvw la. W'rite Bo* 11, 
or 546dhte a l aouo &t
after i  p m. '59
pad, quxhty uatL YvTOpitette RIK 
WIL I t
36. W in ttd  
M ile  or F tm ik
PEACHES, PEARS. A N D  
far'jiics, Ca.sa Ijmu* OrtEai’d, E. 
M raiek. '6645€2. 1
rsiile d w n  U»e Caia Lom* Road 
cfi the laU tatere bthmd the 
Grai-i Efiack on the west aide.
a«
BOYS and GIRLS
E l u i  Pocket Mocey 
For You!
We bead eeverxl g t o  huvi- 
ttog G>yt a»4 gtrl* te  r * m  
rrU e  tv»cirt uvutiev, pitsew 
m.ui twiu*e» by eelhag The 
Daily Courier to dowetoim 
Kekwrto. Call at I'he Daily 
Couner CiicuiaGoa Detian- 
ea«c.t and ask for cireulatiott 
mxjaagrr. t t  p tam  arty time 
—etrcuiaUoo dep*ftmeti.t.
THE DAILY COURIER 
P ta ie  764445 
IN VEJLKO.N 





tkU veted d a% . 
KELOW NA
7 6 2
v a e i o . N
4 4 4 5
5 4 2 - 7 4 1 0
) BEUKOOM HOME, HK-N.
'piayroom, carport, 1416 Lam- 
’b en  Ave. Ttlepfotoio 712-TIM.
37
THOR WINGER WASHER FOR 
tale with square tub. In likwnew
coodiiiow. Sacrifice for 190. 
Telfi-teee 765464* after I  p.m.
39
VERY NICE 3 BEDROOM 
Jam ily borne, many extras, 
ITione 7624975 owner t. tf
|22. Property Wanted
PERSON WITH CAR COMMlfT- 
tog Pewchiahd and Kel­
owna 5 or 6 d*,v* j>er week. 
l,*avtiig Kelowna arwmd 3 p m. 
dally. TelnJiune Mr, Itay 
Forreil, Daily Courier at 762- 
4445, evening* 7624634. tfj
f
I
Sl’ANlSH GUITAR FOR SALE, 
a* new. Cotnfikle new »et of 
itrlcg*. 125 full price. Telephone 
7S2-6406 after 5:30 p.m. 3*
lURTLETT PEARS II 00 PER 
apple box. Orchard Fruit Stand, 
west side, 3 miles south of Okan­
agan Lake bridge. 38
38. Employment Wtd.
WILL LOOK AITER CHILD- 
ren tn my home while mother I 
work*. Telephone 762-7066 . 391
W I L L  IX) CARPE.NTRY, 
cement work or any handyman's 
Job. Phtoie 763-4194. 381
WANTED — AI’PROX. 20 acres 
„for cultivation, Kelowna. Win 
field or R utla i^  area, complete 
with house and preferably cm 
creek property'. IB,500 secure.’ 
collateral as down paym ent <p 
same. Write Misa Schtiltx, UO 
815 West Hastings Street, Van 
couver, B.C., giving details in 
full. 36
GRAPES FOR SALE, 5c PER 
Ib. Pick your own. Apply S. 





KELVINATOR 30" RANGE, 
automatic oven, 1 year old, like 
new: baby carriage, converts to 
stroller. Telephone 762-6244.
36
40. Pets & livestock
24. Property For Rent
SHOE REPAIR PROPRIETOR 
{wishes to settle in the Okanagan 
Valley, wants a store tsrith or 
without living quarters, in the 
immediate future. Please WTite 
to Mr. L. Raym aakers, 143 
Franklin Drive, Calgary, Alt*.
41
L. C. S54ITH SKEET SPECIAL, 
double barrel 12 gauge auto, 
rejectors, tingle trigger. Alto 
TO3 Deluxe. ‘Telephcxie 762-6311.
36
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD 
Ave.. next to Eaton’s. Apply at 
564 Bernard Ave., o r telejTOone 
762-2080. tf
FOR RENT: STORE IN GOOD 
location. Apply: Mrs. C. Catlin. 
Telephone 837-2827 or 837-3004, 
or Box 288, Revelstoke, B.C. 37
No. 12 Shops Capri 
00 7 ( 0 ^Fbono'
H i t f
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIMITED
Shops Cnprl. Kelowna, B.C. { 
Phono 7624400
25. Business Opps.
GENERAL STORE ON HIGH- 
way 97 with large local trade 
1962 gross profit *11,000. Ideal 
for man and wife. Good living 
quarters. Full details to genuine 
cUent Full price *7,500 plus 
stock. The Royal Trust Com­
pany, 248 Bernard Ave., tele­
phone 7624200. 38
26. Mortgages, Loans
^P T E M D E R  SPECIAL — AP- 
liroved residential building lot 
Jn a choice residential area. 
Beach jaccets, near all facilities. 
Low l u e s .  Build this fall be- 
fora costs go higher. This is the 
last choice buihUhg lot in  the 
south side area; Alberta Mort- 
gago l ^ h a n g e  762-6383, Eric 
Sherlock 7644731, 38
COMMERCIAL B U I L D I N G  
and 2 lots in cltj’. Building 1210 
aq. ft.; office; light; plumbing. 
FuU price *10,600.00 wiUi *2900.- 
down. Telephone D e n n e y ,  
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 762-6544; 
evenings 7624421. 39
DUPLEX FOR SALE -  CLOSE 
to Shops Capri oa landscaped 
lot with 38 ■sinried fruit trees. 
Each aide contains large living- 
PMttii Wtth coTObliied dlnlngrooni, 
nuMdlam idectxio kitchen with 
••thig nree: 1 bedrooms, oak 
fkNtfi, hill bgiemcnt. auto, gas 
h « K t l » f * 'iMtttlitllY ftnlalMd 
rompiiM roMn, atorm aash nnd 
ecvtWM. Redumttl h>rqtdck aale. 
• 7 0 ^  Ltturlir 'Ave. ^ le p to e  
n A M m  37w e
rin.i "‘.IT I 'I'l' ‘ r ......
I  0 R  ' 8;:ACRIS O F ' . X X U  
lettt ir«i!Qh^ TO WTÔ 
field nrod. ITOpiF Bow Yfltl. 
'DgttFCoTOTOfv ,, , , ' l l
LARGE SPI-JT LEVEL 3 BED- 
room home for saie. Llvingroom 
and diningroom, waU to waU 
carpet, slrapes, TOcluded. Double 
;>lumblng. completely landscap­
ed and newly droorated. WiU 
consider trade on smaller home 
as down paymenL Telephone 
7824118. tf
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutiand. Utility room on ground 
floor. IFull basement. L o w  
down pay ment and easy terms 
Telephone 762-629S. 39
IDA SALE: DEAUTIFUL VIEW 
3 btdroom houstt on large loL 
Winfield, west of CathoUo 
churiTO on Highwiy ff. Reaeon* 
•Me. Phone 76(KHM. tf
MODERN HOUSE FOR SALE 
nr will rent for *100 a  month, 
Two liedrooms plus 3 basement 
rooms. On Fuller Ave. Tele­
phone 762-3002, Available Sept 
15. 38
2 BEDROOM HOm I i, 1130 PAC- 
ific Ave. Full bnBcmcnt, plumb­
ing, gas furnace and hot water. 
Low tuxes, cash price (7,500. 
Phono 7624241, JlOO Pacific. 37
llOUSi: IDA SAUS-1423 aq. ft, 
1 hedroem. partltUy finlahed 
hMmMnt $% NIIA Mortfngo. 
Tbla housh b*ti TOADF outstand- 
' ji^ ttjd^  Located nt 1237 
iiihllTO Av«,. telephone 762- 
ITOi iWpoTOtmtnt to view. U
MUST SELL-4 CHOICE VIEW 
Iota of Kalamalka Lake In Vcr-
HOUSE FOR RBMOVAL-Fine 
farm home. Immedlata posses- 




•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE ARRANGE 
We Me* MMNir *•
M O R T G A G E S
m 4 ***.««»«• S’.# aele te 
an *t.M
o. le. MBTOaum B B atn  ltd.
rasMMWI Bleck. Kttnnui
McINTOSH A P P L E S  FOR 
sale, *1.00 per box in Glenmore. 
Apply Ken Clarke. Union Road 
or telephone 7624736. tf
FLEMISH PEARS FOR SALE 
*1.00 per box. Telephone 765- 
5879. Across from Benvoulin 
School. 38
FOR SALE WEALTHY APPLES 
and Flemish pears *1.00 per box. 





PUPPIES FOR SALE — REG. 
Boston Terriers, Irish Water! 
Spaniels. CoUie-Police cross, 
Reg. Beagle female breeding 










Free E ttim atei
SHEEP. HEALTHY ORCHARD 
flock, 60 Hampshire ewes, 5 
ram s. *1,500. C, Parsons, Box 
13. Lakeside Road, RR No, 2. 
Penticton. 401
MALE SAMOYED PUP FOR 
sale, 10 months old. Good with| 
children. Telephone 762-7909.
40|
1 MALE GERMAN SHEPHERD] 
pup for sale. Black and tan. 
Telephone 7654709 before 4 p.m.
361
GOOD McINTOSH APPLES for 
sale, *1.50 per box. F ree de- 
Uvery. Telephone 765-5322 noon 
or after 6 p.m, tf
REGISTERED BEAGLE PUP- 
pies for talc. Telephone 542-1 
3536. If]
42. Autos For Sale
OIL BURNER OUT OF A COLE- 
man furnace for sale. Any 
reasonable offer accepted. Tele­
phone 762-0589. 40
TABLE CORN FOR SALE 
Teleidione 764-4160. Reduced 
price on larger order. 40
SMITH CORONA PORTABLE 
typewriter, like new, 165. Tele­
phone 764-4241. 39
GRAPES FOR SALE; APPLY 
Hollywood Road. Telephone 765- 
6111. 36
32. Wanted To Buy
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property. ConsoUdata your 
detit, repayable on easy monthly 
paymcnta. Robt hL JohnstM  
llealTO 8k Inauranca Agency Ltd 
418 faonard  Ava. Phone 762- 
2848. t l








% h a iK  LOT FDR SALE, ON 
edge oC city limlta, Telephone 
7oli3ai after 9 p.ro. If
s
DAILY SPECULS 
No Down Payment 
T e raa  To Suit Any 
Budget 
IK6 Ford Sedan. V4 
engine, automatic trans­
mission. In real good 
condlUon. Full price only 
(IK , Just *44 per month. 
I» 9  Velkawagea Deluxe,




__________________ T. Th. 8 tf
LATHING, STUCCO WIRING, 
INSULATION 











Tues., Thura., B at tf
E
G
custom radio, leather up-1MOVINO AND STORAGE 
holstery. In real goodcjj^^.ruupric.oji, D CHAPMAN & CO.
monUi. ALLIED VAN U N IS  AOKNTB
M O TO R S L T D . | Local -  Long DUtanca Bauling
(2 ioc. on Harvey Ave,)
440 Harvey 490 Harveyl 
Phono 762-5203 
Open Till 9 p,m.




1955 CHRYSLER DELUXE 
hardtop — automatic custom 
radio, new whitewall tires, body Agenta for
.n d  motor i ^ . c t  Iiilcrior like N„rt^ A m etlS n  V .n  Lbm , IM ,
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
new. Must be seen tn be n;)- 
preclatcd, exceptionally good 
offer. Also 1957 VW delivery 
van. In perfect condition. Telc-| 1*58 WATER ST. 
phone 7624720. 38
Local, Long Diatanca Movtng 





1718 E llli 84.
A L B E R T A  
M O R T B A e E  
E X C H A N G E  L T D.
Telephene 7824331
Mortgage fund* available for commercial or residential(
frtieiIxrope Ues,
Mortgage placem ent aervlce. Speciallsta in “ hard lo place'* 
loan*. Beat ra taa  and term* dbtalned for borrower.
We purchase axlstlnf mortgages and Agreement For Sale.
OfflOM a t
Regfaa VaacettTtr WlanliKtg Calgary
Vliiteila Ketowha Baakateo|| EdBMmtm
M  w, Tb, r  tf
1955 aiEV RO LET 6 CYLINDER 
engine for sale. Complete in­
cluding head, starter, generator 
etc. $85 full price, 'Telephone
------------------------------.^?| HEI.MSTEDT. West Germany
OK AUTO W RECKER8-U8ED (R cuters)-A  22-year-oId E ast 
car parts for ail models. If wo German woman fled across to 
haven’t  got it we can get them West Germany with her two 
through our agent in Vancou- children by crawling through 
ver. See us for customizing the bnrbc<i wire fence* on the 
parts. Telephone 762-0448. t f | border near here, poUce aaid, 
1962 SIMCA FOR SALE -  Ex- ^ e  «biidrm, a g ^  t w
ceiient condition, less than 8,000 »"<* ^
miles. Telephone 7424389 or 
apply 947 Lawrence. 36
the barbed wire.
1958 PONTIAC I.AURENTIAN 
Sedan for sale. 2-tone, iiowcr 
equipped, good ccmdUon. Tele­
phone 7624437. 41
Army Of Guards Flee 
From Iron Curtain
WILL PAY CASH FOR COM-1 BONN (AP)-AlJout 2,700 East 
pact or economical car. Prefer German police a n d  bo rd er' 
lata model. Must be in good con- guard*/ have fled to the Weat 
dltion, Teleplwne 762-3079. if | since tho Commiiniita Inillt Ihe
l« a  TORD BTA'TION W W n -  *» '!
7624913. a i Include* those who jjuTOPra the
wall nnd tliose who made it 
through other parts of Hie S76* 
mlle-iopg litM  CuxTOTO*
f
1057 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR Hard- 
top — Excellent condition. *750. 
Tblepbooa 7624484. 27
rt
' "Get-Tough" {i k i  l / c p  I Government Employees Name
Plan On Rre • X, I Delegates To Coast Meeting
Protection AND DISTRiaUHib C w m m  \m m m  O m a m  J 1 I 4  B— i  A m542-7411
E N D llS Y  j ....... ......    —
—A • »«I w m A" i«Bey S cfl. 12, i iA }
i»uU>'mg at Vt» city Wi ■ |  ■Iiiimi ..
k'xKckr&y rvgajdsag ta*
tuii we$ <Mt *t EiiMkeiifo
Cfoy CtoJieil. Ikaaday- 
Uaksti abitricti vom*
focwtatd te i£Ak« lAtufacteiTi 
t'tote*c‘iaJ u r m 4 * m m u  wite tec
ciiy b«iut« Jks- 1. IMN, »«Ervk:«it
td tee iteidejt'jf Vtetote-«r Fue 
De|j«i-ui;erA te t£>e»« e t tx i  '.iiil 
b e  d i .^ x < iU iii- e v J  c*a t e i t  S U tle . j 
Diitiicu cciocer&dcl »re la itM-f l^"DLilBY (C-wie-̂ iteadest* 
(Mg'mJiiiAd tertitefy k&o*a ii* ;--iuiiCy'tbj' cuy coktocil'y I'torot 
Gjrusiiod, Hccui ’ t 1 b t ee eextt >b
Etidectof. A*h\tM Ctedi sM j W mto tte IjsidteJi 
itiveiiiie, Siiiiiuj-iiiieeii Imuac’CI Esitorb)', bJM met mto c 
Rewrfve Will cwfiUB-e te b#**'ite’' tm m  A% wm i-4a*m id  
ietked  at teey akeady hav* aBjBwbejft Bwtteej-- 
arraegeuieot wite toe ciiy. | At toe itguXnx (wuacjl meet- 
La»i year's cloataf byl»w'ai|, « ietter trora Mr. BacAcr- 
•fovb bat bem a matter to coe-jw^ read to vtoeh be tatd tse 
uoverty for moEtlM, came up dida't (eel to* Eaaderby wtoa-
l lfo  DaBy C e e d i r  F t ip  7
Enderby Won't Take 'No 
On Plea For Policeman
VISNON iStaJft—Da’.e 'fur-»e| raiiHmo* ®f July llH.
B«r arid .M Loaiwle* to  Vctrt)i8ai| A  Kk«etto| fo r fo m h tr
j* ** toci*iat«i to attead, iiUeuitiaa to euuvrnttaa nal> 
to* Xito aM ual emv<mtmx to
toe AC Eraefoa"-!^ * **® tosb'^cttett* tit tvaiMto
Aaauoiattea a t  V a tw * '■.**• J  atU  be M kI
OcL I  atid  A. / Sato- »  ex I 'M  p m
A im  a tt« a t* B i Is p ru v te o a i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
•aecutiv* Jacia Sutotr-f _
ARMSTRONG
cu ts  t« M r a l  OWdl&MU mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnmm
to  te v e te c ta i «<uis)foyc*t a* wtol AitotoTKUNG tCrarrsspiMtitoBti
a* tee ttoiiu*'ttg kaur leatsi-'-iMM; —ttarry WtUai kft teas 
bemg tkibiruiutô  by tbe VeiiKti  ̂fgr' Heieisttae abere be
brancs: fa'tel ctoiecuke eoiptoy m ett,
aitetoex! “to ixgbU: uurxo.tiBtut* m nek
kme a*d  ix-c.steiu r i a a  tn .ae-; Mj's, Jtiues Hclsoc, S r.. Itot 
I'te.-,.--. «teH- *‘W* w ’kxuaei to acvK-jj bfe m-'S-ltefiay eyeauMl te sp«a4 •
te u  doiul f«* day. te Calgary.
U, «vf U4W» M • ic a j t .  Ai,a to tee
iec-ommc&i*iwia» to me board
beaidat providtel 
ptoteeatert.
great btediKU te a small c<om- 
uiwxuty tiucb at ckxts te base te 
pay aucjk tr«K«tefou> ttekoug 
ci^it ua accuuet to toaae TO-
agate for dxtcutttea aito oote' 
c3 tteacimouily agreed te re­
peal tkit bylaw. lastructiO£» 
were gtvea to have tike 'prupcr 
bylaw for repall drava up.
Nteety per c«ai of our poitc- 
teg coats are due to the TO-
iioa required ariother ptoice-; djaiis, aad we i&mk tfiis tboukl 
laaa. |be a matter to federal cotvera
CUutecfl tBer&bwf* felt Mr, Alter all, the iadiaris are wards 
BoeyMtr had ml ptopmly tam-jog ^  fwdaral goterruwat 
liiarterd tomseif with mmmui ug^j Ooawa referred us to 
seat iu to hi* d«i»*rTOi«at **t-! victse't* tsecause they aay teiic- 
;uag loite the ,g,te*t espwase te '.j^  ,  jyv^teaal mat-
'the C'.Hy to yioiitiag the TOdtaris, | attexuey-gte.eial
Mr, aal Mrs. Lester Eabb Itol 
_€<>a the wte-kohd for a visit W 
UGllYOi LOADd jCtilliaaca
Nepakse tiosAex* carrymgj Mr, aad Mi*. Haitod WIMbu 
lte.rcefii to fu'eeooi ar»d fat'®ito Vaiicouver visited for sevtKral 
pi\duce piace a haadfto toid*y* last week at te« homa to
(itoavrs atop u»eyr cai'go te|hi» uteUier, Mrs. F. TurAer*
•'iigbUte me teufi.' ' lake.
aad they were .ysahmsou* te a
WIN O t UMOL a bet ta ■
|i«t. but TO this rasa it waa 
th« wwher who TOnu4 out te 
lie the kwer. Last year. Keu 
Meocice, v̂sst {eealdcist to the 
Vertsoa Okaoagaa Hob Ikio 
Club, aad Ail BaUsoe. past 
pressdeat to  the ftatakiosw 
club, wagrrad which e.iub 
wouki to<oduf« TOa h ig ^  
luality to NatteeAl Foratt rrtw
ducts Week pcootetTOoJ. Vrr- 
tteo was Judged th« better to 
tha two arid coosequeatly Mr. 
Balisew fulfilkd to  agree- 
meat te  posh Mr. Meneica 
dowB (he mate street to Ver- 
nan te a wheelbarrow, 
catclt to it was the uregular 
tht{»e to tha wheel wbi.ch le- 
tulled te a aot so pit*!mi 
tale tor Mr. Mehcica, Several
large uails also (vruUuded 
from ttie s.dc.» to the barrow, 
keepteg hiju in a rasher ua- 
coiiiioxiabie vc'SiSK® They 
Were •cvvsmjaiues.i ite*a the 
street by two p.i«ers htHii the 
Vertwa Mt’liik>},h GuU’ Pipe 
llaj-d and seieiai tnensbert to 




VEJLNON <Stalf> — Iloo Hoo He toid th* meelteg tha C F A. 
Clabi to Vernoo and Kamloope, will employ a number to full 
with the Canadiaa Forestry As- itm# representaUve* to present- 
•ociatko  wtU present a "skof- teg thl* sltegdag. but asked the 
dag" during NatkmaK Forest sup>t»rt to the Hoo Hoo dugs 
Product* Week OcC 201 TO. * te the Southern Interior TO pro- 
The name “ skogdsg" U t ’nvolteg ilie event.
Swedish name meanteg •■forest^ *'I most concerned TO lee- 
d*F*. aad TOrl'de# lumber In-’TOg your assistance TO guidmg 
dustry equipment displays and TOe field representatives to 
flcki dtm aottratians. jC l.A . in t o g ^ U ^  and l e o
^  TOc first tirne a
5 ? ! ^ ^  s ? L . . u l  North America and 1 hope *•
No Worries I 
On Hay Crop
VEJLNON tSuffi -  DisUict 
agriculturist Jim Ryder said 
today there is no apparent short­
age cf hay crops in the Okana­
gan Valley this year.
lie was releri'teg to a recent 
statement by Agnctlture Mmis-
ler Frank Richter to the serl- . . . . . .  .
ou* shoriage to hay that ha* d e - |^  to *tet«.menu made at the
vetetved te some areas to »inately in the Peace River andj“ -* TOjOderby have more th ^  
Burn* Lake areas, faeeaus* ^  pv*st_t*'  ̂ yeaxi,
an unusually dry se'ason.
says he doesn't uuak ©-..i' iUua-
d te isM i to wmd another w arian t*  a a  e a u t  luaa . We
to the attof&ey-gweral, t^eth- 
tt With a leeord to a m m w a r  
utonth eapc&ae* tecuxiwd.
CouMii members also agreed 
to ask Okanagan • Revelstoke 
member to paiil*.memt Stuart 
fltmteg for asstetSMw TO the 
mattar.
Enderby is surroundad on 
three skias by the Spallumchecu 
Indian Reserve No. 2. Arcord-
thifik u doe*, sad we're r«ot go­
ing to 1st the matter droi>.'' he 
eatd.
TTOre u no worry in the 
North Okaa.*gaa are* because 
a large percentage to th* crop 
IS grown under irrigauoQ and 
even on QOQlmgaied lands 
there is stUl pretty well aver­
age crops this year," said Mr. 
Ryder. "There is a good nor­
mal crop and there should be 
a small surplus TO the V*Uey.‘* 
Mr, Richter earlier awjealed 
to livestock producers, mainly
due entirely to TO* ladiani.
Debut 
W eek
m the mrniptecd areas, to pte- 
the Hoo Iloo <;iganuat*on.s TOj**“* '̂f all available (eeid which 
Canada and ilte fjuted States > <■*» be utilired to niaujtate basic
Mr. Holder iv curientiy vn a herds of beef and dairy cattle.
cne-vear tour of H-:w Hoo tiubsi "'‘tb Uvestock were
te Cknada and the U S, to assut!
te their prumotitri and orgsw-i hcsmc.growa f«^ as {lOi.. 
rauoo to now dubs. j H«me-gruwn forages are
,, . I , apparently the cheapest sourceHe toid the fr.ot'iiiig he has -(nmtor feed requirements.
rorestry Asaoclatioo. to some 
40 Hoo Hoo club members and 
guaats attcodteg a sfvecisl din- 
B«r meetteg her* Wednesday 
ttight
This year’s event wdll b« held 
Bt Lumby oo Oct. 25, and i* to 
toclud* both static and active 
demoostratiocu e m p hasLttig 
Broods cquipmeoL fireftghlteg 
and poaslble woods tours.
*Tt will be a country fair for 
th* lumber TOdsutry," said Mr. 
Moss.
Ill receive your full support" 
Chairman Doug MitcbeU to 
Venteo reiterated Mr. Moss’ 
remark* and assured him every 
effort would be made to support 
and promote a skogdag.
NATIO.SAL BOSS 
Other guest speakers attend­
ing the meetteg were Jtten 
Hickey of Toronto, Canadian 
chairman of National Forest 
Products Week—1963; and Bob 
Holder, field rct>rcscr,talivc of
heard "apathy luxi enUrusiavrn 
from different ciubs ‘'One 
question I iitn a-.kivl wherccver 
1 go." he &aui. "i> vvtuit cun we 
do to make c»ur ILw Hc>u club 
better?"
"Each club m ud juoinote 
understanding witiiin the in­




Mayor Jack Smith said, ’The 
TOdians are making the towra a 
mess, Tbty are aa outragwou* 
biU of eapeas# to the city. The 
attoraey • general’s depar'tmeet - 
seems to think w* wraat aa «i-; 
u a  ptoicemaa fee- ouisclvei, but 
we want aa cx u a  ptoicemaa to, 
lotos after th* Indians. W* woa't' 
take no tor a.a answer."
Mayor Smith said the espens* 
lies not only te the Indians tak­
ing up almost all th* time of, 
the two RCMP officers now at 
the deUchment, but also the 
costs to tock-up, guards, com- 
l-sulsory medical check-ups by 
doctiors. meals and Uansporta- 
lioa.
"And we don’t kxk up all the 
druakeo Indians,"  said the 
mayor, "only those Wfho are too 
drunk to get themselves home."
Exvderby council wants Ot­
tawa or Victoria to ihar* the 
cost of lock-up. meals, guards, 
check-up* and transportation
Thrift Shop Volunteers 
Praised For Hard Work
VERNON (Staff* — Thrift) 
a hop convenors and volunteers 
of the Canadian Mental Health 
Association Vernon branch, 
were highly commended for 
their efforllejs work during the 
summer monlhv.
At Tuesday evening's eaccu- 
five meeting President Mrs. 
John Undncr i>aid sjiccial tri­
bute to the conveners and vol­
unteers who kept the shop tj[>er- 
ating all summer, six days a 
week.
She said without their effort*, 
"The White Cross Centre would 
bav t been unaTOe to meet ex­
penses as the funds of this com 
munity project ar* now tun 
ning seriously low."
Mrs. Ed Charter, thrift shop
VERNON (Correspondent) 
Number ITCa cadet corps B C.i 
function as an educatitX'.ul group’Dragoon* have started their 
and sui»i«jrl co.'nn:t;r.i!> .Tivice:fall iratelng te Vernoa, and are 
I'rojects such as a duDurs| looking for recruits,
bank." he vavd ’The cori** jvarades oo Monday
"It is losvitile tho Litter i i r o - | *1 7:3d p rn, at the 
ject could maybe be mtnducexl armories, and any boy
and accepted as a national r o t n - i 1'’ 1*’"*) may attend then 
rnunily project for all Hw Hoo '’’’ C’̂ nTOct either Capt. Inkster 
clubj." or l-t. Phare at the Vernon High
Mr. Hickey told the meeting 
the Hoo Hoo org.miration Is 
going to be rejuvenated 
"Promolteg our own industry 
1* what we should be doing," 
he said. "Wc shou.d try and 
build with ■ long term view tn 
mind and be ready fur tlie fu­
ture.
"National Forest Pixducts 
Week I* a goal Hoo Hoo should 




All boys Intending to go to 
camp next year, should be en­
rolled by the end of October.
iLAA’̂ E ^ H lT c T lIN ^ ^  
Modern supermarkets in Laiv-
castcr. P a .  i»rovlde hitching 
povt* for the buggies of Amish 
farm families.
VERNON (Staff) —Bill Palm­
a r of Vernon was elected prest 
dent of the Vernon and District 
Credit Grantors’ Association at 
their first general meeting and 
tlectlon of officers Tuesday.
Several a i^ ln tm en ta  were 
announced wnlch were termed 
honors to the organization, one 
of tho newer nfflliatcs with the 
Internntlonnl Consumer Credit 
Association.
Carl Wylie waa advised from 
the president of the ICCA in 
Seattle, he had been aptminted 
as the Interior representative 
on the education committee for 
the Pacific Northwest,
Mrs. Eld Charter has been ad­
vised by the ICCA in St. Iteuis, 
Missouri, she haa been npimint- 
cd as chairman for BriUsh Col­
umbia. She had also been ap­
pointed to the education com­
mittee for the Associated Credit 
Bureau* of the Pacific North- 
Brest.
BIU Palm er and Cy Gilbert 
were chosen aa delegates to at­
tend tho Joint credit bureau and 
credit grantor conference to t>e 
held in Knmroops, Sept. 19-21, 
Mr. Palmer will also parUci- 
pate in n t>Bnel d'scussion along 
with other representatives.
Other officers elected for the 
1963-64 term  incliKto Jack  Pass- 
more, vice president; Mrs. Eld 
Charter* »crrotary; Mrs. MurTOl 
Dunnsley, treasurer; directors. 
Cy Giibert, Jim  Smith. Mrs. M 
Block. Carl Wylie and Bill Mc- 
Cfounii ot Falkland.
The "next meeting of the as- 
aoclathm will Im held nt the 
(Ooldstream Motor Hotel on 
October I .
. , .  wc Jhouki continue selling the
convener, told the te^*ing the; duced,
summer months had brought in! .
the largest return* to date, nnd' 
as a result the S250 donation to! 
the new Kelowna Mental He.iUh'j 
Clinic has been "luikl in full.
White Cross e*;>enscs carried! 
for the summer and $60 wnt to 
the national office for re ­
search." I
Mrs. Alleen Moncur. chair-' 
man of White Cross work, ad-! 
vised that four members work­
ed in the Ihirft shop during the 
summer months, the hhop 
thereby fuIfiUing one of its 
functions, that of rehabilitation.
‘T o  have a place of occui>n- 
tion, though sheltered, gradu­
ally brings a withdrawn )>erson 
back into tlie stream of healthy 
participation," she said.
She also put forth an appeal 
for a new or used vacuum h  ^  
cleaner and anyone wishing to H  V  
donate one is asked to contact 
the White Cross Centre.
Mrs. Moncur told tho meeting 
she had answered coils from 2ft 
persons who required assist­
ance during the summer, with 
calls coming to her home any­
time during the 24 hour |>eriod.
moUng the industry, •specially 
in this province where 50-60 per 
cent of Canada’s lumber is pco- 
■ ■■ he said.
B l’KT SVM  
COMOX lCP» — The axteual 
TOkxttbme undersea warfare 
evMuiUun program u  sfheduled 
to b* held TO the North Pacific 
this w«*A. The overall eserct*« 
will tit'igior Wetc Ccwst air and 
*-urf*c« OKU'submarine ele- 
tu«hU TOto an cstrnsivc cam ­
paign *gateit simtoatad utkder- 
w a ttf agfreiiKw*. Crews tim n  
TO* RCAF at Cornoa and the 





S im  120 .  127 .  420 
ta  B lad t aad  W Ute
.NXI EB BUY FILM AGAIN I 
All you do t* bring your 
black aad whit* film to us 
for devek^teg (1 day ter- 
vlce) and you'll get another 
roll of black and white 
Cana pan film FREEl Sixes 
as above.
KIGHEST QUALmr 
DEVfXOPINa S E in C E  
B A W aad CriMtr
LONG
SUPER DRUGS 
City Ceatr* Sh*p* Captl
■Hi MB JM MV Mfa lilM ■ M MiyMfoivar Hear of a "DIURETIC
oroasjp̂H* oaroa, oMoa ywifo aMWSo
•*a* • '‘“ifeMmaa’ Am. flm . mrny
(iiD CWMKB T̂KaBfEi jjtERB 4iD̂ 4MBEK
IIni lkii(feMBJ''K iJTI Wt |pBMi
5̂481 ^  SINB iLllAMF2-4i
TMhtftD' MHNiĤMa 5MNMMi Ml ISMe 
syiiiiWi, TM* My taiMlS is
kf foikatk*. TO*4
TO4I • kafot} f’yg* My I* ln̂ ifoL. 
tksM's «s M a *wnrt»f T*in*foa D4Paaaoaj âa RHgRhk
m i m wifo**' Bm kftUmm mmimm
£4hbBM̂ ijb̂HSlbflR-lhNB
htui^M  M foslaei l î^hMfoalo
l i  MW*. LaTO 'w
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 EXR* 8 tr« tt
You vtU Ilk* th* frltodly 
courteous opUotl otmic* a t 
Kelowrn* Optical.
Established^ovcr 15 year*. 




When buying or selling real 





VERNON (Correspondent) — 
Enrollmettt nt Vernon Prepara­
tory School thin term  is 60 boys.
‘n te  lads returned to school 
Sept. 9, with nomo cinsses stari­
ng Sept. 10, headmaster C. W. 
Twite said today. Hi* staff in­
cludes five male teachers ond 
one female teacher.
French will bo taught this 
term to six-year-olds at the 
school. Flavian Delzie, 23, of 
Riviere du tioup, Quebec, with 
three yonra teaching cx|iericnco, 
has been engaged by head­
m aster Twite OR the E'rench 
teacher.
Only French will l)o s|iokcn 
at Mr. Delziio’s table during 
meals; and when ho takes hi* 
turn as housemaster tho boys 
will have to urc E’rench when 
R|>eaking to him, Mr, Delzilo 
will s|>end one |ierind ,n week 
giving a French (jnnhdlan viow- 
iwinl to classes in Canadian 
history.
Mr. Twite said the increasing 
inforest in McuUnraUsm in Can­
ada make it "lm |)«ratlve" stu­
dent* have a  greater under- 
•loodinf of Canada'a IHrench
Only Multiple Listings offer all these outstandinq advantages:
MASS EXPOSURE TO THE MARKET —  you reach all potential buycri or 
Bcllers, get faster action nnd the best possible price!
PROVEN EFFECTIVENESS — in 1962 MLS sold 732 properties throughout tho 
Olcanagan-Knmloops area—a high proportion of them within 10 days of listingl Tho 
figure wil be even greater in 1963, for the trend is to Multiple!
ONE A<iEN1' - 120 SALI^MEN — You deal only with the Realtor of your 
choice — he iiandlcs all details, circularizes full information about your property or 
requirements to ail MLS-membcr Realtors. Within hours, 120 reputable salesmen 
and agents are at work for you!
COMPLETE PROTECTION — when you buy or sell through MLS, special serv­
ices such as prospect screening and credit investigations arc available for your pro­
tection at no extra cost.
GET FAST A C n O N r- CiO MULTIPLE! 
Multiple Lilting Service is available only through ' 
Realtor members of 
OKANAGAN MAINI-INE REAL ESTATE BOARD
FREE!
You Are Invited 
To A
DEMONSTRATION MEETING
of the fam oui
DALE CARNEGIE




SpoQiorcd by the Kclown* Jaycees
BoOi Sfra aa4 Wobmb l«vii«4
Come aad »e* bow tkls am atteg court* cao b*lp yxn.
Rvfrtsbmenl* scrv'ed.
H rtr  rxcrat g rtdaatr*  tell y*« b*v tb* c* « m  
k is  betacd tkeoi.
d o o b  r i iZ E a
k
SaD k w h«nB .a*n lo o s in g  InduBter w «« In  IIb inlB nO T »iiinn*B iB td)^^  
rated m an-alaed reflreahment. R eal b«ar. Todagr. Old Bigda i«  M ill brawliig' 
a  m aa'a k in d  o f beer. Tim e haenT out O ld BIgrXa down to  alaw. IFa biwiirad: 
tb a  o ld -fa a b lo n ed . n atu ra l w ay for a  fla v o u r  aa blR aa  a ll DUtdd̂ DVfi*
l l '  ':>11 A is,hi
IW WBP AND DOniiaD BT MOIBON’a OAmAMO
ĝ r ||m|  ||M 1  ̂ g| |






The Heat's Got "Tony " and the Boys at S &S/
They're Going "Hog W ild" Slashing Prices
GET UP TO $150 TRADE-IN
os nm  w Ai im L toMit%Aim%
T-V STEREO SET
The oe* 1964 RCA “New \  t»l*” T V -S lt REO p\t% >ou beu« pcriono- 
•acc, aeeiis liu e t voii* liKl ixnn  Wm lo lu&TOtaui th io  'oeii u$lsg
eld-fa*hi<wed, *11 h*n.i wuia^ lust kv4 at iIksc Icaturvs:
•  Ste-rp. cl#*/ teccimm. csem t# 
diiXiculi tlttytt *ir*i li*« 
lUlowMk ud
•  get 90,000 *d s^c.'t.u«
|*MIcT wTtt TO# •'Nr* Visla" 
d u u i i  'klmcMit htll *i u.»c& 
•fmia u  mm-.t ct»rr4»r*-bk
•  Tls«r»** «© "flutter" «  "ftaing'* 
«1TO *«tefn*ue Ijqual-
t»f" ♦o**dbd fta- .|Uto»Et* kfid 
DiitrUrt',
•  AxiUMixkXit '"icetus r«iJt/'wi" clr» 
Cttits twU&vc brighiAc«t and 
darkiics* *i lActu/e rluiBg#* fltsta 
c*,i'k ttf Isilit *c«cwr»̂
•  ik i jd td  Selrt.v GUs* t *  •  pure.
23" decpToc.ji '{*C- 
'...tie rfii-arei m y  »ao©yiag 
rtr.<-cuci£i» aad makat tm *aiy
t uc
•  rt*e-5>jeak« "Gokka • Tktaat'* 
wxual I* a rciuii oi carafufly- 
tulaac'td aoouitics amoeg raW- 
« l, t{j*akef aad ampM.erf.
ttiitm tik  at S & S laiaarrow aadi |c t  M 
traAr-ki'alkmaarc lor jtror oU  acrro or TV art.
OjafciUku; ,i . ...d-ii,-.: -r Tjin'
f i
19" PORTABU
•  rcaturci kJofHraagr "Kew 
Vuu" Tuaar wblcb gtvti 
ibarp, ckar ptctteci even 
la dim rult ligaal a r ta i  
tiucb *i Kaioim*).
•  ••Nuvutor" tuaer tub* U 
mad* of metal aad ecta- 
mlc. reiiiH  burnout 
much mor* tbaa coovao- 
tMoal glaM tubci.
•  Tber* U a i pedal imted 
•Safety Glaia" ob lb* 
alumlalied. deep • &ku» 
picture tube: preveoU *e- 
cidenU and reduced pic- 
tur* dutortioo.
•  You get tb* usual *T ao  
tory-Guaraot*«d" S«r>ic* 
Conlracl tor * ipert tniUl- 
laticn.




True to life Knmd U rrccitcd 
ikrtxjgh this well cniinccftd u n to . 
It h t i 1 4-tpccvl record player and 
ft dual turn over cartridge. Pick up 
diiiaiKt itatiom caiily with the 
wlcaive radio rccqsiaon. 1 he smart­
ly It)led cabliKt will blend in with 
ftny boroc decor. Selling now for 
on ly . , .
1 7 9 .5 0
WASHER
HCA’i teely-ccflseeftd parti
fu isto tfo* ituridtj-buiit waibe/. 
IkMi a full 10-lb. kad and feature* 
a s.af«?tj'»ncgcr and aealcdon roUrr* 
for li*e ulUmatc 1a wnf.,ting cloTOci 
cleanly ami satelj. The automalSe 
putnp rrajftie* ll»e tub In Im  TOan 10 
aectCKli, Tbii trjCaiel W'Vi’SO li jelling 
rww at full jsrice twilh no trade i for
119.50




•niU is the best range buy on the market! 
It has an automatic o \tn  timer, minute 
minder, roast ready for perfect roasts, 
automatic rotisserie, removable oven door, 
large cast aluminum griddle for frying 
and many more deluxe features. We’r t  
over stocked! Out it goes fqr only . . .
19995
Ptas AnprsYcd 1Yad«
UP TO $tSO 
TRADE-IN 






0  firotna food. I t  has 
I t l i r o o  wire cabinet 
•iMtves. twin moisture 
M il * crispcrs wtth por- 
e ^ a  llWUh. I ^ f  W  
holda t  dmttn eggs, door 
sbelvta for ,easy  to 
iM ch, hard  to store 
hotllet. bu tter and egg 







This suite is a piece of crafted workmanship, 
manufactured front the finest kiln-dried hard­
wood* to  withstand wear and tea r from either 
children or adulti. The sturdy construction is 
enhanced with fonm-flllcd cushions and your 
choice of dccoralor fabrics made from the 
flneit nylon. Your choice of colours. This is 
ftn exceptional buy nnd you pay, for tho 
complete grouping, only . , .




This modemly styled chesterfield and chair has a bonutiful, long 
wearing, high grade quality nylon frieze cover. The moulded 
foam back arid no-sag constriicUon makes it more than comfort­
able. The foam cushions have xippcrcd covers Ycur choice of 
colors, Reg. 2U.00. On Sale from the h e a t . . .














Imnglno u bcnutiful, Inrgc-slzcd 
rndlo-hendl)onrd bed with a Mr. 
and Mrs, Dresser nnd a spacious 
chest of drawers nt this low, low 
price! P'inished In deep walnut 
veneer with liniui-iiollshcd finish. 
Wo only have THllEE!
Reg. 229.9.5.











ly-styled baby crib (large 
size) inciuding a fully 
spring-filled mattress and 
spring. This complete iftdt 
is properly balanced for 





YOU GET UP TO
$50  TRADI
on Your Old Out«of*Dato Klteliim SM 
On Thcfte Bcautlfnl
5-PC:E. •  6-PCE. •  7-rCE. 
CHROME AND DINETTE SUITES AT 
S & S . . .  FEATURING THE LARGEST 




For Tlie Finest In Television, Furniture And Appliances 
1638 Pindesy St. (cwiwro!pan«iosyfuiidL«on avc.> Phono 762*204?
TAKE YOUR CHOICE
6  WAYS TO BUY
f  CASH •  CHEQUE •  n 5  MQNEY UOWN 
•  SMAIX DOWN PAYMENT 
•  MONTin/Y PAYMENTS 
•  REVOLVING PAYMENT PLAN
'-.I ',«> ';'.r, .............
The Daily Courier
l*tibtisfaeiS by tbwttiOB tLCl jNowj^iipess >
4V2 Uo)'l» Ax«mm» K M m m ,  B .C  
VL P. ptriiiiher
fay. i iy r i r tx B J 8 i  u .  i m i
PNTA Doing G ood Job 
[’No N eed To Expand BCTA
The P io ik  Jv«ibtt«»t I'ravel Ai- 
leKtttkMi laeeusg ta Kekwoft at the 
ead al laat »«<t hiou^iiit (orctbly iaia 
h x m  im  the p e c ^  ul iliê  O kau g tii 
» aaiae s f the re»yli» al Urt ) ear's ic>«m»
fol pcfMMlkMI.
The aMOctatiMa )m  two iuatt. it 
tpc» ion  pu^tcity bcxxh* at Qujor 
trasei aad tpcwtifflcaT abom ia the 
U'iiiTOd Slates and k tfxmurs u t|»  ioe 
v n te n  lo s acauoo i{>ots ui the oonh- 
«e*t
K^iiw'iia k  a uteiaiset' vt ihe pm p., 
hy vknm  «l ks meiikicfsMp u  the 
€A.a«B|*p VaJfay Tomrtsl AsMxiauoo.
Far •  n e r t S3.325 k a  jear dwt 
pemtaca 0  Stmkh Coiambyt beodit- 
led b tm  •  road eafcadtiyje m tu tx $  
tk S li Jd d . Skkkli CeAumbm'g qttaaa. 
^ at let ^  dro hoard ol du^xxtmt, caikd 
lo f the p io s w e  ro cmmbittc 14.100  
. hot codtnbutiofM (aikd ta  leach that
I *  fosiouat.
Foe ihb ci»trihuik>a. a dopliy 
booth, ieate'taf Idaiki, Mootiaa. 
Kotih fk k u u , OitpM , Wiihififtoft 
aad II-C. a»» ihoao at sesea mafoe 
ciiit* £iom Chwifo aad Kan»ai City 
ro the VVcst Coast, llic  v\x! i.4 the 
I# apficarasce at each td these lejca 
a h ^ t  aearty e«{atlkd the' wbok p ro  
I'tacul cororibittioii.
Not oidy doc* the dapiay booth 
tirov pktut't* aad diigtami t l  B.C 
hut a member d  a citamber d  coei- 
merte from Vancowver Idaad uai 
amoef those itafftsg, the bcwMh aad 
y i  mmy- thouiaad* t l  ptTOci t l  hteia- 
twe wrtie jpSTra mti to tatctested tisi- 
Ion.
Iheae atalfiag ilie Chit*|o bctoth 
aaki there were maoy qocsliom atied
tiiat pertaiaed to the Chutaafiii aad 
B C .
'That wotiJd a.f>peai to he m om f 
ueil
But Ihettf was atili more.
Fotir seteraa wiirorj, wImj are u sv d  
edirors oa the k r ie r  aeaapapcrs aad 
uagariaee. speoi IB da>i ia B C. last 
year, 'fhetr eapeaaes were paid by the 
PacifK NtMthwesi I ia te i  Asaocktkiitt.
Whea theae writeii leiumed horae, 
they wrote ol the they had
aee*. 0  the Ihhiag. t l  the huMiai. 
the att'ooootxktiaa aad the p e t ^ .  
T'hetr coimrm aad atooes .arc sUU 
him g  received hacC at the PNTA 
clfices.
it W'tHdd appear the PSTA is doiisg 
a yob iof each i l  ks mcBiber f.roop*. 
S o fp k ^ e tc d  by the cttoeti t l  the 
B.C. Ooveroraeiu I r a s t i  B-orcau aad 
the Ok.aju.fia 'Vaiky Touitsi .Assck’i - 
auoe, we wotdd waeder d  lay  tooie 
eooM he dooe to pohht-ke the toui- 
tol iadttstry m BC,
Soreh' ial'».srmatit»a Is avauiable m  
a  broad sc*k fte those wtw are yMci* 
estcd ia iravellmf. il»e Okanafiia 
\ 'a lk y  Toorot A suviitioa caa do its 
joh vibf.a the vm its arroei la tiie 
vi.Iiey. .Aad iurthrf daw a the lose the 
tadivsdsiil thim hers t l  c^ceanserce we 
well e<itttipped to tike ewe of the 
\iiiic3f m the cmmnttaiiy,
'Ihe Biiush Columbia TsXiiist As- 
sociitiMi, who we BOW thiak.i8| of 
h in fl| t a  eixcutiie secreiwy tad  set* 
liBf up a permaaeBt tlflice. wc simply 
dupUcWifl.f a well, eo te itd  operatioe.
Clutmlxr* t l  i'wtiaiette, t>r the pro. 
SjBtial fosefBmem. who would sup- 
pCHl the Cipaaded ofcr»t»<m 0  BCI A. 
have caouih dram oo iheu »\wkblc 
mtmie* oow.
Vox Pop
The iHher meek in New York a man 
dkd i t  the afc t l  58, In his Idcitme 
he had wTittcn 7,000 kttcrs to ticwv 
papers and had lud  abt>ut half of 
them  pubitilicd. They mere, reports 
F'Jiror end htbUiher, "tm njuhipk sub- 
jects."
The th o u |^  of all this taking of 
pea In hand msB htwnfy the atcragc 
citizen mho fmds it hard cnouf^i to 
fc t off a line now and then to family 
and friends. But it may not lecm un- 
hclievahlc to citizens, and ibcrc are 
10 tot of ihcra, who secretly wish they 
^ a d  ft pulfHt or an cditona] page to 
preach from.
Most n e a sp p c r readers would ra­
ther mist their morning egg than the 
kttera to editors in their papers. They 
can turn to the corresptm^ncc sectioo 
with amidpalion for they never know 
w hat they will find a gem. Sometime* 
L  « famous name wiU strike their eye. 
■ • w h a t  the Norris Royal Commission 
was sitting in Tc*ooio, the Icanwd 
fbdtcd, arid this was long before ho 
wrrote his pungent report, appeared in 
priik in the letters column of the 
Globe and Mail with a letter on a
poiai ol Fngliih style. Sometimes it 
IS cvKkat that the writer has never 
before written to the editor but has 
been sufficiently irrilaied or touched 
by some event to fire d f  a blast. There 
II polidwd prose, and there is tiro re- 
scTse. There ii from time to time a 
fascinating series of kttcrs when a 
subject comes up tlu t creates public 
control cny. There are so many points 
c l view that the reader (in spite of 
what “Casaandra" said in a letter the 
w « k  before) ceases to worry alxnit 
this being a civilization ‘‘sinking into 
llw morass of uniformity."
Any number may play. All that is 
required is a piece of paper, a pencil, 
an  envelope, a stamp and an idea. 
With ibero the writer, if the experience 
ol the tireless man from New York 
can be relied upon, lias a 50-50 
chance of being printed. The letters 
column is perhaps the closest thing to 
a town meeting that most communities 
have.
‘Taxpayer," "For Fair Play," or 
•‘Disgusted" may turn out to be your 
neighbor.— The Printed Word.
Bygone Days
I I  T EA IB  AGO 
B fptenber 1IS3 
John Smith, d  Kekwna, has been
named supervising horticulturist in tha
«t a  served by K elow aa..Ihis axtaada. im Llllooet in tha north to the Simll- kam ecn in tho south.
20 TEABa AGO
September 1M3
"Okanagan Arc", a  path of light re- 
aembUng a strong searchlight, crossed 
by the sky from east to weat last Thurs­
day. This has occurred a t rare  interval*
11, but no txplanation has been given.
M  V E A tS  AGO
September IM3
Mr. T. E. Jones, B.C. government 
pii'iltor, of Victoria, on n tour of inspec­
tion of government offices, is in Kel­
owna this week.
4« V E A tS  AGO 
fa September 1123
The Rutland Presbyterian Choir, aa-
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P. MacLesn 
I Publisher and Editor
Published every afternoon except Sun* 
day  and holidays a t 493 Ooyle Avenue. 
Kelownn. B.C.. by Thomson B.C. New*- 
papers Limited.
Authorized as Second Class Mai) t>y 
tho POit Office Department, Ottawa, 
l | p d  for payment of posUge tn eash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
M ember o t The Canadian Press.
The Canadian Press is exclusively eo- 
tn led  lo the uso for rcpublication of ail 
• iw i  desnatcbes credited to it or tha 
Attociatcd Press or lleutera In this
Iper •a d  atoo the local news published 
- tin. ^  rtih ta  of republicatioo of 
-tal dispatches herein a re  also re- 
irved.
. iniU In Kelowtaa only. tlO.00 per
^  By m au la t tC .. fSOQ per year: MiiO 
•ro «  m o n ^ t  t3.7S for 3 monthss IliW  
* »  f. raoottk Outside 0 .C  and Onmmoi.
r p J J j B W  » w r .  Btngto eopgr oMm  ptBt%
O m
V
ARE WE PUTTING IT WHERE IT WILL DO THL M OST GOO D ?
Mao Denounced As Madman 
But Still Calls For Strife
silted by a number of artists from sur­
rounding districts, held a successful 
concert b  the Community Hall on Tues­
day.
M VEAK8 AGO 
September 1913
Last Saturday 28 pianos were shipped 
to  this city, m akbg  it the third carload 
shipped here this year.
IN PASSING
"Quicah Indians In the Peruvian 
Andes, who have no timepieces, can 
tell time almost exactly by intuition.” 
Cartoon. It is wondered how often 
they have to wind up their intuition.
‘‘Wc can’t learn all wc want to 
know about Iho moon without going 
there," says a NASA official. Most o( 
us not only can, but we have done so.
Next to a red-headed woman on a  
rampage, a hurricane is the out-doing- 
cst thing.
Parents of an 11-year-old son at 
summer camp were somewhat per­
turbed when they received a kltcr 
from him containing only this line. 
*‘A snake bit me tliis morning."
A psychologist says married women 
talk much louder than single ones. 
Even so, they find it difficult lo “get 
th rou^" to their husbands.
It’s itrangf that although petmio 
are making more money than ever be­
fore, more ol them than ever aro with 
increasing frrqucntly fresh out ot it.
Many unscrupulpvi people IQnd (bt^ 
tunes in flattering fools.
“For Sale; Pci Skunk, very affec­
tionate."—Classified ad. If wo wanted 
a pet skunk, which we don’t, we’d 
prefer that it be demure and undemon- 
•tralive.
TOKYO «AP.t -  Hii teliow 
CcaiiiriU a  i « t s Kaie afa£*w&z«J
tiilli fti II. tfiifiiji.iJJ
IK# il» e i a t ty.llliiMi vt 
Y«! Sl»4> TiC-l'UiiZ tv to
Ci.U tm  t'tiit* tuuf*
liiciodsJied. stivtt irvv-iulitvii
Mm  I* fT:zif*vl la a jiv ag s  
drlwitc Sator! Pjcn-.Ser
Kbrti*bch.ev o \ t t  i»w TOs? i„i 
tieitsoliih liie Wettrftt t»f
liJe, He sctTOS Khruitec lari'* 
strnlezy r-i rv^ei.ls',-
eoce ai*(l dc-fUrcs Ihiil the t«ly 
•  ay far fo-nnnunijta !o tn -m ph 
II through rrs:<a*.ed and thalt.-r- 
teg tik’Wi.
Tlie aiUMiiiliing f i r t  !« thst 
Mao. tn rpsto tJ. or Wcaiij-e t.f 
bitter criltclsm from ebrriad. 
appear* more secure a* China's 
Ko 1 man than ever before.
Tbti Is bad new* for the West, 
and for Khruihcbev. It means 
that a iticnglhcncd Mao. j r o  
t  id Inf over a recovering China, 
is tn no mood for compromlve.
Mao, on Aug. 15, 1963. fin.nlly 
diiclosfd what the experts had 
fuc*ied: The Soviet Union had. 
an official Peking statement 
lald , "refused to provide Chin.1 
with a sample of an .itomic 
bomb and t c c h n i cal d a n  
concerning its manufacture," 
breaking a 1957 agreement.
CHINESE ADJUST
China’* leader* ore not likely 
to forget this humiliation. De­
prived of Soviet aid since 1960, 
Mao has cut the Chinese sujt to 
fit its shrunken nnd poorer- 
quality cloth. "The fallurs of his 
ambitious 1958 plan for an In­
dustrial "great leap forward" 
belatedly convinced him of the 
wisdom of the old Chinese prov­
erb: "A long journey begins 
with but a  single step."
Then, turning to heavy indus­
try , whose development had 
been halted by the withdrawal 
of Soviet plants and technicians, 
Mao decreed a giant human 
and industrial effort to rescue 
agriculture from three years of 
disastrous harvest.* nnd Com­
munist mismanagement.
Light ioduatry got orders to 
tu rn  out machinery, fertilizers
aad foadk.
List y th t, whys thc^isadi t j  
ty.fig'rea fksl to liufcg KtCig 
flvuu !».J>u!h U «rt.S
Ukrn that. fa,r ttim  tNciftg tlun 
ttM lUivlftg, they •« '«  feealUi). 
kcYiftf.
h JI0 tT .4 (il»  tliS K
la Ute !ui:«!h» thst fitlk>»'ed 
there were tccresjing utdica- 
tions ihst the food ihorU gei cf 
Muth Chlc4 h*d begun to case 
TO the ciaae of good b irv r t t i  
•  nd that this lituatlon was gm- 
era!, with some exccpUoas, 
cvrf ywbeie.
Mao ditagreci tliaridy with 
Khrushchev’* 1956 dritaUzdza- 
tioo program.
His continued prsr-emlnence 
and the Chinese economic re­
covery are confirmed by travel- 
leri. trained o b ie rv tn . experts 
on the mainland and by the 
Chinese propaganda machine.
There Is an underlying ma­
laise among students, intellectu­
al* and lomc clement* of the 
2.500.00d-nian army. But after 
years of terrible hardship, the 
peasant* and the proletariat are 
experiencing better days and 
Ihelr resentments have been 
curbed at least temporarily,
C h i n a  remains desperately, 
poor. Malnutriticm Is a nagging 
problem, but the food supply, 
ha* l.Tiprovcd.
ACT ON A IM T  ^
Severe measures have b e e ^  
taken to choke off unrest in the 
armed forces. The 17,000,000- 
member Communist party has 
rallied around Mao in the face 
of outside critlcljm , balling him 
ble sage of Mn* the infalll r 
ism.
Mao has stepped up his cai^ 
palgn to sell 
lion and turmoil 
ing and newly 
Cons.
He can extend economic h 
to some pilot nations but his
chief weapon is antl-imiMerial- 
ism, which includes antl-Atneri- 
canlsm. v
In China, Mao seeks to  con­
solidate his position and stimu-
CANADA’S TRADE
650 MILtlON EXPORTS 
c = 3  IMPORTS
S O NA M a J  A F M A M a a
O TTA W A  m m i
An Arabic Numeral 
May R e f ^  Canuck
i r  PA im M x m a M tM M
fiwod to liM nufbiae. iotoi «w 
port oeslats oisay ao faoof- 
m  «M*I to resawaitor jbu® t w r
Ptoskcyditodte CursMtra k  mm  
CropAcriiBt m  m mi Cwibiftovii. 
Whslm ms lor p'ovtK**, tlieir 
«xit be l ^ i k d  lato iTOi
60 SURPLUS
•25— —  ..
■  i l l  ■■ ■■ - r l ----
25— U  U I J —  deficit50 —..--L l '
n  ' '
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FRE8S 
Sept. 12, IN3 . . .
A daring raid  by German 
paratroopers rescued Be­
nito Mussolini from a clinic 
near Aquila, Italy, 20 years 
ago—in 1943—after he was 
taken into custody when 
forced to resign as dictator 
of I t a l y .  Mussolini was 
taken to Germany to rally 
Italian f  a  a c 1st rcslstanco 
against the Allied armies in 
Italy and returned to net up 
a  puppet government in iho 
north of his country. But 
anti-fascist partisans cap­
tured him as he attempted 
to fl6e, with tho gradual 
d e f e a t  of tho German 
armies pressing on. Mus­
solini was executed by iho 
partisans and his corpse 
hung In public disploy in 
Milan.
ISI9, -  Field .  Marslial 
Blucher died.
1362 — Pope Innocent VI 
, died.
Lfttii th« U gfsrd  avM aa ev-t-a 
znort i.*U‘ - A n«(ir»
€ <  u fii P 1 ji c a (iir.it
it*. rapttaUkU. lUK UtMll..vsd»
•nd cf KUtlU Kluuihclitv hU!'<- 
•fll.
H.4S FOAEION AIMS
South Viet Nam M«m* t.>dsy 
to be hi* »4M-««l j'lvjecl.
Mao srmikl like to rxVrnd hit 
campaign to d i v i d e d  Ijjo*. 
where hi* Uifl'amee appear* to 
have ovrrihadkjwed that ol H u j -  
*ia, but he u  TOhi.bil«d by wuikl 
opjTOkio. the r tilia la iag  hand of 
Moscow eati an Intcrnatksr.*! 
armtiUce comimssloa on the 
apiot.
Mao ha* made hi* mlilake*. 
But he has buUt Chteese c<mj- 
munUm well. Now, 42 year* 
after its founding. It is stroog 
and well-knit.
W jrd Vice Case 
Report 'Indecent'
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 
(Reuters)—A private citizen has 
charged a provincial newspaper 
here with indecency for its pub­
lication of reports on the spec­
tacular trial cf Briti.*h society; 
osteopath Stephen Ward.
Two charges under the Inde­
cent Publications Act were laid 
against Taranald Newspapers, 
Ltd., publishers of The Dally 
N e w s ,  by Howard Tliomas 
Brock, an assistant municipal 
engineer.
The charges alleged the news- 
r  violated the act by put>- 
ig front page reports of the 
Lorflon trial July 25, quoting 
testimony which dealt wltlj i>er- 
version and emphasized sex.
At a preliminary submission 
to court today. Brock's lawyer 
said the charges were laid as 
a protest on behalf of parents 
Orhose children read newspa­
pers.
He said Brock was supported 
by at least 20 persons who 
joined with him to finance the 
legal action.
TM* iw IeTO »2t*et at
th* sdopttoti by Coiuwia d  tba 
WfW ty slc tt ai ab
caidt, mkig aii&bort 
itovead at phsce tuiusm$.
It MMUtai *vra«g« to dui ky- 
zufiii sltol tibe. idaA s wki* lue 
gj"wroaiiy toifaMig *>v<dlEl «tur hv«« 
ia (he noae of piogreas. ore so 
touiiy Lackiog m p d ik  rciituas 
skjii; tOat TO xAmit s***juoiiBTOg 
of our diity to sn u a
pm ux  elacTOiwy, vuty ate re*i- 
ly tmrncmmx. i'm  tlMTOe rbboit 
m* raavezoog evexygkTOg to 
TO* hmt$ ^at TO* 
<toiTO*TO( •vwywrorot iwiog 
*«|iTOo«d tty tse ltm
mm w v m  m m  m m m
1Y* tmmrns wm4  »  every 
hmSiim b«TO4;- •*<» » » tv r  u ia t  
i*js4 »*ge to  U ktt am a
U.AU.C b - t  'Ua ivitoTO tor* «..*TO* 
•.•.mcv, *.£fZ $1.* ii'kfiutor* ta 
ttowj ttoi’e. "‘Jxhim* Caawk'* 
i* UvMZttSBg j.i*{ pTOa "D3-
4447 * Cl i*.aqTOia** uTO "M-ms*
to'ra eUiSur
Lfevled tXviii aal leicjtotsj* tj.,.  
itsx;. (toy •  ill to
*.ri«t.„csS tiViU ivT i 2 «*S
ito  to-'iS w to i s.!Se%i o-ir 
Ito '
tfajve. **.:■; a *  fcS-
IW*
i«..r fer'dfoto*'* am*.* tto  ta* . 
*-iW feSJitoi.* to bstotrr ttoy 
fer efSifiatfy, tove
a
*'Uk# 2LIP Cad*—TO* l*.»t Word 
TO is.kU mdlimisms.." Tto* ca- 
iu-iUikm  by tto  rioitoitoiirf at
TOe U,h. I* fatortercd oa *vwy
ctok-cUEg bov u 4  |to*TOd 
to t'V-trj batoejrakkr TO TO*(
aaavU'}.
ZIP Cad* U " •  tow totK*-
•  to Ittiprov*
)tv_f li'nai dctiv'try “ "U'# a a ' 
eg tto  old 
faj<*t tc to  lytbrm , TOturTOf 
friSrf, mot* elDC'i««t mtvIcw
At filM. ft tn *  GTOkl
wroTOor is to fa sTOiad to Qmi 
torbsi oTOireiTO vfiTOta «• tiro
ill adMi
'Ot iM  m d  uf TO* twTOra f44ri>fi 
TO 'TOiorut um 's etirresBBaiOwiia. 
UlTOiTOTOly. TO* IIP  o S r S e  
Tom' wiij lapem  (to »toTO, oai 
TO* aty to TOwk, m i 9\m  TOt 
TOstricl viTOto To* m f.
Tto catire UB. tos to«a #» 
vTOcd «$> TOTO itoigto TOstritoTOiB 
az«*» mMMdmmd •  to t l  Tkto 
^'v«s TO* fsrat TOgxi TO tto  ooda 
im sd ^. £*cA of TOto* m»im. 
TOitrikxU'TOwi *r««4 to* baea 
votoi TOTO Ito nuffitoml turoto 
TO*«rTOutlaa or***, to gtv« (to 
mwed m i  TOird TTOis
TO* Fowtmoii.ier to* ozTO'iriaiiy 
ovi^uTOd ktoory m i  gwtjspr'OpAy 
ood sTOTO to**. tovA TO*.
triTOlTOB az'«* tom ggaTO toto 
kdedMdtd TOTO Ito to-
bvery a«itM. amiimt bam to 
TO If , TO gii<e 'TO* toa'TO 't to  
z m  TOgsu of TO* £iP ctos
a s m  k w m  m & tm i
IIP  i&M.yM (SuuasfcUHw ajw* 
"9"'' rav'tr* Mxtoc' m x  
*ute*. Ii«« Y'u(s ii;.; u  TO Ito 
"i"‘ *a««, O.C. TO
“T ,  u d  JO Oil iv f jd  tto  ious- 
Uy a&Xd tHegue. aad fiuUKt I*
‘Y*.
I t o  tfcy*v''uve Mi tb;*
i* V* ii»e
I-.U I t o a  IS,*' vZ ( i t /





rs*to TOCTOi*—of etiira TO*««
*i* i  tiufiw ussfctwr,
♦ psTOtTO' VTO1W!? of e « 4JS«*.
Wtd (to jfU* Cato to  TOtrotoc- 
ad TOTO Caroato? tto ( Ofifk* ot- 
ZtfTOis. tore tell is* t to l  n  i* 
'"m suzim  off". "W* sj* toa 
ft* la rie  a t  tto  t&'Otsi«at (Kat 
•oi'tTOg ll  •  majKW prttocea is 
mil ll,®ro ps«it 
But ZiF Cad* I* ti*TO| ato iiid  
to*-* TO 'ft |4*iiiaTO*ry may,
•  tmtiUm  • ii i i ir f t t  a t atoiTO' fo- 
tuie to te  wtitnt w« atop t "auTO- 
n a iad  aorTOtk*" —' tw hafa 
wroog wish the wmd "aorV 
Ir I 'T ) ,
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Leaky Nose May Be 
Result Of Allergy
By JOBETB MOLKXB, U Ji.
Dear Dr, M olntr: What caus­
es my nose to be forev'cr drip, 
ping in a watery fashkm? Nose 
drops help a btUe but not much. 
What can I do il snythlngt— 
MRS. A H.
Il could be »lnu* infection, 
but I doubt it. because the ic- 
crelions in such a case are not 
watery. They are thicker.
It could be an allergj'. If this 
condition Is mflktly In the morn­
ing (or during the night) then 
suspect something related to 
bedtime. Some people are aller­
gic to the feathers in a pillow, 
and find relief by switching to 
a foam rubber pillow*. (Or vice 
versa.) •
Or j'ou m ay be srositive to 
some cosmetic. Do you habitual­
ly use ft cream  on your face 
when you go to licdTalf so, try 
omitting It for a few nights and 
see if that makes a.difTOrencc.
If the drip is an all-day prol> 
lem, watch carefully tofasee if 
there ar certain days when it 
does NOT trouble you® Then 
you may be able to figure out 
what is different atxiut those 
days—what you did NOT touch 
or use or smell that you usually 
DO.
Some defect In the nose 
(polyps, or a  crooked septum) 
could be a factor, preventing 
the normal, mild, watery fluid* 
from draining into the throat as 
they should. I t is quite possible 
for drainage to be normal dur­
ing the day, when you are stand­
ing or sitting, yet to have 
trouble at night when you are 
lying down.
An examination of the nose 
would, probably, disclose such 
a  condition very readily.
Dear Dr. Molner: This is Just 
a  short thnnk-you note. I read 
the letter from a person who 
complained of Itching, and you 
toid him not to tmish it off too 
lightly because a t times it  can 
be a sign of diatwtes.
My husband has had an "itch" 
for two years and was advised 
to use talcum, as it might be 
from perspiration. However, 1 
sent him to •  doctor and tests
BIBLE BRIEFS
This aane Jesns. wUeh Is 
taken ap from f»e into heaven, 
shall so come In like manner 
as ye have seen him go Inta 
heaven,—Acts It l l ,
There need be no more doubt 
about tho return of Christ than 
there is about His departure.
shoved diabet«t. I 'm  s w t  b« 
win find relief just knowing be 
il being txestcd properly.—
Ye*, treating tto  diabetes will 
relieve the itching and. of 
couru , will guard him sgalnit 
more lerloui consequence* of 
the disorder. Every litUe itch 
doesn't mean diabetes, but when 
it continues and ha* no other 
explanation, diabetes should t>e 
suspected.
Dear Dr. Molner: Will you 
please recommend a plastic 
surgeon in my area?—S.K.E.
I cannot recommend spcclfio 
physicians or surgeons. When 
you require a specialist (includ­
ing a plastic surgeon) consult 
your regular doctor or call the 
county medical society, which 
will give you the names of sev­
eral specialists of proved quali­
fications. You can also contact 
the head of the appropriate de­
partment in a hospital of your 
choice.
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it all 
right to beat a  whole Jar of 
baby food when only a part of it 
is to be used? The remaining 
portion is then refrigerated ana 
reheated. Or is it safer to put 
.  Just the portion to be used into 
another container to be heated? 
—E.C.B.
You can do It either way— 
the important thing is to be 






Canada has a favorable trade 
balanc*—an exeesa of exports 
: over imports—of 1138,100,000 
; for the first seven montlis nt 
I 3063 compared with a doilcit 
o f flSI,800,()00 for the samo 
period « year ,tirU er, In the 
IX months since July, 1062,
Inhere has bceh a suridiis in 
•ronrery month except April,
when the deficit was 132,400^ •  , 
000. The rise In export! «n«t 
decline in Imports ia due tn  ' 
a rt to the devaluation of (b* 
Canadian doUat'a exchang* 
ra te in May last year, a  move' 
which enhanced the Canadian 
dollar return on many ex- W  
ports and made Imports cost-' 
lier. iCP Newsmap) ^
SOCIETY OF INDUSTRIAL AND 
COST ACCOUNTANTS OF B.C.
present!
A SEMINAR FOR S T U llE im
Septsmbar 1 4 ,1 9 6 3 , at 9  xm .
AtUSON HOTEL, VERNON, R.C
lltflstraU on fc e « 8.0 0 %  reglstfation 5)r ^nfy#«U oa 
contact 8801 — K f iploopa Jgjood, Venioo* B.C. 
o r | ^ e <
DR. JIM
*
‘r o N M i i r ,  S E r r . »
< Se« 'tuM' H M r : ' '  
D r. M gn lia ll
F A J. ,
'flknith'IHwnlMiMii ’'—r-e*'̂ 4g|’?ee i »
, Prog. C(gii(Mrvative'Ais()«*’f
     ................
,
V A flSM
Three Charming Wives Serve 
Canadians Well In Moscow
IMMmc*, mikto 'up at 1! 
iacjudmg ««rvi%'« tjad
1 eknc&l (Ufl ei fo. f w  llu»* 
itoo kcx  » ttro e f pcrwroM <3«- 
pivf«i.sk**l TOWitst us toe *t>- 
Vi«i Uciwo, u.« post®! docma'i 
»**;Q a « * .
Ka I ui*a I* A lto/i H*/!, to* 
muMAtiisa, ittKi baj tctami la 
foelgtiide, li'»r*«'«r awt Btrlia 
H an u  aerviKj m* €{uii"f« d ’ai- 
ti'tTe* ustii t'vwA’a ai'in*!
Tto for*! i» Otiawa-
toMTu C lJ'tod il'Veaj'
IkiamHiaiay-lroTO-AMiM to
l i  •  iitoto*! UfiMteg to •{ 
ftoto to(siaw|ito»Jt« tx4M  OtA\ 
fcaiiiie I te a
Is iue«|4«i Vito tto  qitototifo 
pukiu m w i ,  tor«i.> 
atsMt fo i* t'tw^aBta ai 
war
A Ifovm ifi.oiuanias aUroAi 
su k ria , «t<acu'ito tto  CijMidtoa 
E»to«>y ptoqi-a. t«ui tea **!•« 
i# p.s*i.to4 b' p#i'l«s.cte*y, a* 
MM£.«'tato? tod  fo|,;|sd
e®md6fctor oOmmnp!  
tfoit to t  tody M ra tiM it Outto 
i t e  to t tta i i to i te t  TO to t itwtol 
etpiuH i t  JtiAto W tif <d T to
TiriitoM, « CYwuifoiaiat i»t|««r
i m i .  fROW I tP A O l
A tp tc t  - tr tc lu a i t t o t e  . 
to ia i  to d t mtmx C as to rft. »ill Ml 




irtcAUto t e to w 'T to  C s jM te  oiikmy ia aioiiil.Viitoafor tto  oeXf t t k i m t  pmp- 
tto 'to t k  fruTO to t tm toaay.
T to m u  A itrv  ttron w t  ooe*' 
t t t e l  itiM 'ttom  viaiw a asrii 
ta  {smty tte fti Browa «? Vua- 
owverr, t t o -  year - tod fAatef 
•  to  c i im  to lto*«t'v u  Jurot 
an il to« VsTOM if f  Kaeif* ot 
mU«k a to  ia '
UMM-lMNT. ■ ' - - -
. .  , . iasd kimm mtam (.mdmrnm- (toy t o
M ail U m km  te v ip s fw f  «r« i ia^wwa t to r y s te
re ^ t it i i to d  i t  Mnarow. lo m f
A S T H M A S S ;^
^U lO ittC  BftOMCINttt
<ia ysa etl wfira, a«ac4« la tUaa©
to l fitly C tto A aa  I ijfifiaty ■**# it fc»i|>
j fedMMtUi totoM0J  I
atofi «•¥•
i T i t a l t e . t f o
wt»o$« totoreit u  $k*ted by Im  
UajMiM-hora sZ e  Helieai tad  
li-year-aW mm to i—ip tik d  m$ 
Giei'k way— ul 16# fv* 
W e* t« o  yv .-iiiita .ri to to v a  .ii- 
itEided •  fmMmm rtm.p. Itovtot 
aquivaiect ol a aumBitr earof 
Me Boy &eovU.
TINT r0 .1 fllT N rfT
Airs. Wtbiler': to ra  at B ato 
la tfo« Ciu.ci»'bS, tbj-ugk fill to t  
la fov# lifosu.a4ei by m  
pi*.m;jj4 tllil to r ittbre w*4 *
’ I t e
A k m S
M  e t to i i to ta to t  ( t e  4*hu' 
t to  k  I*
STARS ARE NOT IN HER EYES
t, *¥**
LiW'«A
fill « Kvyvk Ito ta  K tplto.
{*«‘ati ti i i  I t i ’ly fait y I C ttofl
ta ‘"Y m U id ty , f v d ty ,
iA f W'dtfaZtoto*
ia Rito-W tit (tUctotoi 
Jhltotoi lotoutoi ro u s t  ttfito
Red Squti*, Ito eeti.ia.isy u  m 
Ito  Ai'tot iiitrvefo »s «M r**.i- 
to su a i qy sn et a to r*  T«->i*toy 
t t t i  C to ttov  by to  Cfcildres
plsy to Ito ciawityMdi t i d
aO'cll Ito  m m u  ia tto 
tvfifitod. M  WUdazera Laytog 
t  tsotidi tew tfitd  tstts
( t o  A ito i m ty t o  m to t r a -
l ^ j E e n o t  • ! ? *
Tto *:,u •*» thomtrn W  ^ __  ___,
•a*a by tfiry*W 'tM ia thxpammi »-t4 tto l dm
J Aai.iSl4, Ifoea foard ««>ci'et»ry tfo; to s  bstol to MseitS |
; tto €#fi*Ai»a «uJiaB  to K'i-ifoy'= |g  » Li.e Mts-Miitj
I i t o v  S,r‘:;!U| a t i  ted afef-|-« Weitei'fceri lefe*'»'-d|
S tS isto to i to fo iw .- iry . tiotn  to ■"d.ifatol
I *» toed  tees 1'̂  Uatfoi* g b t l t w e #  " leeiilsssj
! t*'iali*x to iri'k jty . ; I s e e d i  t a  I a c« i  •  « a  I j
Tto *l-»e**-©id tm.toiSMtof. j K»J.»S fo# i#'.e*'tod »r4|
a&e of tto  >v-j::,|est to td i  ufjq jrW st to^iteiSst |
iiiiiiiia  13 lt t\  fo* Ot'i C»..Eifed# Si served tffJ
(«%• e«r!y to tofwnitor to t-!fe«s„ tto  rstiaitoAfitil
tfo# to ttery  ol SiilfoiEI Uai2el> | Wetotot.; tto  im to ii* '!
Mwftetsnti Itw eeleresl a t t s u i  •;*#, tt*  lf;v«iy»|
He wi-i to  sur C'eeded by h u m ij  erd  by « * |
F « d . amtoiii-Acif IS Csya* due oii r._:t,.ni •
FEANUT BUTTER BUNS
Nothing Is Really Better
Than Peanut Butter Spread
Although th« refrigeratOT mt71 ground pepper, 
have suffered seriously from a Four: Strew chopped celery
lata raid the night before, chopped stuffed green olives
there 's one sure way to main* and crumbled crisp bacon on 
ta la  the lead In the game of whole wheat or bran bread 
oaodwlch one-upmanship—keep spread with peanut butler. T i^  
oa extra ja r of smooth peanut with buttered whole wheat, 
butter on the pantry shelf. Five: Make a sweet sand
Peanut butter Is a highly nu- wlch of peanut butter, orange 
tritioua food that almost every- marmalade and chopp^  cand- 
one enjoys and It has that rare  (cd ginger. Especially good 
quality of blending well with a j toasted, 
wide variety of other flavors
New Blends Of Various Fibers 
Appear In Household Linens
to /«  to
Siiiafo »*» to iJ  to high mm 
te*tn by ite**-
fo#!*# ir'.ra la to# r s t”
11*1 H-* fiC**'iV*-.Sl toi-i'*!#
teWMff ♦*1*00* wl'to N I k 11 » 
Kforuttoto'y. • to.**.#-
hn\it iT:.«!e5tog l i l t  Na'1-ef.r..to'f,
Mf* fWifo* fci-ufr«tl,
fonfme-.si* t4 ly.ikuti *ftd a 
c<..viia i’l letevii.** fai#i#iaiii*fe|y 
IWifo*
Ttoi If!* M'ijrt'*!!
K.et *tid m.rtitd  to m
to r font f**t.s4  gtmmd, * *«»
By CLEA.H01 k.OWI
T to  Esew b.‘c'£»d* of i'srioui 
fotoi* wfciih me «pfa:e*ttof to 
i,to # ti *e4 l l i t o e t *  farovide 
Sfaiec:.*! li.«u*#* for ito  tome* 
Ri*.kir.
W hm  you |# t  wady le  etaek 
tee to a«  r t o t l .  tl is worte- 
wlulc to *i>«*»t a litlle Itm# 
KxAtftg aKHtiid and siktn.g 
quesUoa*. fo# tet#e ts more 
verlety than ever tn bed Itnens. 
•Ad not alone la stse and color.
Sli'TS A W  iM O O m  
Some fatercale* now contain 
pima cotton, which fives them 
sntoothaess and e«tra wear-
ability.
Other shtets ciwnblne rayon 
for aoftBCis and luster with
cotton for durability and long 
wear.
Nylon is *tlll another mem­
ber of the sheet family com 
Ing In •  choice of knits and 
In flttad and plain styles. How 
ever, women have never ac 
ceptcd nykto bed linens with 
the all-out cnthuslam they 
show for nylon ready-to-wear 
cbthes and home furnishings.
EQUAL HEMS
One well-known sheet manu 
facturer has come up with i 
really sensible Idca-^uplicat# 
width hems both top and bot­
tom. This helps to give •  sheet 
more even wear liecause it can 
be reversed top to bottom since 
both ends are alike.
When you select pillow cases 
remember that the experts say 
a properly fitted case should be 
six Inches longer than the pil 
low it covers, for both appear 
ance and sleeping comfort. 
Since there are several pillow 
case sizes, it is wise to measure 
your bed pillows before you go 
shopping.
i:;afcf* te»i e*u!.wi rutfoJ
IntideiftlaBy. t h e  fit.hk«! *.ere to# e«vy t f  tl* e«:<ikiit'ue*! Mgto f-.r* if.* '«r ctifr*.
an.f'-e in shee-l* nghi w>w t e |a « t  a*j||#stcd a tXktd-\ rpmAt-iiM al tii*
play
kiok
14} te* dsik bM*i- They 
4  tAore dramktie than tto  
fajcTttifi:*! paite'.* at*d ran |!*« 
tee twdxocvn a wkil* new kifih. 
tto** dark ecilors are ju*t
tog wim tto leK toSiy « « e  HM.m'y W'lte te*
H# to i  an us.utuil back-! fa*..>i,>u!ar ‘'K.atoy." 
frv^ufil. After ituJy at tto  ut'ii-j lief h-ujbiijd Ge :̂jffr«y t* a 
vcrstues ot Tuft»tito, Gfcw&y cl third a«ciet*ry w;te tto  BeiUkh 
to Ffanee and 0*fo.„«rd, where !emto.»sy and ciftea ac'..* a* te­
as aale la tto  watemg m aehineito  wss a ftoculej Rctolar, a to  h,#r preier «  ft.tfo<-:*l
*
H a ir  C r e a m
N E W I  In p l M l i t
t u b e  o r  j u r
I J S
K f f p  t/owF hair wtlhgrexm^d 
all day with Old S p k t hair cream
S4S
R.CC««l»«KiCid bjf D j t l 's  
ftsptekoUy to t  i l l  ) te iC | f tib w i,
Aio. I te M  U % 4 m
as light*# ihades ai* 
lo fact, every new dewUip- 
ment la she*!* is dctlfaed to 
assure ttol# washablUty as well 
as their beauty and long Ufe.
The same principle hoW# true 
for blankets, thank* to t h e  
yroeei* which now make* wool 
ylankets msehioe-washabl* and 
ahrlnkproof.
Cotton tl twlng used for new 
thermal blankets, which provide 
the cozy warmth available in 
thermal underwear.
DASH OP IMAGINATION
With a little imagination, the 
•varyday peanut butter sand- 
w i ^  can to  turned into an un­
usual trea t in minutes.
Usa a variety of breads, such 
•S besrth-tokM  white bread, 
whole wheat or bran, caraway 
rye, cheese or raisin bread, or 
for •  change try split buns.
QUINTPr o r  NEW 
SANDWICHES 
Nice Ibr snacks, or to slip into,  ̂ „
j jK h r W  m « l w .  . « !  chill (or “h ’<l“  • ! «
One: On a slice of bread! Measurements level; recipe 
•pread smoothly with peanut
^ t e n  P*“"  CHICKEN OR TURKET
red, ripe tomato. Spread the! T F T aazn ara
*" • ‘’vance, refrigerate snd ipwfid on 1 ibsp. heat - Kr<-aiaf»a tAf®.* i#
TOMORROW'S DINNER
Hot or Chilled Consomme 
Chicken or Turkey Tetrazzini 
(from oddments)
Butter Young Carrots 
with Green Beans 
Iceberg Lettuce Slaw 
with Olive French Dressing 
Fresh Pears 
Dropped Peanut Cookies 
Hot or Iced Coffee or Tua 
MUk
Comment: For the slaw, add 
Vs c. sliced green olives or
iTNTIfETIC BLANKETS
Finishes are being used to 
eliminate the objectionable 
fuzzy tolls formerly charaeler- 
litlc of synthetic fiber blanket*. 
And these synthetics are avail­
able In decorative prints.
So have a good look before 
you buy bedding to make sure 
you don't miss any surprises in 
the store.
*l t'jray 'i lua in l#:#»fo»B, to ' 
took an 0ffl.»e9l job rdiung a_ 
ftewsfa.ai'-er ta oa* of th* lialtlr 
countrlei.
BFAIAN WTTH BlfTTfH
He 1* protobly the tml,y to|v 
ranking Canadian diplomat fo 
have starto l la tee service cf 
the B nliih goverr.mer.t. In the 
pre-war summer of 1138 lirilatei 
needed every Baltic eaperl It 
could find, and Smith became, 
pres* attache al the British U- 
gatlon in Tallin, moving in 1910 
lo tee BriUsh embassy in Cairo, 
after the Uuisian* annexed the 
BalUc itatei.
He traniferred to Canada'* 




HALIFAX (CP) — Lt.-Cmdr. 
Norman S. Jackson, J7, of Vic­
toria aad Halifax has been ap­
pointed naval aide-de-camp to 
H. P. MacKeen, lieutenant-gov­
ernor of Nova Scotia, the navy 
hss announced. Lt.-Cmdr. Jack­
son, a native of North Vancou­
ver, joined the navy as a cadet 
in 1943 and graduated from the 
naval college at Royal Roads, 
B.C. Since 19(B, he has served 
at Stadacona Naval Base here.
HAIR COLORING
NOW MORE NATURAL
The new processes for hair 
coloring are less time con­
suming and give more 
natural colors. Hair can 
now be tinted colored or 
bleached then reconditioned 
to give it a natural lustre. 
No longer will women's hair 
tell their secret. For the 
finest in professional hair 
care phone 782-2891 or drop 
into Hlllier's Hair Style 









Two: Layer peanut butter, 
fhift-sUced salami and thin 
• I t e  onion OB oarew ty rye 
brtad . irore**$ * ****** ™ 
tard  OB the salami for piquancy 
jTbraai Peanut butter, allced 
hanlHteKMl «|g«. c h o p te  rad 
IsluM, mayonnaise
tuee m ake a 
with aeaooned
and crisp let-
brown later if you 
like.
H lb. cooked short-cut high 
protein spaghetti 
8 c. chicken cream sauce 
(recipe follows)
% e. sliced fresh mushrooms 
or I (4 oz.) can 
mushrooms
tasy filling. D u stl,.?  ? * ! ? ; T i '
salt and f r e s h r j  ^% c. grated mild cheese
V« e. fine day-old bread
crumbs
8 tbsp. melted butter or 
margarine, additional 
Cook tho spaghetti following! 
pkg, directions.
Make Chicken Cream Sauce. 




W afie r* S f »»«»
the engoiament of their young- 
Kathleen Rllso-
ftfe m
y l  “ “p t o . - '
lAdd chicken.
 ̂ Transfer to buttered low 1-ql 
OmnhuYimi" casserole. Cover with cheese I
finimirtnji TOC I f c r u m b s  mixed with melted
Nnwrwn, P.ta. . I to tte r or margarine. Heat-
The wedding wHI take ptacel brown In hot oven, 423 deg. F 
«si September If a t T:ff p m. Inlfor 30-3S min. i
\ Cholmcra United Church In West C l^ke«  O eam  tan ee i Make | 
Vaneouvet With t e  HeVereodl * .” '* '1  !!*“*• Pf cream snucp,
Dr. Bodger ImBrgartne o m  flour, 1% c .'
wwro«wwiTO«siiWwaBM' I half V  hatf mr rich milk, *k c.
lira. 0  >*•**
gagifnefitl 
i t e a  to M ^ *
•won
''«i'hro.dauK|flWi' 
' t e ■altefT
With Fall just around tho corner. It U 
time to think of draperies. Drapes will 
'add glamour and freshen the appearance 
of your home. Helps to keep your home 
nice and warm. Now is the time to buy, 
while our fall stock of draperies is at its 
best. Drop in today.
VISIT OUR 
DRAPHERiA
you will find . . .
•  A wide variety of fashlanaMa 
pattams and caiatra.
•  m eed  4a aali evary heme- 
•wner'a todgelt
•  Uostem mads draperies by 
facteiry craftsmm.
•  Foil aelectioQ of drapery 
, hardware.
FREE ESTIMATFi)
We will to  pleased to to  «f 
assistance to you In measuring, 







See these beautiful suits and 
dresses at Meikle's today -  
you will be pleased with the 
new Fall shades and styles.
"Allcan" Dresses in one and two-piece ityles — pencil slim with round jewel 
neckline, short and yg slccva length. Lovely fine wor* -d knlis in pastels and
deeper fall shades. Q Q  0 5  4 5  Q Q
Priced * w km to ^T*#*##*#
“Aljean" Suits for early Fall in worsted rib knits —- two and three-piece * j r  A  A  
gtylcs. All the new Fall ihadei to choose from. Siiea 12 to 22;^ .. To #  J * w U
New Fall and Winter Coola • For the Fashionable and stylo conscious woman — 
Smart new fabrics and lovely Fall colors. Some trimmed with mink, fog, grey and
black lamb, muskrat, etc. Cltamoii lined, ^ | | |  1 2 5  0 0
Sizes 7 to 20 .Priced
Geo. A.Meikle Ltd.
(Th# Stora of Quality)
CtNnwH BMHiMi t e  WoMr---•
Serving Kelown* ikbd Diifrlct jpainHiei for Over 64 Ycnit
Kelowna Women's Institute 
To Buy Unesco Gift Coupon
M tte  MmMs m  ot
r n M l i m O a d m m i m
f SJMCO*. cu t, td » ) 
•M tf  m  vm  
tkm m  « luKrATO 
«wi IB diUirMi 




S r WisurioB sM
Cfeaipiua, 'wiwj** fci'Jk ■
♦iiS.;!##'**/): • m  ti« iv 'itii
te.* as* *l
t* 4 y  
wn
mfimt l& f'tr » « h M to | to  Ba 'M 
M4!i*.ik{"'* €b.tt''e£.. L£x»4.«.
iCk l i .  i i .# .  i t o
b td t ,  urn km m tf Ctoaifusues#
Hozto/ ,
giKti'JXi
* a i  £1 I t o  Pitii- 
»•» M At tigzx t o  ay 
*» »S(« itfaJl 
to! («s:u<w» li-staifcS ito-!
to ’Zi.a';-o i t lux* m i
■(ANN tANDERS
» O M r .v *  E o r r o R ;  r u ) R A  e v a n s
Tongues Have Wagged 
Since Time Began
k«i>pjr had •aUtoifi«»ti« «t* as acoMat ot Itm fnHectMl 
ctortcte'TOcd fare* la tei tdppjiw
ig BTOatijUt eJ TO* Fail'’tRUitMy tHI athit
al tiM! KiSawtta Wttti'wa't i tic»« far UJN- aad tto 
laMtTOta itttaital te? (•«&(?•«»• its »—ct twBitm 
oroateTOs. tetld ia te* {asUtetefsivtai tea arom. 
lisfi «B IKwsiis;. tê TOTOtewr $.| Mrs. Giro Tvavis, tew  tatra- 
utttor te* cteaurmsatete ro ttea  ̂dax*4 tea jiils t spaakar, Unril 
praskteat. Mrs. C. Daqtbcaiiii, i Pttapie, Ptabetiaa Oiftew te 
tM  ohm te* ptty'iQ.fis vtea te*M tea tteauMte
teg's Eiteute* sad (td stewttea al Ids troteaast. u
rtiw t teid toea fa<t"e*cated iuMl|to aateaad tea baekfHUiad ra> 
scc«t>'t«d. sa ttTOfitiAc atirr**-1 steUag te Iwvaatta dalteqwacy 
paoditfi<« w»s Kite ; sod its passMtei nr«'V«ftlte»>-par>
A ctolteagmg srd wQfte«tois|*atsi rwpoaaiteaty to •«( wcatl 
£toQ.iteaa-«kl« [Miiyct. te« «s-| fteadsfds sad to Mtebdili a 
P«afk» ro te« Wftmta'c te-;»<&*« of vslusa tor ayidaaee al 
tdtuis {vogrsm kto NontonajteaiU’ duidzw. Site tea tetawsl- 
Csasis. to tofit&t tea. tediao, *d ocrupattoa ot ddkfarw te 
U*tit, Kskima site stot* wo- »orte«Mte $potU, ImM 
:roiM tiv'TOg (tor*, wst twtoriMsd|erslls sad tdocstioaal cowrsaa. 
by •  modoa to {HiZAtot* a UK< te  coacteiitoB. Mr. PlssMa 
E8C0 gilt coupoa- Th« tuoocy!: 
rsistd tbrougtektft Csasdt will; 
ba ttsad to pmi»t* usiateg te 
hcwa«ffiskteg prsctkts. tea d*-: 
vcl^ffiwt ro ksdert. th* tostor- ; 
teg ro trsditkufis! cttfro, to pro-' 
vid* s htki worker to CAwdte- 
st* tb* program., to tupfiy 
mtmuuy oquifmeai arte tearto 
teg ffi.aterTOi«, to •ttsbltsS 
*twlir»hi.p* s.od pto%te« teMNrt 
j:*rra tr'STOTOg F'r *«lect»d wo- 
mm reridects »,§ siiiiitiry eu,r»- 
Uig wci'kti? aite t'-j I'.juiiiie na-
■uri t-d ..«U ty
tfo-'ii tJie K.^Ui W A«y 
fefsai** wilSus totir Terntory 
or to Cs.c.s4a ol •d'.̂ .ra-
teaasi purj>a»«*
Cocvtett's repesrts wer* ae it 
prelected. Mrs P. Msaten. a*
Ceesvaar ot C .turaitep , lesd  sa 
srlicle oa ‘'Se^if|*ui»a’' with 
sfieciil releierre to ©.ir itte:a,B 
CsaS'dtsBi; Mrs. Te.-i M-xisy 
Sste ol tec leruHf t l  her ei»- 
:tne» at lha PhF sad at tte 
Pesrh FtftiAal ia .Peetictei 
Mis M Knot ref%<fteAi on hm 
to l-tie l.k‘yAt-Jor,ej 
tfte to iiie5til*cf p»t;.rt':t!i is tke 
K.t'k>Wfc» JioifCtS-k M;.:S Mstht"




vm t te bste Bite tea taAstete: isM-s m  
tWtea e l tea e tisa is r , Ma ap- 
Dasiid te ifai ttkuBfliTO lestitoi*w* ^Bŵ Baaawte AP aiiwteBwtejpâ w
O rfM intlw  to s a ^  te teteste- 
IttQl qiî libl)4yi6y9MbtMt Qif fNNh'
vastetiva aarvteas.
A|̂  IIlIMNMMMMI Iq4'-
tewad tete iMMate.l4ro¥oAteg
§dkifWti$ (Mi liMt IfeUMllifili lliA
I ?  f%* Quom. ohm
WSS IfoMltid
sad M rt. C.
aateystila sectei 
d  W  Mrs. mvsMgiir
OyqwtAte...
I s  ftrs ia*  a fwtsMi ot tlte 
astei astea  s i  Bgiliihss? Is eltes 
m  sstea s i  " O ^ 's  aksiw" aad 
ls flv aa  to tiro lirat puor p«r- 
•w  vtet cslls.
■ • C M
bast
ROUTS DARY
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AROUND TOWN
Mr. sad Mrt Kasr? tsd ac r 
a# T aterro  Road ars happy to 
have iheir d*ug,til*ri both herii* 
tor th.rt..r b>.>Udayt. Dtlphia and 
■ her totrfutnale. Lsols Gertani 
rrioloced here f r o m  U« 
Lot AngeUs where they are 
both worktag toward their 
Maiteri* degree in auriteg. 
They wer* joined by Nsthall to 
Portland, where ah* te la her 
senior year td nurre's trsintog 
sr>d had so e«>oy*bl# trip bom* 
together.
After an abicttce of four 
yeara Allen Kneller has return­
ed for a visit to hi.s psrcnti, Mr. 
and Mr*. William Kneller of 
Black Mountain Road. Allen 
• ,  live* io Toronto.
B Mr. and Mra. Arvel Sag* and 
daughter Shari, from Camino, 
California, motored to Kelowna 
to visit their ion. Arvel Jr. and 
Wife who will be teaching at the 
Okanagan Academy thia coming 
school year.
Mr*. D. Harbur and son, Nor­
m an. of Calgary were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuhn over 
the weekend.
Mrs. G. Revmolds of Van- 
• eouver Is vi.siting her son. Jack 
and his wife on the Black 
Mountain Road.
Mr. and Mr*. W. Openshaw 
of Bluesky, Peace River, who 
have been vLsiting former neigh­
bors and friend.* in the disstrict, 
left Tuesday for hotn*.
Mr. and Mr*. George Patter­
son of Calgary were weekend 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Matheson. Mr. Matheson is a 
brother of Mrs. Patterson.
i Mr. and Mrs. BiU Chobatar 
f  are home for a visit before 
Walla Walla College opens its 
doors again. Bill is majoring in 
biology and plana to be a teach­
er.
Dr. Niget Ih^uitl and Pastor 
LaVem* Krentler have ton* to 
Calgary to attend the mstruc- 
tof’i courie on th* fiv*-d*y- 
pl«o-to-*iop - ifnoklng. Instruc­
tion wil tie given by the origtaa- 
tor* of the plan. l>r J. Wayne 
McFarland and Pastor Elman 
J. Folkenberg. Seventh-day Ad­
ventist muiisters and {hysicten* 
from Western Canada wiU be in 
attendance, and later, this fall, 
another five-day plan will b« 
conducted in Kelowna.
Dear An# lTOr4*ri' Uy h-a 
twiid fcks t*#c a* c*«?i ».u*e wrfo 
hii * ■ « > « ! tor rnaay >*•!» He 
r.e* tad  ttc  la-i.e tt\ !<■■.*!' 
fivui the dsv he star text 1 ko-jw'  ̂
»he is eAtie!T*.**y valuBblc t‘.>(Bf> 
him He irveatly accri'ted e !n 
S¥Mi,tic« wiuk aniitftesr fiim an.t; -t= 
wt* be ieaviftg Nav, 15 H tihi' 
wkfiU ta ta le  hli i#crela.’'y with'jc: 
hun.
Th* secretary is m arried to 
s  nice man arsd I can t>ct ir.y 
Uf* there is t»oth‘ng between her 
and my h u it, ■; e* trp  
ness. Never <>n«e in itic main 
y*ara they have worked tofaelhcr 
have I had caus* to be sus­
picious But I feel strongly that 
it would b* improper to take 
this wroman along because 
peoro* do gossip and 1 don't 
think h* should supply them 
with this juicy material. Do you 
agree—yea or no?-^.-4 
Dear S4: Tongue* have wag­
ged from the beginning of time— 
toth with and without valid rea
wc'-Ad uunk cl o-peiitoi bet mail. 
?,..j ticSie espiets jour 
k-.-i!" Hl.ftu A DIKO 
'ih-ar lt.(:g ’llse natyfi! re- 
#4 t(t a itngaig jlv-ne is to 
fi-arf it If >v*U haie sttvng 
!rrt.f!g  tr-.*! rv> one *' "  or.: 
answer the j!iy,>ne '.ft )our 
nne whv dsd.n’1 vou instruct 
*;r gue!t to Set it riri,|?
Yiv.if jts:rt-!n-l».w «a* fsot 
prjing. A rmgUig tihone is not 
Lke a letter aildn«!srd to M-irne- 
{.if.e eiic She nveant to do vuu a 
bUiS-j favor. And vou are clearly out
id vUvii'i Mo.1u!!;s‘
Dear Ann luinaet.>; I’ve read 
your colume for many yeara and 
am surprised this problem ha* 
never shown up in print. I can 
only assume that our neighbor- 
hood has Die only nut of thl* 
kind.
A certain young mother who 
lives a few doors away has three
children under six year.* of age. 
She has allowed her children to 
run Ifsise in the neighborhood
If Y(w C aa’t 
C el Away In
I b e  Day time
. . .  ‘ Bud’* Rccd 
will clip vt*u 
in the evenings
Open 'till 1 p.m.
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Ladtss' Drtssss
In kkkorted mattriols atid patteim.
Brokro kiceo. Rrsvilir to H  98,
SpocioJ $5
Women's Colorsd Canvas
Machine wivhaWe, w ith (o o a  
asiofiesJ c-ok>i». S trc i 4}* -  9. 
Regular 1.59. 99c
Girls' Shorts ind Top Sot
2-pieca rattcM oi skwrtt oitd lojpt, 
k tn p ^  Of lohd colof, ilteru, whiti 




All wool ftacy assorted tiled w od and
cytoo, all nyl<M) stretch, t% # |  
tubs of $1.50 values Z  for
Hand Towels
Goterous siM, beivy 








20 lb. bt|s- 
Rcf 2 25. SyMcliil 1.29
Note Books
Hilfoy spiral note 
ruled.
Regular 49^.
b o o it .
EM h 33c
domtmiw.
•NCOatPORATCO 2n  MAY WSTU 
PhoM 762.5323 Shops Capri 
•te r*  BMurtt Meaday, Toetetey, Tkarodar. Aatarday •  a .n .  te  l :N  »-te. 
0»*« TIQ t  F.M. r r i io y .  CX06KD ALL DAT WEDNE8DAT.
sons—so don't try to play a de-jwuh pink eye. incaslc*. mumps
fensive game against gossip or 
you'll drive yourself out of your 
mind.
The only consideration should 
be this: Does your husband want
and skin rash of undetermined 
origin. Ju.st la.st v.eek my son 
caught whooping cough from the 
neighbor child.
Don’t tell me to speak to her.
the secretary to go with him? He f have. She says I'm  a Fuss Pot 
doc* and therefore he should *hat si 
ask her. her childr?
BETROTHAL
ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. B. I. Smyth 
of Powell River announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Laraine to Dale Alan Tellman 
of Kamloops, *on of Mr. and 
Mra. A. Tellman of Kelowna. 
The wedding will take place 
on October 14 at 2 p.m. in 
Saint Paul's Anglican Oiurch 
in Powell River.
Dear Ann lenders. P l|p se  tell 
me if I am right or wrong. Is it 
good manners for a guest who is 
visiting in your home to answer 
the telephone in your ab.sence’.'
I left the house for about an 
hour yesterday and my sister-in- 
law who lives in another city 
was visiting me. The telephone 
rang and she answered it. It 
was my daughter calling me 
long dittance. We always call 
each other station-to-.station 
which means we must pay for 
the call no m atter who answers.
My daughter was very angry 
when the got her aunt cn the 
phone, and I am steaming my­
self.
I say a guest has no right to 
answer the phone in someone 
else’* home. I would no more 
think of answering the telephone 
in the home of a friend than 1
Verna Kuhn Gives Lecture 
On Medical Team Field Trip
Miss Verna Kuhn, who 
visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Kuhn, on Bryden 
Road, gave an lUustrat«d lec­
ture Saturday evening on the 
work of the Medical team that 
ah* recently accompanied to 
Southern Mexico, 200 miles 
north of the Guatamalinn Imo 
der. Mist Kuhn is a graduate of 
th* Okanagan Academy, and 
received her degrees in nursing 
education from th* fteventh-day 
Adventist medical school in Los 
Angeles. She ia now one of the 
nur.stng suirervisors In tho 
Neuro Surgical department of 
th* White Memorial llospltal In 
Los Angles.
Each year the Loma Unlver- 
alty selects a group ot students 
from the senior class in den­
tistry, This group In given a 
taste ot the actual conditions 
they will find when they go to 
the mission field, and this year 
the iNirty was mad* uu of den- 
1 1 a t a, physlclana. dietitian*, 
nurses and terhnlclani. A bus 
look th* group of 48 the first lap 
O' iiietr u.uoo mil* journey after 
which they travailed by mule- 
back anrl ntked ov*r mountain* 
to th* remot* Indian vUteiaa 
where they *et up their clinics 
and soon doctor*, dentlata and 
nurses w«r« busy helping th* 
people.
I h e  dietitian had the task ol 
preparing tbg inaila. Some-
ite believes in letting 
^  ''w ear out their 
little.s Illnesses." In the mean­
time I hate to order my kids to 
stay away from her kids. Please 
tell m* what to do.
-FURIOU S MOTHER.
Dear Furious: Check with 
your doctor and make certain 
your own children are Innocu- 
lated against all infectious 
dl.seases.
It is against the law to allow 
children with communicable 
illnc.s.'jo.s to run loose. The next 
time the neighbor woman breaks 
the law tell her to keep her 
child isolated or you will ask 
your doctor to report her. If she 
doe.sn't keep her child inside 
after than—go ahead and do It.
.iBagii .a.' -iii*
la times In the remote areas Ihelr 
main sustenance would be black 
beans and tortillas, but youth Is 
adapable and the studenbsjjpame 
back to thetr training school 
with a m»ich clearer view of th* 
work and conditions they will 
meet In the less favored coun­
tries of th* world to which they 
may be called. Verna Kuhn of 
Kelowna has one brother who 
Is a teacher in Ethiopia and an­
other who is a physician In 
Bangkok, Tltalland.
SALLY'S SALLIES
"So thla 1* th* <Ki«an. Why» 
Itte jm t. A lot o l waUrl'*
Women^s Auxiliary 
To CARS M eeting
The regular monthly meeting 
of the Women's Auxiliary to the 
Canadian Arthrltus and Reuma- 
tlsm Society was held on Mon- 
«•>:. September Olh, a t the horn* 
of Mrs. P. Harding.
Mrs. Flora Simmons was In 
the chair. Minutes of the ln.st 
meeting were read and ni>- 
provcd, the treasurer'* report 
read, and bills passed.
Reports from welfare end 
arts and craft* were heard nnd 
dl.scus.sed and It was decided to 
start th* arts and craft* classes 
for the coming aeason on Oc­
tober 24th.
A convenor was appointed nnd 
arrangefnents made to serve 
refreshmcnta after the regional 
meeting of C.A.R.S. which is 
being held In Kelowna on Octo­
ber 1st., and It wa.s deckled thnt 
It la now too late to hold Iho 
garden party, which had been 
postponed on account of the 
weather, this year.
The m atter of the doll which 
was dressed In a C.A.R.S. uni­
form for the float was discus.Hc<| 
•nd It was decided to keep the 
doll for display puriwses and 
buy another doll for tli* An­
nual m il  Raffle.
It wai discussed and approved 
t fa t  m tm bers pay lo  cenU for 
teelr rcfrcshmenta a t each 
meeting, such money to go into 
the general funds, and the day
w ^ th ly  lUtetlng was
changed from Th* second W 
day t o  the fourth U oM oy  o f  
each month.
Tb# moating then adjotWned. 
Til* next meeling will Iw held 
on Monday. October 28 at tho 












SAVE UP TO 20% DURING THE BAY'S
FUR SALE
Thursday to  Saturday - September 12 to 14
Luxurious Furs, carefully selected and crafted into fashion 's im portant new  styles. 
Silky, lightweight M uskrats, Jacket or % le n g th s . . .  fabulous Minks, lustrous Persian 
L am bs. . .  individually chosen for their skilled tailoring and beautifully m atched pelts. 
Exciting low prices designed to  pamper your budget.
Reg. $229  - $379
TROTTERS
Spsclsi
NEW,7. T, iN i 1 M
$183 $299
C R l l S A ' D K l i
.‘.N IN E T Y
orriR Si
•  WiOER M N G f  OF SO U N D S, 
THAN PRIVIOUS MODCI.
•  LESS BACKGROUND NOISC
•  QREATER CLARITY 
o r SOUNDS








l u i  u u i u . . r o M m
Reg. $ lv 8  - $369
JACKETS
Special
Reg. $229 - $499
STOLES
Special
$158 $299 $188 $391
n o i i i  PO 2-S32Z 
For All Dcpartntca|s
miors CAPRI .o i t t p a t H i .
•^o.9PC 9aE18r4SL iftesr ifQU^ 'i
  t r m i iC 'f io im i t ......
Man.. Tu«ta. InhMrt̂ Aiadl fat*
t |00
OLAgRO AU Day
China s Moscow Baiting 
Doesn't Faze Soviet Yet
mwc&m (AF>
« ru rra it
u
•I iKfi%«kui(g %M KitmOM TO 
bim k «ir iNuty tu* m m  
Sk> U r  Im  'st;M
TO Urn b u t.
to ««aM ditMtm, tb# 
u «  duiikytoi « Ito-) ro
n ItaHnClfMr
Bhmcisitf - sImi JFNidUMqi ’‘THKWdissNt Slbî pneie’' 
m to S  ttoikHHMl IttMi Ctatoi f k i i i ? .f •dupmyod €mmm §i tm  flw 
ro  d t i y m  «MM
a
u rm u to i
tro t m m t im golkng TOir«fi««? sTOtaito, ’ t«V''«roi» 
Ftetiiiec KrovTOrcTOf. ;,p©i'fcd..
tro n  pc«|i«guiiiro »t-; liTOTOMid at yultog 4ui
irortr-«r 
tMtoTO iMfiro te  'te*t» 'Ifai 
[to tutei tito «bif m  to p m  
m to t tm  n q
ten
tetef fa tt iM tei ttHpftetMiia to -L iw  «rot te*
ro —{ Cliiitom, im #  « t a  vtteM  fTOte-; RfonMrorov** 
te s f te M  ktei tewNi ro  iMtter |*irt?'iyi
tu-ro  issmmg lOmtfTO-rov ttito 
Bit “ifflpiejtikiij.t te*
CTOmi« |TOt on •  rowdy tw<o 
da.? <koQutr*Qcai oa te« &> 
vtet-C&UMeM border to to te m  
l u t  week tiTOt «x«-a4 «d tTO 
UmMom.
Br*«ipep«r
re u te rt Tuea- 
west oa at
Tito
IrveetUi tote its 
d«? v ro t it
ti^e XL\i0be)isjBSk0 ee
from Ikuuov . twat tea  dtowoa
rock to C te u  ro ta rk iy . Swtol 
ro tder ff iu d s  wwftteatod u rte  
Sovtot hutotm m .
Tbeito u d  oteer rucoat 
vocaova u te to s  tectkate •  
tiTOreto aOecapt to tatertote ttw
Ckato mhriLt waat •  te««k te
itov aim roiiiimd vorkiRi ro  * 
rtfTO to MTOf't «6ayrtro teat
trot:
I. Ykto Rllrtlrift'
• • v a r k i  
«l « Cte,B*W* UttoiMll 
mUtmtiy' p w #  tote Iteetet to
H»ia»
•
lto»«r te fate te proto' Itefaro
te trooitete tea ITOtitto«rot Cki*
lotuaaswe WTO 
CteMs”  1 ^  
- w ltitag O teta'a te t. 
vtek tee Wroit 
4. Sucotea teroom rov* pteM t 
'tea IM te i itate«« tTOte r o i  
iroM iinil f t t e ’a 'Ctetoiroalst Tti* 
.pwtevte — •  favorite 
oAipntet ro»''-te « "teal?̂  
mmP* te rott mmAt’i 
tte««to Mto nwTOre retotelbiii, 
TTOm ts sfK -'u k tio a  to Hoo.
Cittorse ndpto b t  
to' • («l.mMtoioa ol 
artii'ittes u  ooa 
at Stoite'« top iteiT'tewats wto 
toteerto tetH«obll>rod d*> 
at Ms ru e e r .
Urgent Need Seen For New Lode 
At National Housing Situation
W'lNDSOB, Ctot (CF)—R»vw-,toiiiib*r of |m U k t*ilw
&ue Jti.ud»ier J. K. G uU ud sai4'bi.alt la Cuokte o%er tee i u t
ISMSMI WKVOLy 
I. Ktetoteeltov toto te 
to
mvotetoro" u to  ooty 
to I ta t  B roftodro r«- 
voit a t Fteitef'* iroiitoaee.
}. Tlw preraliH- ro te m it ttom
couator
UNW HCOM E C A llER  WRECKS HOME
As vowtocxMiia eofice crate- 
• i  ITOo tto  tototto ol Hro. 
X ltem  K p a u k  a t Koctebrooli, 
SL IS tn u  •  U8H jot &gtit«r
v k k k  r ro  to  ta ro  lefS rcatra  
protntot&g from t to  toose. 
IrtrwQca h fa t  t to  tUo cauoed 
ro  tto  crate . T to  pOoi had
•tectato Miaseif txvm  t to  
{iooe w toa it devektpto tegmm  
irouMe. Mr*. Item ufc apMU- 
caiiy toord  tto  tto,ndttoad
aptooacbtef. toto roa 
out b t m  Ito  k iu b ra  tsrture ll 
•truck oito eocepto tajury'
(AP Wireptoto)
Lower Initial Costs Seen 
In Canada's Pension Plan
mokteg mao tto ?  aro properly 
tuadod octo portable, wMIe it, 
may drop tee Oi»spuliary fea-] 
turo ot It* proeiiicial tegltoattoa! 
ta fevoc of tto  Coaoda Pea*kT«|me«t
today teeae is os ^orgeat 
for a ocarcbiag krok a t tto  Na-I 
tomal iiouiiag Act, upecioTO te: 
tto  area of botiiisg.
Mr. G u ia to , tto  &itel*t«r rro 
fpoasxte* to Fu'Uanieot for 'tto 
cprratKTO* of Cmti'Oi Mortgtge 
otto itouateg Corpora tOTO, t i ^  
tto  oaauai eoaiereace of tto  
Oftcaru AMoctetKxi ol Houateg 
Aottormea to i* duappoteted 
zraore progreaa was ack mode te 
Ittor U st aesikia. of PorUameol 
I TOwaito bcmgiog aUiut 
■ aeeded ctocge*,
la  bia ftrat apeokteg tagogro 
smce toiag aarned to tto
i t  years w u  "aot a t alt m - 
p«a*i’y«.“
He oiao oeM tl te tima to do 
actca* "pcuttva tktektitg tto t 
wtll teawi to posrtiv* •(ttoa"* to 
ovvrtume future toasteg pate- 
tem* tro t wtU on**' froiB Coa 
s popiiattoG fiw te ..
Ha t ^  Ito  nseeoag tto l Coro
ittoa by 
M.OOO,W.
Floa, Mr. AHoa toM reporter*, csbiaet, Mr. Gaxlato said tto,L.d«li'v«fy,
•da'*  espeetod poptia 
tto  year 2000 wtil to  SI 
T to  cwreait ra te  ol 
of "tto taajor cittee te 
ficim t to gcoommodate 
cieaie ,
I t o  tro t o l y *  addreat was 
mode svadabte te  odyoace ol
not sul- 
tto  te-
C rrU W A t m  - _ L r o ro  Mb'
id 'tnBpoead trtege 
ki tto  taderal gcwerro 
i f *  Ckaadi Peastee R o a  
rroidt from discoaskms at 
twcMtro lederal - provioetel 
wMMs MW*—* tete
Baalte l l l k t i t a r  Jtoty La- 
w to p r  a • I d  a d. roid 
tdaei were rotead and dU- 
but BO qukk  dactekeis 
t o  n a d a  sioca oto aad 
MkMstar ravreau , 
ro ly  otear (adMol cabteet 
•teewfatf. c « u I d  B0< 
r tto  w to la fo m n -
I^Jtog»stk*M to t o  c o u ld m d
Radtactag tto  yata of
aoeteiteittoM to t to  aomtegro 
f a n  r a d  portoMa rctlrem m t 
paaaloB* pUs, steca tbey will 
Bot oom have to bear the cost 
of a  n o  terreasa te basic old 
aga prosloBs. w h i c h  Prime 
Miatetar Paarooo aaaouQcad 
Motetay WiU to  paid out of
t ro t to w i tettnro- 
tkoM from ttote govaromeate to 
•teto delteito vlcwt.
Tto tie  t a c r a a s a  to 175
moaiidy te  tto  boole old age 
to be paid out of taxes 
effecttva from oext 
raoote oBwafds — testeod cd the 
ortgiaol ptoa to pay it out of 
ooBtnbutioBS to t to  Canada 
IV askn I to a  aorty n e it  year -  
mrons •  reduced burden on the 
funds ot tto  CoxTOdi PcnttoQ 
Plaa,
itoiea frCSSED 
Mtea L a M a r i h  said ttds 
mean* that tt wlU require “ o«r 
iideraMy leas'* than tee one per 
cant of saiariro oootributed by 
emptoycrs and employee*—and 
two p«r ceat coetributed by the 
selfcmptoyad, tt tto y  wish to 
jote tea plaa.
*Tto two thtegs which are to 
be wclghad are: Oo you leave 
tto  two per cent ra le  to twgln 
with and keep It over •  very 
tong period or tim e, or do you 
chorga a  lowser ra ta  to begte 
srlte and thea rote* it after •  
relativtly short tim e?"
Tor a full p rogr am of su rd - 
beoMtte, tedudteg federal 
help for yotmg wld^es with 
gnm tng children —  b o w  consti­
tutionally eonslderad a ratpc»- 
f o r m e r  Consereatlva govrom- 
meats—ao ameodment to the 
British North A m a r  1 e a  Act 
would to  raqolred.
AQ proetacas were aot aMc 
to flea  thMr eleers on this at 
this weak'* conlercoca. but oQ 
but Quebec agreed to tto  change 
when It was suggested by tee 
f o r m e r  Cooacrvatlva goveni 
m ao t Quebec wonted dataUs of 
Um Dtotoabakter fo m o n te a i's  
propoool, 
k u is  L a lla r th  said that erhfle 
LaM orth sold thesa as- t to  Quebec delegation to this 
iglttrooa paymanis are under rro coofeTtoca had oo power to 
jv lH r, but aQ provincial delro agrea aow to tto  consUtuUonsl 
1 gatas to  tha twroday prootons ameodment. It eouM sea d o  ser>
Mghar tro 
llalstog o r modlfyiag tto  
acopa of mipulemmUry beoro 
tite to to  available. T to  Can­
ada ProsiOB PU a BOW includes 
baawltta lor aged sorvivors. 
kflt* t efM srfh m estkciad t to t 
TTHyfen i wMfara rftinfctog tssxls 
towards at^dem cnte t>os*d on 
UvfBf eoete lo r retlrad par-
Not dlrsctfa cQOMctMl wtth 
|Bm Croada Paotlaa P lea was 
dtocosatea ta tha ooefertaca of 
tecraaaaa la  tha asstetonca paj* 
B W B te, by which tha federal 
trrosury  cootiibutea to tto  cost 
e l  provtactel penttoos to th* 
to  aad  to
1b fTOjIiM-tBl
par-
[Bga 0  OBd aga 70 whro t to  to  
[bm old ago pansloB te pakL
k u s raasne to oblael 
AMteianca paymente to tto  
needy will be itoctod further.
••They are all on •  me:ans 
test," M iis LoMarih said. "It 
ii a more modern approach to 
put them oo a le it of the iroed 
of an individual—w to t  It costs 
to bva where he lives 
Current political coatrovarsy 
to at least atm of the three pro- 
vmctsl general electkms ap­
peared to have gone into tto  
federal provtociol coofereiice 
room.
Ontario Fram ler Robert*—<i&- 
tter p r e s s u r e  from l i to r s i  
Leader Wtetermeyer to declare 
whether to  fully favors tto  Can­
ada iVasiiQO Flan or not—told 
tee cooferenca Monday moro- 
teg his government te {prepared 
to amend its already passed 
portable pensions leglslatkia to 
n t with the federal t>lan.
Mix* LaMar sh said Mr. Ro­
berts' word* had to be eaam- 
laed carefully end teat he didn't 
seem to go beyond anything to  
had said earlier. Sba tetarpretwl 
him as failing to gtva complete 
approval lo {iroceedtng wtth tto  
Canada Fensicm Plan te On- 
terio.
ProviocUl Treasurer Jomro 
Allan, who headed tto  Ontario 
delegation, said after tto  eoo- 
ferenca that provteclal end fed­
eral government exparte wiQ 
meet in 10 days or two weak* to 
make them  compatible 
Ontario wiU want,
“corralate the two plans aad 
to coetloue Its general supcrvl- 
itoo of private penston plans.
Perrauit Pledges Farm Aid 
If Liberals Elected In B.C
CniAND rORXB (C3P) — Rayvocatod s p e ^ l  chairs for rro 
iRwrrault, peovf 
I tto Liberal pei
Ito to lp  
with 
I fN B  aid
la d a l leader of 
a r arty, has pledged
OnlteAbtk’a farm- 
a program  ranging 
m  loans to more 
a t ,  the
search a t UBC as te done at 
t to  Unhrerslty at Manitoba.
i&g;* aa_- ^  WkftI wlHtewliteMl̂  wK JElewtro
I Mr,
I Arc wI 
Imuis.
I thw iiippQctor, cross party lines 
i to  sprog on Vetotf of Liberal 
IcaiMidiito MQo McOanry end 
] saoowl bis iwMwlnatto ii
 Pstrault spoke at a msei- 
hich saw busteessman Lto 
a PnHprssslvs Cooaerva-
Mr, Mills said his act was 
[prtibahto imprecedented and he 
[laallaaa provlncisl leader E. 
iDavto Fulton and other Progrero 
[stew OoiMervathr* leeders would 
lliltsfy ba anaoysd.
I "But wa haws a local sltustloB 
|hsra.”  ha said.
I **Mwan7 la such an outstaBd-
a fawUdsta I f  a the best posro 
thlng we could to have him 
lianrMenC tola rhUng.”
I ifr . MeOsRT was the nm tng  
lip lrlt behind m  bufldtng of the 
|n ^ ,Q W  BoundsiT Bofaltal te
Mr, Psrraidt promised a  Lib­
it would p: ay half 
I 'toe Intoieat on loans to farmers 
Iwho borrow ttndsr the federal 
liriaiins Credit OarporaUon for 
leoiutniotlon. inrlgattoa, etectrl* 
laai, fMNteg ot drateaaa prof
li DeCSe CuvMn botfiwy iibouf■ s wwewew ŵww roaarows ew weŝ iw ê fi wpwrwrwe
I. lb s  UbMd Issdif slss sd»
N iif  C iU iiit Sttup 
OnsI
AN. Kvaiy Ooa0  t m  
' ‘ Sevan .inlii.
ftW lld iM l'./N a llll
|iDyij|PBijr fiSS / SwMM|NMw
MAY WE HAVE THE 
NEXT DENTS?
Our shop Is ftJly 
equipped te  
handle: 









AUTO BODY SHOP 
t i i i n . r ,d n .  n . iM M
6 ,e .  GOES FOR
OiithOW N 
The ftrosteAs. w to untd a 
year ago were beiog told tto t 
httesful des of t'UB'mal frieBdp 
skip Juteed C kiro  aad ftuosia, 
to w  be«a tot te tto  last stel 
otostlit  with •  bvwtkterug boro 
rage of i«roatiaoai revtoattoro 
«f iov toK toM t*  eem l^ . Wm 
sdtoct OB tto lr credxitey Is dfa 
hcuit to gauge "
All te s t W m term tt te lioro 
row tove to e s  to le  to tekra is
Uuit i8rokL.yii|t||w pf(£NbMi fluntilt
to QNI ObbMHM I&MU
AAORTGAGES
K JLA. awl Cwvewttstosl 
ai Canvwt Rates
Montreal Trust
4S4 Bssward Ave„ Kslewwa T iS M M
O’KEEFE’S OLD m A  
lA O ER BEER U iatisI
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C A N A D A  S A F I W A Y  L I M I T E D
1 I'l :'■!; 'I'
IRaVI ?T M KOT
r #
♦ G N m  INI raufT
m' tHI
Many p wf i* wMNl e«l$ VI 
litiuirp « l4  I mAim'% Mif
II g m tS t f  m vrn  im . AU I 
if  tea t H Mtelet m t
I H I H m l I S i  K ^ M P
ly W»i I Buslnessmw Rnd Own PUnts 
Cin Sav« Tiim And Money
iK m ^iuEM . lO Fiw Ctow liM i A i t e a i  « • • • • « • •  ■wBta a y
t o a roiM «r« ItoMiwiiM' to Smim. l i t  f%mmdm UM»
mat toet# amm 'Mv tt fcbVM ll
x»a ««*« (to® toM  iMwl wMwf,; to ttk to t to mWokiTO- 
MTt J'Ulw TUUAiM. wto MW’ 'J l'f Wt? toCtojptoM tote.,
(to  irwlii to «arpiMr«to' iv(#ltoa' 
ill m t  sett fitoMlto a ImTOimwi
TO trorvw il.
Mj. HsBwito# wtoM 'toi toiTOw,
*1* iiafiiw (tok ito  Wi.>to-is iiiz*.®«da iiwt#e *ifki*«( by 
c j e n  ■us,.¥/*tife| m  Cajiada., ' «** TO foam o u t u ta a ?  tM ««
Tk.*i t to  A 'viaiiM  ktT O ff **
lieiiTOi toi'fwii kto pw w i *»«i» CtoiMfTO ito w itt nir»t Mtro
l i  TO \U *(r.|.TO»««« Is MMItor Mstos to mum*
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to# « ,w .T O  TOT- ■, bT_ ^ i g W
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Mg totofTO'U cam* TO
'ito TO# at t  « TO, tod  tott to 
Iw a  $m I  | : i t t  Bm. tocuMM
eppato'towwi TO C w « |0 - 
“ i  thtok thtt tiKiCtt tkd  ftittof 
M  can muvtt arouad
ttro i'leat*-# kii ctoi£c«s at ®ato 




IMI IhtiNW ft ftAfiSypftftJ’' WlMftlft IM) Hftft
» p i 'iM '
*T»to» M  CTOTOfto, t M t r i f t o f  
a id  hii aa iisaw s M iM  to a tlTO 
Ik irortltfik ^rokto- ViTO « co®- 
ttoicTO i 'HiiltM  to * ?  tohiuM  i t tv L -; 
ato? k«to to ftov • ttittt toittfal! 
tiMM« aad wwdl m*d  to fittvti 
futiaTOi (to TOttoi (a ti#  i:» . |
"Tio# ttrouil u a*  at-j
tofctt a day a»3 lueasj
tiktty ttfii*i«l h«y« TO »isy o»¥»-i'i - 
aiskt Ttto m  Usxtas 4*y§ TO».»uid- •  
be (ttvoiy-rd TO tfoll TÔt TO
m tii t io e  t o i l  tfc« R'*«a n - ia a i  tw
citoii^itid at to# *&4 wl t t  I gcja^'f jo itH , N.B (CP> —'
lA V ttt TIME p -  bTOuv-iuiuif a
'lojto a w fttapaii? p lan # , 1 v i a l  t  (ag  Saial
to# m m  t o  tMbX to  “
lito a.rol to# aaiM da». pwTOtTO ta C auda.
1'lto.y io»M a l«  droruii •  k u  of T im
feCi* aa to# ttay and i%Kiy / (ttoluess’.
t.|w«''S4 *H,‘i TO toe Iff Ml ikats'toasff, a ttiilito  C V iM
•fTOcTOof feigh-alittaodf «fftei-“  |TOmla* e iaa  m w  b»»g to Cal-|V#
M r. TuiiEiTOi i i ) #  TOit'TOg i l f a r y  a a d  r^.JiaeiJ:)' a r t a a g to g . Jfj! 
% i*m  a lso  &iei,fci a  tt« » a fT O #  | a tw ak isg  m g 'ig * t& m u  ac.»o*i ■
t a a  t o  to  a co«jrtrttfikTO at(# iC afead i. 'fci)i ata'»»t to a  ably  "
as rtfirs a i t»«e*itar'y. (Mtoaditorog to« rad tril Sktos wtos atttto- 
id  p ^ fc a g  C'fl r - t i i  t i tp a  b ro ib e r  a to y t  l.SW. h iv #  i s  cscn- 
n u b *  of to* tixua a n d  trfiufalalmcTO wi to to*  TO TOTO D o)uittdboci 
TOv¥)i»!«>i, 1* a  txo'nniCTO e to s ie  «figTO.
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fo c r iii .&■>'_to  v\itoe.i at!.!#.
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11, Half an am I t  
11, Oceana 





n ,  Bcmnder 
t t .  Camp 
bedstead 
n .  To Aeece 
i |  Ankle:
aiat,easure: fierUa 
t t .  Utile 
“ewlmminf 
hole"
I t .  Mother: 
rolloq.
II, Matters 
I I .  Storage 
place 
14. Dull 
M. Caiiltal le 
Dagdnd 
M. Dross of 
metal 
ST. Drench 
sa, Not wet 
39. rinlih  
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J J B 4A Q I l
AQA
mQ i i i t
x t
t a i l
tf! I4d •iTOdtti chesply O'”## toe 
heart tod* 1 eifaeptiisi » y  cfa:>(ioo- 
eoli «!f (artoe# to make.
a^« enough. W''hca II *a> 
ft«»! m ? t j . r s  TO tod . to#  op. 
potittili *rt$  to t&a beard  I 
tsad tour ifaade.t. South fiv# 
hearts, arid fo<.xih tia hroartS"
1 dKk-utled. t-o*if>.-i««t to a t  a  
dub  lead wvuld defeat toe tan - 
»i-vl to tf#  tJ.e ©;'t¥«ehts had 
VQX-„ril»rUy Ijid the «l»;n. tti.v 
af«crtlieg ta the tlsm- 
ii»ukiiifi| raayeistkto, fi.)rbtt<J# 
fakt toer fttm  Uadtog eltoar sui: 
1 h id  tiJ , TTve djub'e c*U#d for 
a l«ad ih,iV4gh to# Itot dummy 
had tod firit, 
l*Rf<»rtor.it#'y, my eipert 
piriner, ttbo e a i  r,o? no eifairrt 
la toil h»Rd. led toe eight of 
ifakdet. Declarer player krw 
from dummy, wtontog adto to# 
fjuem. ru f f^  a dismtmd. #«* 
terrol hli heril eiith toe queen ol 
h rarlj, ruffeil a dismc^jd »llh 
toe are, SBd toan drew five 
roar# rxxindi of trumps.
Tticif plsyi rfdutod dummy 





3 4  l A  1 4  F u a
4 4  4 4  9 4  Faas
4 4  DtsTO. Fm i Tu »
Dear Mr. Itocker: 1 tt,t>ukl like 
to teU yoti about a haml tost 
h sm tspd  to roe many years ago
and w hkh 1 have not gotten , , w , . v ,
over yet. You occasionally cIuIm. I had to ke#t> tb#
 ̂ » r,n n rm cm »  swtog. UTOdee and ac* of rluh#
az
o
hands where etsormc s swings 
take place becsuse of an error 
la bidding or play, or plain bail 
luck, twit I want to nominal# 
tots one as a leading candidate 
for your chamber of horrors.
I was playing In an expert 
game and held the East cards. 
(I wasn't playing for buttons 
either.) North bid a club and I 
modeiUy ventured a diamond. 
I wanted to keep the bidding
Declarer now TOd a club srod I 
was forced to cooced# toe last 
three tricks to dumi»,y. Bo the 
op|¥)iitlon scored 1.120 points 
CTO toe deal.
But If West had led a club, 
we would have l>een plus 1.000 
points Instead The opening lead 
cost us l.tW  points—and that 
a in 't hay even If you're playing 
for buttons! Gxrdially yours.






You may experience a feeling 
of restlessness now, a yen to 
try iomethlng new—anything to 
get away from the monotony of 
the usual routine. But watch 
your step. Stars frown on 
chance-taking at the moment, 
so direct those excess energies 
Into constructive channels only.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horo.scope indlcatca that, 
with the In'ginnlng of Decemlror, 
you will cmtrark on a fine period 
where personal relationships arc 
concerned. Home unexpected 
social contacts and short trips 
taken toward the latter part of 
the month and in early January 
could broaden your horizons 
conalderably and, if you are
single, you may find new ro­
mance ourlng the same perlcxl. 
Other good months for sentimen­
tal Intaeeitt! May. Jtme aad 
July of nest year.
Occupationally and financial­
ly, you may not experience any 
dramatic changes tnit, through 
program of steady endeavor, 
plus the imagination to put over 
unique ideas, you should l>e able 
to make more progress than you 
probably anticipate Just now. 
Good lM)osts along these lines 
will occur in December — an 
all-around goor month for you 
— in February, March and mld- 
1004. Avoid bolt) nervoua ten­
sion and extravagance in mid- 
Novemlier and March.
A child born on this date 
will be self-reliant, trustworthy 
















DAILT ORfT S T O i J T V r
M E O N O f X E t j i v i
4i ««fR Hi
E 8 * r i l  A K R  D D
U E O  W T F I ’ KI I  N F K H
N F K eE 0  W T F
F K H . P V
K 8 T I I  8 0  O L . - L I l ,  T  V A V I, H D F  O 
YealetAay’e Dnrf4w|«a«*ai TllX DKED 18 KVXHYTIIINa. 
NOT TUX GLORY. -  GOKTUfi
FfeePiN6 Rjp-To if 
TVieiP POO GETS UP OM
i H B  P u P M i t u R e t w e  
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M ir to a t t . 'n T k tf ,
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HOK* oamnjL  
v*«(M ttcu'KB gp 
ttsT w im c c ta
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fttAClXf 
I V*A» t o  
UttPCWTAWf
e u . / j  1 
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'.OtfTWItetWAMI
M3U ep c a xp ym  




-W H BN ANVTHlkfall 
A W A v o a B K « u . i r -
- W I I A .  
THAT-tf
THIR AURC IS 
A q a E A tA e e  
v v rR tu v iN a  N




A ShowQr of Bargffris on Building Maferials




liSrol (of tlte liM et* w m  'tm m , m d  b  lesiif 
Id tpepf m d  tttfk  viflL. 






ittc iiitD  ffooixaA i»i « j y ^
GULCQOI m m im m  K41I>aOAIU>
m m m u m  t m  f t t w o o o .  _  _  
m m m  warn wLTimm  _ _
E U fnc c m t a t  mirwoiM i.
4*itvii«i 4.19 
4* * r iifKf 3.79 
4* « r  abm 9.59 
4* % r  BiMt 9.09
4 ’ s  r  i l 13J9
SPRUCE 
"D" GRADE
Aa u m m k tl  Om i te b  ptai
i« m m y  fOiM WM M0 i » |  tike y m e .
‘ t
y  lAWN tai GARDEN
SPECIALS
M UQRGANm :
The eoiy lo ep^ly fetlilixef ih*t 
dort doobk doiy tot lawm and 
f  iftkai. O  tXC
50 Ib. big      4 . 7  J
Na. 2200 SnUM OJJLS
Cover an area of 2200 sq. f t  evenly. 
Reg- 8,95. 7  I Q
Sale price  ..........  / . I T
‘ i” PLASTIC HOSr
75 fool length.
12 vcar guarantee ......
I f
l i "  f  A O O R Y
PLYWOOD
Hete'i A Real Hay 
4’ xr.She«ti
$3.99





Fz.Cif ymxt e«rifai.-u*l p.i£V'bj’« 
ftu£f.b*e #«rtJ . , . hujf .«tJ'»» fi*r sfo. 
foicluifi jwu'il be rwi'ifaietUif la the 
future . . .
'••P itJIc  to  3 5 c / '




Tbe r i iy  to u»e m alrrial that's IslesI \  
fur storm wixvSow*. ■’
2 miU, i f t  wide





Drir>e style . . .  cut for any height.
56 1 80. Ref. 7.95. SMe pfke
itr
8 cft. O t
it! 1* I- M.*BglSlIfe4ll tMiii »*b i
All i b «  of f b k  TVkite "%
CEIUNG TILE
by Johru-M&nvillc 
Reg. 16* ic  iq. f t  —  Sftk prk«
4 mlU. IB ft. wide 
Reg. 2k ft.




/ '  BI-FOLD ROTARY
MAHOGANY DOORS
2 t r  t
2 piftcl. Reg. 12.90,
Sale |sk c   _____ _
r 6 ” x 6’6”
2 panel. Reg. 15.50.
Sale p fK c ...... .......
4*0” X 6 * r
4 panel. Reg. 23.20.
Sale price __________ _
5’0” * 6’6” Md 6’r
4 panel. Reg. 27.45.'i







Here’s the easy economical way to handle renovations, rumpus room construction, 
etc. Selection of styles and finishes gives wide decorating choice.
RIBBED
ALUMINUM ROOFING
to 6. 7, 8, 9 and 10 fool lengths. 
Reg. 1 8 ^c  gqnire foot. 
Sale price, aq. ft.
16*/2C
"t Ii*'
/  FOLDING DOORS
I Eastern weave . . . can be cut to any 
I height. Colouri of brown and green.
I Reg. 11.95 Sale price 7 » J 7
'I 38"xi0».
Reg. 14.85. 1 1 0 0
, *v Sale price  ____ ■ I « v T .y'
' “ * J J t Isll'fc.. ...I'll!*'
Rotary Mahogany V*grooved paDcIUii^
4’ X 8’. Reg. 3.85 sheet  ..................................
Rotary IVIahogany V«grooved Utility
>4’’ x 4 ’ x 8 ’. Reg. 5 .80 ............ ..........................
Etchwood Rustic Woo^r>dn
fir plywood, 5 /16’’ x 4’ x 8’. Reg. 8.80 sheet
rt ... Sale 3 .3 9  
... Sale 4 .9 9
6 .6 9Sale
Prefinished Gunstock V-grooved Teak,
*4 X 4 X 8 . Reg. 19.20 sheet .....          Sale 16.99
2 .3 9
iflri FIR CUniNGS
'1 Randy pieces of fir plywood that aro 
so useful for home Improvement 
projects and repair Jobs.








4’ X 8’ Bheet — 14.95 
AU atlMr popnlar p a tien u  In 




Yg* V-grooTed MiroMatcbed PaneBbqj
in white oak. Reg. 9.45 sheet....................
YtT Mahogany Ribbon
utility grade. Reg, 6.90 sh ee t.................
Yg** Wbifo Oak
Rift pattern. Reg. 21.60 .....__________
Yt*  WUtc Primed V-grooTcd llardboard
3.13 ...............................................
Vg** Factory Hardboard |  r Q
Special  ............. ................ 1 . 3 #
.....Sale 7 .8 9  
.. Sale 6 .0 9  
.. Saie 13.99
2 .7 9
:’ ! * {  





1 . , 1 0
Reg. 3.63.................Sale price v .  I #
*i”  X 4 X 8'





H ” X 4* X «*
Square T«*
CEILING TILE
4' X 4'. Reg. 16c aq. ft. 




ft;;’' .* -ji J'" .'ftil
it-r. , '
l l l ' / l i i l l l " "  '• ' ' 'f l l l l i i l l f t 'I 'I i i
f t  “ f t ” " ' / :
III ;■'|j
I * /  ADJUSTABLE SCREENS 'f t ' fi
ill if Black only. 10’’ x 19’’ . . .  extend ' 
to 10” X 36”. ' i j
' ' 1 < »t *■!’'i, ilillunnni
Ideal for under caves or for use os wall panel. Has a smooth plastic 
' ’-ish that accepts paint beautifully. Reg. 9.35 shee t________ -  Sale 6 .9 9
isiiniunmnnmimnnniiinillilHlii#'!!!^
Reg. 1.60 —  Sale prke
90c
lllliiiiHiiiniinnil .1
,■ '* I' ' ' ' ' ’








1?' ' ''ft' '' ft
. . . I /,!;■/' ir;;,' ■''
Be Sum to 'yiTatcli 
’’Hete’e Uow With 
HAujfi*! B iday at








■| i-lfiltYil>lt>|.l ■rrlt’W'TVY'n'T--'-"-— im̂;riuitii*ihiinnli»ife;ilfii
